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BOARD OF PUBLIC IMPROVEMENTS. 

The 1 oard of Public Improvements of The City of New York met at the office of the Board, 
No. X46 Broadway, on Wednes lay, October 5, 1898, at 2 o'clock F. tit., pursuant to notice. 

The roll was called and the following members were present and answered to their names 
The Commissioner of Water Supply, the Commissioner of highways, the Commissioner of 

Street Cleaning, the Commissioner of Sewers (I)eputy Commissioner I)onohuc), the Commissioner 
of Public l;uildings, Lighting and Supplies, the Cornmis,ioncr of hrrlges, the President of the 
Borough of The Ilronx, the President of the Borough of Brooklyn, the I'resi lent of the Borough of 
()ueens, the President of the Borough of Rich fond and the President of the Board. 

The minutes of the meetings of September 2 r and September 26, 1398, were read and approved. 
In the matter of the proposed widening of Caul ltvell avenue, the report of the Secretary was 

read, showing that he had advertised the matter for a hearing for to-day in the manner prescribed 
by law. 

At the request of Mr. East, of counsel for Mr. Ebling, the hearing was postponed for two 
weeks. 

In the matter of the proposed opening of Canal place, the report of the Secretary was read, 
showing that the natter had been duly advertised for a hearing for to-day in the manner prescribed 
by law. The Commissioner of Bridges then stated that at present no action could he taken on 
account of an injunction whi:h had been granted some years ago and was still in force in the case 
of James G. 1). Burnett, plaintiff, against The Mayor, Aldermen and Commonalty of The City of 
New York, etc., defendant. On motion, the hearing was postponed until such time as the court 
had given a decision in the above-entitled action. 

The following communication, submitted by the Commissioner of Bridges, was referred to 
the Chief Topographical Engineer for report as to proposed change of grade of approaches: 

DE1'ART:dENT OF INIDGES, 
BOROUGH OF BROOKLYN, October 6, 1898. 

IIOn. JOAN L. SIIEA, Comj,,i sion,v Of Bridges. 
SIR—Ilerewith please find plan for improvements on Hamilton avenue bridge over Gowanus 

canal. 
This is a drawbridge. The centre pier upon which the draw span rests is made of masonry. 

and is in good condition ; the abutments, however, on both sides of the canal, are in a very 
dilapidated state, being built of timber. It is proposed to replace these wonmlen abutments with 
masonry ; and it is also proposed to raise the bridge 3 feet, for the reason that it is now so low 
that at high tide, even a canal-boat cannot pass through without turning the draw. This makes 
a very large number of openings per day. If the bridge is raised 3 feet, more than half of the 
shipping on the canal can pass through without opening the draw ; and as this bridge is on a 
thoroughfare very much used by vehicles and pedestrians, it is desirable that the number of 
openings be diminished as much as possible. The raising of the bridge 3 feet involves the 
changing of grade of streets approaching the bridge for a distance of about 200 feet. This will 
make a grade of not more that 2 per cent., which is not objectionable. 

1 would therefore ask permission to proceed with the work as shown on the plan. 
Respectfully, 

C. C. MARTIN, 
Chief Engineer and Superintendent. 

The following communication from the Corporation Counsel was read and filed, and the 
Secretary was directed to forward a copy to the Commissioner of Highways : 

LAW DEPARTMENT, 
OFFICE OF T'IIE CORPORA'r ION COUNSEL, 

NEw YORK, October 3, 1898. 	14 

To the 13rard of Public L,, ro7 emends : 
GENTI.EaIEN—I have received a communication signed by your Secretary dated September t, 

1898, enclosing a copy of a resolution adopted by your Board on the 31st of August, 1898, which 
reads as follows 

" NEW YORK, September 1, 1898. 
" /IOf1. JOIN WHALEN, COYpoj'alion Counsel. 

" I)E.AR SIR—In accordance with the action taken by this Board at the meeting held on the 
31st ultimo, I inclose herewith copy of a resolution adopted by the Board at said meeting 
requesting your opinion as to whether the Comptroller can now certify the contract for grading 
and paving St. Nicholas avenue, between Hart and Flushing avenue, Borough of Brooklyn. 

The resolution speaks for itself. 
" Very respectfully, 

" JOHN II. MOONEY, Secretary. 

" Whereas, The Finance Department has certified that one-third of the prospective cost for 
grading and paving St. Nicholas avenue, between Hart street and Flushing avenue, with Belgian 
block pavement, has been collected ; and 

1' Whereas, The contract for such work was made prior to January t, 1898, but was not 
certified by the Comptroller of the City of Brooklyn. 

" Resolved, That the opinion of the Corporation Counsel be asked as to whether the Comp-
troller can now legally certify the contract." 

In reply to your question as to whether the Comptroller can now legally certify the contract 
for grading and paving St. Nicholas avenue, between Hart street and Flushing avenue, I would 
say that under the provisions of the Charter of the City of Brooklyn (Title XfX., section 7) in the 
case of improvements like the one under consideration, a preliminary estimate of the cost of the 
work to be done was necessary to be made, and an assessment laid for such estimated amount. 

By section 8 of the same title, it is provided that " Whenever one-third of the amount of any 
such assessment shall have been collected, the common council may authorize a contract for the 
work to be made by the department of city works." 

The steps leading to the improvement under consideration have now reached the point that 
one-third of the assessment therefor has been collected, and the Common Council of the City of 
Brooklyn, before the first day of January, 1898, authorized a contract to be entered into, which 
contract was executed in pursuance of such authority. Before, however, this contract could have 
become a legal obligation against the City of Brooklyn it was necessary that the Comptroller 
should certify that the means required to make the payments thereunder were provided and 
applicable thereto (Title XVIII., section 3). 

I have recently rendered an opinion at the request of the Comptroller to the effect that he 
succeeds to the power of the Comptroller of the City of Brooklyn in the duties of his office, and 
that he has the power and that it is his duty to certify contracts which could have been certified 
by the Comptroller of Brooklyn. 

I am of opinion, therefore, that this contract, having already been authorized by the Common 
Council of the City of Brooklyn, and having been entered into and executed in pursuance of that 
authority, it is the duty of the Comptroller, if the means are provided, to certify it without any 
action thereon on the part of the Municipal Assembly of The City of New York. 

Very respectfully yours, 
JOHN WHALEN, Corporation Counsel.  

The following communication from the Corporation Counsel was read and tiled 
LAW DI±vAR'r~tr:N'r, 

( )Friel: O' 'II I  CO R1'ORA'T toN COUNSP:L, 
NEW YORK, October t, 1898. 

To the Board of I'zblic Intprovemenfs : 
SIRS--I am in receipt of your communication, bearing date September 22, which states that 

at a regular meeting of your Board held on the 21st instant, the following preamble and resolution 
was adopted : 

"\Vllereas, Many applications have been received by this Board for the laying of water-
mains in the Borough of Brooklyn, upon which no action could be taken, as no appropriation had 
been made for same by the Board of latimate and Apportionment ; and 

"1Vhereas, A proposition for the issuing of bonds to cover the cost of laying said mains has 
been suggested by the Commissioner of Water Supply to the Corporation Counsel, now, be it 

'' Resolved, That this Board respectfully requests the Corporation Counsel to hasten his 
opinion as to the legality of issuing said bonds, so that, if favorable, construction may be com-
menced at an early (late." 

i understand that the important question underlying your resolution is whether or not it is 
legally possible at this time to issue bonds for the laying of water-mains in the Borough of 
Brooklyn, the supposed difficulty arising from the fact that the present City of New York has 
exceeded its constitutional debt limit. 

I am glad to be able to inform you that the debt limit is immaterial to the decision of the 
question raised by your resolution, as the section of the Constitution which prohibits the incurring 
of indebtedness beyond ten per cent. of the assessed valuation of tire real estate of the City, also 
contains this exception : 

'' Nor shall this section be construed to prevent the issue of bonds to provide for the supply of 
water, but the tertu of the bun is issued to provide the supply of water shall not exceed twenty 
years, and a sinking fund shall be created for the issuing of sail bonds and for their redemption 
by raising annually a suns which will produce an amount equal to the principal and interest of 
saul bonus at their maturity." 

(Constitution, Article VIII, Section mo.) 
I have already held in regard to bonds for similar purposes in the Borough of Manhattan, 

authorized under laws applicable to the former City of New York, that the laying of water-mains 
is a part of the system for the supply of water and therefore such bonds are within the provision of 
the Constitution which 1 have just cited, and may be legally issued. 

Yours, 
JOHN WHAI,EN, Corporation Counsel. 

The following communication from the Commissioner of \Vater Supply, with the accompany-
ing statement, was read : 

DEiARTMMGN'T OF WATER SI PPLY—Coal oissiONER's OI FICE, 
No. t5o NASSAU STRFET, 

NEty YORK, October 4, 1898. 
J_on. MAI: sicn F. HOLAHIAN, I'resident, Board of Public lmproz',,/gems : 

DEAR SIR—With my letter of September i5th tilt., I submitted to the Corporation Counsel, 
for his consideration and advice, a statement prepared by Mr. George \V. Birdsall, Chief Engineer 
of this Department, presenting facts, estimates and arguments in support of a re,luest to be made 
of the municipal authorities for the issue of bonds to the amount of $i,5oo,00o for the improve-
ment and extension of the water supply in the Borough of Brooklyn, tchiclt improvements and 
extension are a positive and immediate necessity. 

By letter of 1st inst., the Corporation Counsel advises me that he has written to your Board, 
under same late, pointing out the fact that the constitutional debt limit does not affect the power 
to issue bonds for the supply of water, and that the bonds referred to in my communication are 
really bonds connected with the supply of water, and, therefore, within the exception of the 
constitutional prohibition. 

As this removes any doubts as to the authority of your Board to approve the laying of waler-
mains, where necessary, in the Borough of Brooklyn, I respectfully ask the prompt action and 
approval of the Board on all the reports trade by thi, Department recommending the laying of 
water-mains in that Borough. 

Very respectfully, 
WM. DAI:I'ON, Commissioner of \Vater Supply. 

DEt'AR'ralEN'T OF WATER SUI t'Ll—BOROCGH OF BROOKLYN. 

STK1'Es[EN TS OF RECEIPTS, EXPENDITURES, ETC. 

Under the amendments to the Constitution of the State of New York, passed November 4, 
1884, section I I provides as follows : 

" No county containing a city of over one hundred thousand inhabitants, or any such city, 
shall he allowed to become indebted for any purpose or in any manner to an amount tcliich, 
including existing indebtedness, shall exceed ten per centum of the assessed valuation of the real 
estate of such county or city subject to taxation, as it appeared by the assessment rolls of said 
county or city on the last assessment for state or county taxes prior to the incurring of such 
indebtedness. * * " Nor shall this section be construed to prevent the issue of bonds to provide 
for the supply of water, but the term of the bonds issued to provide for the supply of water shall not 
exceed twenty years, and a sinking fund shall be created on the issuing of said bonds for their 
redemption by raising annually a sum which will produce an amount equal to the suns of the 
principal and interest of said bonds at their maturity." 

According to the statements recently prepared and issued by the Comptroller, The City of 
New York has exceeded the Constitutional limit, as above set forth. It is pertinent, however, in 
connection with any proposed issue based on the second paragraph of he two above quoted, to 
call your attention to the following facts in regard to the water revenue and expenses of the 
Borough of Brooklyn : 
The actual revenue for the year 1897 was .................................... $2,049,804 25 

The expenses for the same year were as follows : 
Maintenance and Repairs ...................................... $818,757 75 
Distribution and Repairs .......................... ............ 	306,860 73 
General Expenses.. 	 89,362 48 
Interest on Bonds ............................................. 	740,775 50 

	

Total........................................................ 	1,955,756 46 

	

Leaving a net income of ........................................ 	$94,047 79 

The revenue for 1898 (partly estimated) will be ............................... $2,125,276 92 
The expenses for 1898 (partly estimated) are as follows: 

Maintenance and Repairs ...................................... $641,213 00 
Distribution and Repairs ....................................... 	181,696 18 
General Expenses (Budget) .................................... 	102,625 00 
Interest on Bonds ............................................. 	752,921 24 

	

Total................. ......... ............................ 	1,678,456 36 

	

Leaving a net income of ........................................ 	$445,820 56 
Assuming I per cent. on the total bonded debt of $17,000,000 to be paid from this 

	

revenue, there would be deducted ....................................... 	170,000 CO 

	

Leaving a net balance of ............. ........................ 	$275,820 56 

Neglecting the yearly increase to be expected in the revenue, and assuming only the above 
net balance ($275,820.56) as available for the payment of interest and sinking funds, it would be 
possible to issue $3,940,000 bonds, assuaging 7 per cent. yearly payment for interest and sinking 
funds, and that the bonds are to be redeemed within twenty years. That would allow 334 per 
cent. interest on bonds and the same rate on the sinking fund accumulations. 

I have omitted in this calculation the possible revenue to be obtained from water now used for 
public purposes and for which no payment is made to this Department. Hospitals and other 
charitable institutions, which the Legislature has decreed shall be supplied with water free of 
charge, and other institutions with a much less well-defined right, are among the consumers from 
which no revenue is derived. It is not easy to accurately estimate the total amount of revenue thus 
lost to the Department, but according to the calculations made by me, it amounts to about one 
hundred and seventy thousand ($170,000) dollars. 
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I)Ep.. R II •r OF 1\'A'rt:R SL 1' l.v—Ik)ROrr,Il OF BROOKt.VN. 

In the Borough of I;rooklyn, this I)c•I artnlcut is nnw forced by the necessities of the city to 
endanger the old masonry Conduit front I!ntp,tcad to l'idgetr,'u I. by carrcing through saute •,o 
per cent. more water th:ln it teas designed and built to carry. If this Lave taut, the amount 
availahle lur the supple of the city 1+uulll be lecrea.c.l 60 per cent. and would cudan~cr the 
supply thruulI1 the 4S-inch conduit laid along'ide of the old conduit. The demand for a new 
Condttit of i capacity equal to the uhl Ina,onty conduit is imperative, so a.s to relieve the two 
present c 1010 it ,lt an excessive and dangerous : tt•: in. 

'F he pumpin , tac1111ies at Milli uril I 'ti mpin Station are it  overtaxed and do not pump the 
capacity of the new conduit Intel \lilll,urn cast by an amount equal to 3o million gallons per day, 
so that cost of operation and ma lten,lilce is largely increa-e,l by the forced use of excesivc 
pros>ures on the conduits west of 1ltllbarn and by the loss of millions of gallons runnln- to wash 
east of 1lilli~:u-n. 

.1Il of the pumping stations from wells require lar,e additions of wells and improved 
niachinerv, coal houses, etc., to be operated economically and to increase the amount obtained 
from saute. 

It is also necessary to purchase more land to increase the capacity of the well-pumping plants 
and to protect the pre ent ponds, reservoir, and streams from pollution. The growing needs of 
the borough lemand the laying of a large number of mat ii where houses are not+ built or building, 
and where build in , would be erected if the mains were laid, and of large mains to supplement 
the present small trains and increase the pressures as the demand increases. 

'lie Iavicmi of mains is the best means of increasing the revenue. 
'l'hc p:acing of meters to regulate, use and stop the waste of water will be actively carried on 

under the laws ttloch allow the Commmmti.sluner of \\ ater  Supply, in his discretion, to do same. 
'thus, 1'y incrcasin the safety and amount of supply, by di.tr inctiug same oh crc  needled and 

I,v stopping the waste, the full supply can he kept up for a ten years tvithout any large 
cxpeuditnres for new water-sheds, and equalize the receipts an,l eypenditur,s so as to conform to 
the requirelncnts of the (on-tituti , in and place the same on a l usiuess and paying, basis. 

I therrfuie present, tot iwn;ediate necessities, an estimate 01 atn,unts required. 

	

For 66-hitch steel conduit from spring creeib cast to \I ill bit ra ................... 	$'I;o,000 00 

	

For itnprovelneuts and increase to .ltliburn 1'umpiug Station and plant .......... 	100,000 00 

	

For lay mg additional mains in city ................................... ...... 	150,000 Co 
For lands to increa.sc well pumping plants and to protect present source of supply 

froulcontamination ............................................. 	...... 	150,000 00 

	

For additional nlachlncry. wells, eupinc-h Ott ses, etc., at well pumping plants.. , ., 	150,000 00 

4438 

ct,500,000 00 

It vill take to sea<, ns, that is, two years, to prepare for and complete this work, and 
tit  i,on+1- for saute 01 1tl,i only have to he i~-ued as required. 

lee safety and necessary increase of su;,p'.y demand the inunediate commencement of this 
work, and the growth and prosperity of the old city of Brooklyn will be greatly retarded if not 
carried out, 

'rite following matters, which had been laid over at prey ious meetings, were then taken up 
and disposed of: 

In accordance with the recommendation of the Commissioner of \\'ater Supply, laid over at 
the Inc eting of Intie aa, iS9S (\l iii utCs. page 492), the following res„luti m was adopted : 

Re-oh re-1, That. in pursuance of sections 41; and 4 I 6 of the City Charter, chapter 37S of the 
Laws of 1597, tile 1>o.lni of Public lu;proveiuents ]tereh}• authorizes and approves the making of 
a contract lit the C nimis.,iuner of \\ aver  Supply for the itnl~rot eulent of the water system in the 
Borough of i,lueens iv the laying of water-mains - 

In: Third avenue and Eighteenth street, between the College Point stand-pipe and l tfth 
avenue, 

In Fourth avenue, between the AV'hitestone stand-pipe and l igltteenth street. 
In \\hitestone  avenue, between li.ly.,i,le avenue and 1ltggins lane, with the necessary 

hydrants, >tup-cock and conne u ,ns, the exi ,eccc thrreot not to ex, cc' I the shin of SI5,000. 
And the Board hereby preselus to the Municipal Assent iv and recommends the adoption of 

the foliotvtn•g, onlinance: 
be it Ordained by the _\Iunicipal A-sembly : 
Section t. Tilat. ul pur,u.u:ce of section 42 of the City Charter, chapter 37S of the Laws of 

IS97, the watery-teal ill the Borough of (`ueen> lie improtecl In• laying water-inains- 
in Third avenue and Eigliteeuth street, between the College point stand-pipe and Filth 

avenue. 
In Fourth avenue, between the R'hitest tte stand-pipe and Eighteenth street. 
In \\ - i,itestone avenue, lettveen Ila•;sLie avenue and Iliggms lane, with the neces~arc 

hydrants, stop-cocks and coitnectiuu;. The expense not to exceed the suns of 5l5,000, and the 
work to be dune unde, the direction of the Conuuissioner of Water Supply. 

Sec. 2. That, in pursuance of sections t 69 and t 7S of the l_ ity Charter, chapter 37S of the Latvs 
of IS97, the Cumptroiler of The City of New Fork i, hereby authorized and directed to raise, by 
the issue of curpoiate sock of The City of New 1 ork, a soul not to exceed $15i 000 to pay for the 
work authorize,! in the preceding .ecttomi. 

Attirtuative—Conulussioner of \\ ater  Supply, Commissioner of I lighwavvs, Commissioner of 
Street Lleanin;, Cumntis,iuner of Setiver,, Comml<sioner of Bridges, President Borough of Queens, 
President 1 the 1;oard. 

Negative—\one. 
In accordance ii tit the recommendation of the Conilnissioner of Water Supply, laid over at 

the meeting of 1al1uary I2, 1 S9 (\linutes, page 13), that two additional pumping engines be fur-
nishect the pumping statit,ti near \Washington Bridge, the following resolution was adopted : 

Resolved, That the Board of Estimate and Apportionnlent are requested to authorize and 
direct the Coulptroller to issue bunk, amounting to one hundred and ten thousand dollars, for the 
purpose of furnishmtg n ateria's, building and erecting, punlpiu; engines, hollers and appurtenances 
for the high ,er+vice hocks at the New Aqueduct, between 1'enth avenue and the Harlem river, in 
the Borough of tlanhattan. 

Resolved, That, ill pursuance of section 413, chapter 375, Laws of iS97, and with the con-
currence of the Municipal :Assemhlv-, the Cummi,sioner of \\ titer  Supply be and is hereby author-
ize!i to enter into a contract by public letting for tie above-nlentioue l work as soon as said bonds 
are issued. 

Athrntative—Commis>ioner of Water Supply, Commissioner of Highways, Commissioner of 
Street Cleaatn;.,. Commissioner of Sewers, Con,u,is,ioner of Bridges, president of the Board. 

Be au e—\ out e. 
In accordance toil the recom~nendation fr ,m the Commissioner of Water `iipplv that water-

mains be laid in Atettue U, from New Ctrecht pumping station to Twenty-fifth avenue, etc., 
l;orough of Brooklyn, it 	teas laid over at the meeting of June 22, 1895 (Minutes, 	491 -2), 
the foll,winp rt—lutiou was adopted : 

Resolvu 1, That, in pursuance of sections 413 and 416 of the City Charter, chapter J78 of the 
Lasts of IS97, the board of Public Improvements hereby authorizes the making of a contract by 
the Cummis,iuner of \\ ater  Supp!v for the exten-ion of the water system in the Borough of Brook-
1}'n by the ]acing of sixteen inch water-mains. 

In Aienue (1, from the New Utrecht Pumping Station to Twenty-fifth avenue ; and 
In Tnet:ty-fifth and Fourth avenues, where necessary to connect with the present large 

mains. and including the necessary hydrants, stop-cocks and connections, at an expense not to 
exceed $22,000. 

And the Board hereby presents to the Municipal Council and recommends the adoption of 
the following ordinance : 

Be it Ordained by the Municipal Assembly. 
Section 1. That, in pursuance of section 42 of the City Charter, chapter J78 of the Law.. of 

IS97, the stater 5) stem is the Borough of Brooklyn be ettendcdl and improved by the laying of 
t6-inch water-mains in Avenue U. from the Nell Utrecht Pumping Station toTw'enty-lifthavenue, 
and in Twenty-titch and I-ourth avenues, where neces-ary to connect with the present large mains, 
and including the necessary hy,lrants, stop-cocks and connect terns, at an expense not exceeding 
twenty-two thousand dollars. The work to be done under the direction of the Commissioner of 
Water Supply. 

Sec. z. That, in pursuance of sections 16q and 17S of the City Charter, chapter 378 of the 
Laws of 1507, the Comptroller of The City of - ew York is hereby authorized and directed to 
raise, by the issue of corporate stock of The City of New York, a sum not to exceed twenty-two 
thousand dollars to pay for the work authorized in the preceding section. 

Af3irmative—Commt sinner of Water Supply, Commissioner of highways, Commissioner of 
Street Cleaning, Commissioner of ti-,tvers, Commissioner of Bridges, President Borough of 
Brooklyn and l'resideut of the Board. 

\eg*ativu—rune. 
The resolution approved by this Board at the meeting on May iS, 1898, for the extension of 

the water system in the Borough of Brooklyn (Minutes, page 367) was again taken up, and the 
Secretary was instructed to forward an ordinance, in accordance with salve, to the Municipal 
Assembly. 

The resolution submitted by the Commissioner of Water Supply at the meeting of March 30, 
1898, and then laid over, providing for the laying of water mains in the following streets and 
avenues in the Borough t,t Brooklyn : 

Eighteenth avenue, between Sixty-fourth and Sixty-seventh streets. 
Seventy-first street, between Seventeenth and Eighteenth avenue-. 
Hampton place. between i'ark place and Sterling place. 
Sixty-seventh street, between Seventeenth and Eighteenth avenues.  

Sixty -sixth street, between New 1'trecht avenue and Fonrtcctl(It street, 
(\linutes, pages 190.911 was then taken up null ndopled by the fullc,witlg vnte: 
z\Ilirntative Comntissbtuer of \\'titer Supply, l'umintssiouet of llighuays, Commissioner of 

Street Cleaning, Coutnli,sioner of Sewers, t'omntissioner of Ilri iges, 1',esideut Borough ut 
Brooklyn and President of the Board. 

Negative--None. 

The following c 'iii iii unictition from the ('ummissioner of \\'ater Supply was react 
Dt t'AR9'aIEN r (II.' 	\\'A l'1:I( tiUt't I.1'—l.(\I )IIssIU\1?R'5 	Oilier :, 

No. 150 Mss.ku Stidta:r,  
Nti11' 	V'(IRK, July 	13, 	1895. 

/1/!. 	huI 	utctcic F. 	II1ti.A1r, t , I'i-c'siri1w!, 	Rt'ard of I'rrblic JH1,61nr'ancnl.+•: 
1)R.ttc StR—The Chief Engineer of thi., Department reports the 	nece,sify of laying water- 

nlains in the following streets and avenues in the Borough of h'roolay I 
lifts-first street, between Seventh and Eighth avenues, 	five houses to be supplied 

t+ith 	water; 	distance 	750 feet. 	Estimated 	cost ............................. ;+750 00 
Fifty-third street, between Ii film and Sixth avenues, four houses to be supplied with 

water ; 	distance 6co feet. 	Estimated cost .................................. (loo o0 
Third avenue, between Seventy-third and Sevent}-fi,urth streets, four houses to lie 

Supplied with water ; 	distance 25o feet. 	Estimated cost ..................... 250 00 
Forty-tourth street, between Second and Third avenues, three houses to be supplied 

u ith tvatcr ; 	distance 770 feet. 	Estimated 	cost ............................ . 900 00 
Seventh avenue, between Eighty-sixth and Niucty-secoml streets, four buildings to 

he supplied with water : 	distance 	t,400 feet. 	Estimated 	cost ... 	............ 1,400 00 
Thiel avenue, between Sixtieth and Sixty-fifth streets, and Sixty-litdt street, between 

First and Third avenue.:, three houses and Edi.wu power station to be supplied 
with n'ater ; 	distance 2,900 feet. 	Estimated 	cost ........................... 3,000 00 

Thirty-seventh street, between 1 ourth anal 	Ftflh avenues, 	five hi uses in course 	of 
erection to be supplied with water; 	distance 750 feet. 	l:tiniitcd cost........ Soo 00 

Bay, Twenty-eighth and Twenty-ninth sticets, between 	1lath avenue and Ihghity- 
SiSth street, foci teen lutildiugs to be supplied 	with hater; 	distance 	3,600 feet. 
Estimated 	cost ................ 	........ 	......... 	.. 	.... 	.......... 	. 3,600 o~ 

Twenty-thirc1 avenue, 	between 	Eighty-second street 	and 	Stillwell 	avenue, eight 
houses to be supplied kith water (tn course 	of erection) ; distance 	1,050 feet. 
Estltnate+l 	cost 	................................ 	.............. 	...... t,loo co 

Seventy-ninth street, between Ttceuty-second and Twenty-third avenues, lour houses 
to be supplied it ith water ; 	distance 725 feet. 	I:stiutated 	cost ................ 700 00 

Eightieth str°et, between I\renty-.ecund and I %venty-thini avenues, to Stillwell ave- 
nue, tom hou,es in course of erection to be supplied with water; distance r,iSo 
feet. 	Estimated 	cost 	.............. 	..................................... I, too 00 

Eighty-first street, betti•e•Cn '1 sveuty-second and "1\cent}'-fourth avenues, one building 
and six to be erected to be supplied with water ; distance t,450 feet. 	Estiniated 
cost........................................................... 	........ 1,400 co 

Eighty-fifth street, between Ileveoth and Twelfth avenues, titreu houses to be sup- 
plie,i with tvater ; 	distance, 	725 	feet. 	Estimated cost ....................... 700 o0 

Twelrtit avenue, 	between 	I-:ighty-third and Eighty-sixth sweets, necessary to give 
circulation to dead ends: 	distance, r,65o feet. 	Esutuated cost ............... t,65o 00 

Prospect avenue, Letwecu Ninth and 'Tenth avenues, live houses to be supplied with 
tv,tter ; 	distance, 	710 feet. 	Estimated 	cost 	................................ Soo oo 

Avenue 1. and East Ltghth sweet, four houses in course of erection to lie supplied 
with water ; 	I distance, 	1.50 feet. 	1•:stiuiated cost 	 ............... 1, 00 00 

Douglass and i)egratc streets, 	hetw'ern so,trand and New fork avenues, twenty 
huu,e-s in course of erection 	to 	be sul,plie ci 	with water ; distance, i 56 feet. 
L-timated 	cost .. 	....................................................... i,600 00 

Seventy-third street, between. Second and Third avenues, eleren houses to be sup- 
pl,e,l with water ; 	distance, 725 feet. 	Estimated cost .. , 	 ........ 700 00 

Avenue U, bets,een Ocean and Coney Island avenues, 	tw•eut}I-Seven huuses to be 
erected to be supplied with water ; Ili-tauce, t,soo feet. 	Estimated Cost.. 	.. 2,000 00 

Newton street, between Alanhattan :end Idrahant avenues, six houses to be erected to 
be supp~ied with hater : 	distance, 450 feet. 	Lstiutated cost .................. 500 03 

Fifty-first street, between Third 	and 	1•ourth 	avenues, 	three houses 	to be supplied 
t+ith water ; 	distance, 	700 feet. 	Estimated cost 	............................ 1,200 00 

Newton street, ba:twcen Graham avenue and Engert street, three houses to be erected 
to be supplied with water ; di.tance 450 feet. 	Fail uated cost ................ 500 00 

llegraw street, between 	l;ullalo and 	Ralph avenues, 	four buildings 	to be supplied 
with water ; 	distance. Soo 	feet. 	Estimated cost .................. 	........ Soo 0o 

President street, beuveen liroukl}'n and Kingston avenues, four houses to be erected 
to be supplied with water ; 	distance, 	I,c5o feet. 	Estimated cost ............. 1,200 00 

Sixtieth street, between haz{hth and Tenth atenues, several houses to be erected to 
be supplied tvitit water, 	distance t,Uoo feet. 	Estimated cost ................. 2,600 00 

Sixtieth street, between "Third and Fourth avenues, four houses in course of erection 
to lie supplied w ith water ; 	distance, Soo feet. 	Estimated cost ............... 1,500 00 

Total estimated 	cost ....... 	. 	................................... 	$33,500 	00 

I respectfully present and recommend the adoption by your hoard of the annexed resolution, 
with an ordivancc to lie recumtnendud to the Al till icipal .As,cutbly fur adoption, authorizing the 
laying of these water-mains and providing fin' the issue of bonds to pay the expense thereof. 

Very respectfully, 
\\'\I. DALTON, Commissioner of \\'ater Supply. 

The following resolution was thereupon adopted : 
Resolved, That, in pursuance of sections 413 and 416 of the City Charter, chapter 378 of the 

L3tvs of 1897, the Board of public Improvemeuu hereby authorizes the making of a contract or 
contracts by the Commissioner of Water Supply, for the extension of the water system in the B-
ough of llr ,oklyn, by the laying of water•mains in the following streets and avenues, to wit 

In Fifty-first street, he 	Seventh an l Eighth avenues. 
In Filty--third sired, between Fifth and Sixth avenues. 
In I hod avenue, lieu,eeu S_•vent}'•third au .l Seventy-fourth streets. 
In Forty-totnth street, between Secou l and 'Third aver ues. 
Ill Seventh avenue, heiweeu Ei;hty-si\th and Ninety-second streets. 
Ili Third avenue, brt+teen Sixtieth and Sixty-hllh streets, and Sixty-fifth street, between First 

and Third aterlue_. 
In Thirty-seventh street, between Fourth and Fifth avenues. 
In Bay llrenty-eighth and Twenty-uioth streets, Letween Bath avenue and Eighty-sixth 

scree 
In 'l'wenty-third avenue, between Eighty-second street and Stillwell avenue. 
In Seventy-ninth street, between 'Twenty-second and Twenty-third avenues. 
In Eightieth street, between Twenty--econd and Twenty-thir, l avenues, to Stillwell avenue, 
Ill Eighty-first slreel, between 'fw•enty-seeoud and Twveuty-lotuth avenues. 
In Eighty-6fill street, between Eleventh awl Twelfth avenues. 
ILs Twelfth avenue, between Eighty-third and Eighty-sixth streets. 
In Prospect avenue, between Ninth and Tenth avenues. 
Ill Avenue L and East Eighth street. 
In lluugltiss and I)egraw street ,, between Nostrand an l New York avenues. 
Iry Sevcuty-third street, between Second and Third avenues. 
in Avenue U, between Ocean and Coney Island Avenues. 
Ill Newton street, between Manhattan and (iraha'n avenues. 
In Fifty-first street, batween Third and fourth avenues. 
In -Newton street, between Graham avrnue and Engeit street. 
In hegraw street, between IfuNalo and Ralph avenues. 
In Sixty-fifth street, belweeu Seventh and Eighth avenues. 
In President street, between Bruoklyn and Kingston avenues. 
In Sixtieth street, between Eighth and Tenth avenues. 
In Sixtieth street, betwecn Third and Fourth avenues. 

—the expense thereof not to exceed the sum of $33,500• 
And the Board hereby presents to the Municipal Assembly and recommends the adoption of 

the following ordinance ; 
Be it Ordained by the Municipal Assenil by 
Section I. That, in pursuance of section 42 of tl:e City Charter, chapter 378 of th! Laws of 

1897, the water system in the Borough of Brooklyn ba further extended by laying water-mains in 
the following streets and avenues, to wit : 

In Fifty-first street, between Seventh and Eighth avenues. 
In Fifty-third street, between Fifth and Sixth avenues. 
In Third avenue, between Seventy-third and Seventy-fourth streets. 
In Fort}'-fourth street, between Second and Third avenues. 
In Seventh avenue, between Eighty-sixth and Ninety-second streets. 
In Third avenue, between Sixtieth and Sixty-fifth streets, and .Sixty.fifih street, between First 

and Third avenues. 
In Thirty-seventh street, between h'ourth and Fifth avenues. 
In Bay Twenty-eighth and Twenty-ninth streets, between ]lath avenue amt Eighty-sixth 

street. 
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In Twenty-third avenue, between Fi  gut y-secoml .street and Stillwell aveuuc, 
In Seventy-ninth street, between Tw cut y-second anal Twenty-third avenues. 
In Eightieth street, between 'h writ ty- 'CC uud and "Twenty-third avenues, to Stillwell avenue. 
In Eighty-first street, between Twenty-second acd Twenty-(north avenues. 
In Eighty-lilth strict, between Eleventh and "Twelfth avenues. 
In 'Twelfth avenue, between Eighty-third and Eighty-sixth ,treet~. 
In Prospect avenue, between Ninth and Tenth avenues. 
In Avenue 1, and East Eighth street. 
In Douglass and Degraw streets, between Nostrand and New York avenues. 
In Seventy-third street, between Second and Third avenues. 
In Avenue U, between Ocean and Coney Is!anrl avenues. 
In Newton street, between Manhattan and Graham avenues. 
In Fifty-first street, between Third and Fourth avenues. 
In Newton street, between Graham avenue and Engert street. 
In I)egraw street, between Buffalo and Ralph avenues. 
In Sixty-fifth street, between Seventh and Eighth avenues. 
In President street, between Brooklyn and Kingston avenues. 
In Sixtieth street, between l' ighth and Tenth avenue,. 
In Sixtieth street, between Third and Fourth avenues. 

-the work to be done under the direction of the commissioner of water supply. 
Sec.2. That in pursuance of section 159 and section 178 of the City Chatter, chapter 378 of 

the Laws of 1897, the comptroller of The City of New Volk is hereby authorized and directed to 
raise, by the issue of corporate stock of The City of New York, a slim not to exceed thirty-three 
thousand five hundred dollars to pay for the work authorized in the preceding section. 

Affirmative-Commissioner of \Vater Supply, Co~nmi;sioner of Ilighways, Commissioner of 
Street Cleaning, Commissioner of Sewers, Commissioner of liri~lgei, President Borough of Brooklyn, 
President of the Board. 

Negative-None. 

The following communications were read and referred to the Chief Topographical Engineer 

UCn,nER 4, iSt)S. 
7b tlrc Board of Public Iniprovocnrcnts 

We hereby petition you to initiate a change in the map or plan If The City of New York so 
as to alter Jennings street between the easterly side of Edgewater road and the Bronx river, by 
amending section ii of the Final Maps and profiles of the Twenty-third and Twenty-fourth Wards 
by moving the lines of said street to the north. 

Respectfully, 
NOIt\IAN FREEMAN, 
OLIN J. STEI'III:NS. 

NEW YORK, October 4, 1898. 

7'<, the honorable hoary! nf" I'rrhlic Improvements of The Cite of Greater iV'ro York, No. 346 
Broadway : 

GENTS --I herewith submit to you two maps of four acres of property at Cro,ona, Borough of 
Queens, and respectfully request you to approve the laying out in lots according to these mapi at 
your earliest convenience. 

Allow me to explain that the plot is situated and laid out so favorably that it will not interfere 
with any future improvements or laying out of that section, and I further may say that I intend to 
improve the propel ty by building quite a number of neat and elegant cottages, and that the work 
shall begin immediately after your approval. 

Expecting that you will give this matter your immediate attention, I am 
Yours very rc±pectfully, 

GUS'I•AV PEETZ. 

1'he following communication t+as real and referred to the Commissioner of Water Supply 

Ntov YORK, October 4, 1898. 

To the Ilonorable thr Board of I'ublic Imitror ,<•rurnls, ]roadway and Leonar,l street, New furl: 
City : 

GENt1.ittrN---Regarding the property known as part of the Seventeenth \Vaal, Ilorouglt of 
Brooklyn, described on the "fax Map of said borough as Block No, 199, I.ot No. tg, and shown 
nn the annexed blue print, colored reel, I desire to say that the same is bounded on one end by 
Newtown Creek and on one side by Varick street, as shown nn sail blue print ; that I have leased 
the same from the Estate of I lenry A. Crain, decease;!, and erecte, l a factory thereon for the mix-
ing of mortar and plaster, but find upon investigation that there are no water pipes, nor any sup-
ply of water nearer than Nassau avenue, distant 900 feet southerly from the south end of my 
factory and said property. 

A supply of fresh water for engine and other purposes being indispensable in my business, I 
therefore petition this Board for relief, rind request that water pipes be laid from Nassau avenue 
through Varick street, as laid out on the map of Brooklyn, to and including the junction of 
Bridgewater and Varick streets. 

'1'rusiing that this matter may receive immediate attention at your hands, 
I remain, 

fours very truly, 
CLIFFORD L. MILLER. 

The following communication from the Citizens' Water Supply Company was referred to the 
Commissioner of Water Supply : 

OFFICE OF CITIZENS' \\'ATER SUPPLY COatPANY, 
Et.aII-IUR5r, ltouoUutt OF OcF:E 	

-  
~s,  

NEW YORK Crrv, September 27, 1898. 

LIZ,-. JotlN II. MOONEY, Secretar i•, Board of Public Improvements, No. J46 Broadway, New 
York City : 

DEAR SIR-We would most respectfully ask your Honorable Body to grant its permission to 
lay water-mains on Metropolitan avenue and Maple street, and Hoffman Boulevard, from Maple 
street to Trotting Course lane, to connect l'uimipimmg Station No. 3 with present system. 

There are thirty houses on the Metropolitan avenue section, and sixteen on the Huffman 
Boulevard section, as per inclosed sketch. 

Your early answer will be appreciated. 
CORD MEYER, President, Citizens' Water Supply Company. 

The following communication was read and referred to the Commissioner of highways 

NEW YORK, October 3, 1898. 

The honorable MAURICE IIOLAHHAN, 1'resd/eni, Board if l-'ablic Irjroverrrents: 
DEAR SIR-In behalf of several property-owners and myself, I would re-pectfully ask your 

Honorable Board to take the necessary steps for the removal of the incumbrances along the line 
of Creston avenue, Twenty-fourth \yard, Borough of The Bronx. These incuntbrances stand on 
property, the title to which has been vested in the City since December 24, 1897. The fact is 
that as we are anxious to build and improve but cannot, your speedy attention to this matter will 
greatly oblige. 

Very respectfully yours, 
ARTHUR 1-f. DUNDON. 

The following communication was referred to the Commissioner of Water Supply 
GEORGE IILANK, REAL dlsiA•rF: AND INSURANCE BROKER. 

No. 1403 MYRTLE AVENUE, BF:1'wFEN IElHROD AND 1lARJlON STREETS, 
BROOKLYN, N.Y., October 3, 1898. 

honorable Board of Public Improveureurs 
GENTLE MEN-I am agent for St. James Park property, situate in the Borough of ()ueens 

(formerly Town of Newtown), and herewith apply for permit to have water pipes of Citizens' 
Water Supply Company extended thorn Fresh Pond road (which fronts on said property) through 
the streets and avenues of St. James Park, as shown on map accompanying this application. 

There are about 30 houses on the place occupied by about 5o families, and as the cisterns 
occasionally run dry the owners are compelled to have water carted from Middle Village, nearly a 
mile distant, thereby incurring hardship and expense. 

Trusting your Honorable Body will obviate this by granting permit, I remain, 
Yours truly, 

GEO. BLANK. 

The following report from the Commissioner of Highways was read and approved, and the 
Secretary was directed to notify the Local Board : 

DEPARTMENT OF HIGHwAVS-CO\tatISSIONER's OFFICE, 
No. 15o NASSAU SPREET, 

BoROUCtt OF MANHATTAN, September 30, 1898. 

lion. MAURICE F. HOLAHAN, President, Board of Public Improvements: 
DEAR SIR-With a letter, dated August 25, from the Secretary of Board of Public Improve-

ments, I received, for investigation and report, a copy of a resolution adopted by the Local Board 
of the Nineteenth District, Borough of Manhattan, recommending that the crossings or intersections 
of One I lundred and Fiftieth and One Hundred and Fifty-first streets with St. Nicholas avenue 
be paved with asphalt. 

In reply, I beg ill report that I Iannot recommend the propose, l iniproccment, a< it would 
break the continuity of macadam pavemant oil St. Nicholas avenue. 

(Signe l) 	Very respectfully, 
JAMI S I'. KEATING, Commissioner of Highways. 

The following rep-rrt; from the Commissioner of I Ii} htvay; were read, an  the matters laid 
over 

C rrl• ol+ NF;w V, wK, 
DEPARrall NT .or• 11 ,uwAYS-Co,\laussiuNER'S Orrtr r:,, 

No,. ISO NASSAU Srue:er, 
hum ruur,tl Iu- Al SN1IA trAN, September 30, 1898. 

llurn. NIAtiRIC_E F. IIit.AttAN, I v.cilrrt, /ward of PrrGlic Inrnncrucut.o: 
DEAR Kitt-With a letter dated the 1st instant, front the Secretary of the Board of Public 

Improvements, I received, for investigation and report, a copy of a resolution adopted by the 
Local Board of the Thirteenth District, Borough of Manhattan, recommendin g, that Clinton 
place, from Macdougal street to'1'hird avenue, be paved with asphalt. 

In rely, I beg to report that the Municipal Asseml.ly has under consideration the repaving 
of Clinton place (Eighth street), and Astor place, £runt Broa dway to Fourth avenue. 

At present no money is available to pay for this improvement, which has l,c•en listed for 
consideration when next year's appropriation for repaving streets and avenues shall l;ecome 
availab;e. 

The estimated cost of the work is S14, too. 
Very respectfully, 

JAMES P. KEATING, Commi.;siuuer of IIi;rinvays. 

Ctry of Nrx Yor.K, 
DEPART\iisT of IIICItsVAvs -Ci 1ittsSroNER's OFFtuF:, 

No. 15o NAss.w STRFarr, 
BOROUGH of UAxuarrAN, NF:w YiwK, October 4, 1895. 

lion. Id vu inch: F. IIuL:vtaN, I'resident, Board of PuNir Grrpravrnrnts: 
DEAR Silt-I have the lionor to acknowledge receipt of a letter dated septctnber 22, from the 

Secretary of the Board of f'uhlic improvements, trananitting, for invcstmgation nnt.i report, a copy 
of an ordinance of th,: Monicipzl Assembly providing that Greene avenue, between Stuyve;ant 
aVenn" aml Patches avenue, l;orough of Brooklyn, be repaved with asphalt upon the Iiresent 
pavenr-tut. 

On this resolhuiou I beg to report that it had been the intention of the Department of City 
\York; tai Brooklyn to extend the asphalt pavement on Greene avenue as far as Stuyvesant avenue or 
l;roadway, in order to compensate the property-owners in some degree for the anmayatrce caused 
them by the construction of the train relief sewer in their street, on account of which the pavement 
was torn up and the street rendered impassable for many months. 

The asphalt pavement on Greene avenue, from Marcy to Stuyvesant avenue, was laid without 
expense to the owners of the abutting property, the main relief sewer having been built in that part 
of the street also. It theref,,re seem; only just that the City should lay the proposed pavement 
without expense to the owners of the abutting property. The expense of the work is estimated 
at $T9,oco, covering the laying of 6,007 square yards of asphalt on a concrete foundation, and the 
setting and resetting of 3.180 leet of edit and new curb. 

The exhausted condition of the appropriation for " Labor, Maintenance and Supplies " makes 
it impossible to undertake this work this year. 

Very respectfully, 
JAMES I'. KEA'i'ING, Commissioner of highway-. 

CCrl'v OF NEW YORK:,  
I I-A'ARTaIEN r or litctrn:vtis-Cn>[>nsstoxER's OFFICE, f 

No. t5O N:vss:vu STRttmcr, 
lJHrQteu OF MANIIAI'TAN, October 4, 189S. 

Ilon. IIIAURICE 1~. IIoLAttaN, 1'resi,r'cut, board of J'ublic Inrjrovenrenls 

DEAR SIR-I beg to acicnouledge receipt of a letter, date,l the 22d ultimo, from the 
Secretary of the Board of Public Improvements, transmitting to this Department, for investigation 
and rel'ort, a re-oh utioil adopted by the Local Board of the 1'ifth District, Borough of Brooklyn, 
expressing belief that forty-sixth street, between 'I bird and Fourth avenues, should be repaved 
with asphalt. 

I have investigated this matter and beg to report that an asphalt pavement on that part of 
Forty-sixth street is very desirable, as there are a public school anti hospital on the block. how-
ever, Forty-sixth street vvas graded and pave,l with cobble-stone in June, 1891, under the Eighth 
Ward Improvement Act, and the entire cost of the improvement was paid out of the money 
raised by the sale of bonds, the assessments 6cim- payable in ten annual installments levied upon 
the property benefited. 	The assessment was only recently laid and but one installment has been 
paid, o it suihl be nine years beiore the pavement now on the street will be paid for. If an 
asphalt pavement is now substituted for the cobble-stone-pevenient, the question arises whether or 
not the unpaid assessments for a pavement not on the street can be collected. If not, by repaving 
the street at this time the City woul,l lose nine-tenths of the cost of the original improvement. 

The work involved in repaving the street between Third and Fourth avenues would be the 
laying of 2,265 square yards of asphalt and the setting and resetting of 1,360 feet of old and 
new curb. If the asphalt should be laid on concrete, with fifteen years' guarantee of maintenance, 
the estimated cost of the improveioent would be 57,200. If the proposed improvement is to be 
paid for from the appropriation for '' Labor, Maintenance anal Supplies," the work could not be 
undertaken this year, because the appropriation is exhausted. 

`very respectfully, 
JAMES I'. KEATING, Commissioner of Highways. 

CITY OF -NE\V YORK-DEI'.\RT\IENT oh + IIIGH\WAYS, 
CoMJttssmoaER's OFPICE, NO. 150 NASSAU STREE"P, 

Boot- it OF M ANIIA'ITAN, September 26, 1898. 

flan. NlAuRicF F. IlOLAtHAN, President, BuariIf I'rrblic lrrrfrovcnturts: 

DEAR SIR-AV'ith a letter, dated September 19, from the Secretary of the Board of Pul,lic 
Improvements, I received, for examination, a copy of part of section 565. Laws of tSSo, showing 
that 11lanhattan avenue, between One hundred and Tenth and One Hundred and Thirteenth 
streets, is under the jurisdiction of this I)eparttnent. 

I therefore withdraw my letter of August 26, and would report that it is advisable to pare 
Manhattan avenue, between said streets, with asphalt, the present macadam pavement being unsuit-
able for a street with such heavy traffic as that on hlanhattau avenue. The improvement cannot 
be male this year, however, because no funds are available. 

Very respectfully, 
W.M. SHANNON, Deputy and Acting Commis,ioh,ter of Highways. 

The following communication from the Contrnissioner of Public Buildings, Lighting and 
Supplies was read 

CITY OF NEw YORK, 
DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC BUILDINGS, LIGHTING AND SUPPLIES, 

OFFtcE, No. J46 BROADWAY, 
NEW YORK, October 4, t898• 

IL)n. MAURICE F. II01.AHAN, President, Board of Public Iorprovemcrrts 
DEAR SIR-In accordance with section 573, chapter 378, Laws of 1897, I herewith submit 

re.,olgition requesting authority to advertise for proposals and make a contract for furnishing and 
putting in place an automatic low-pressure steam-heating apparatus in the New Brighton Village 
Hall, Borough of Richmond, approximate cost, $2,000, which sum was duly appropriated by a 
resolution of the Board of Estimate and Apportionment dated August 22, 1898. 

Very respectfully, 
HENRY S. KEARNY, Commissicnet. 

And the following resolution was thereupon adopted : 
Resolved, Under pursuance of section 413, chapter 378, Laws of 1897, that the Commissioner 

of P tblic Buildings, Lighting and Supplies is hereby authorized to advertise for bids and enter 
into a contract to furnish and put in place an automatic low-pressure steam-heating apparatus in 
the New Brighton Village Hall, occupied by the First District Municipal Court and 1lagistrate's 
Court, Borough of Richmond ; approximate cost, $2,000, which sum was appropriated by resolu-
tion of the Board of Estimate and Apportionment on August 22, 1898, and the same is recom-
mended for passage by the Municipal Assembly. 

Affirmative-Connnis,iouer of Water Supply, Commissioner of Highways, Commissioner of 
Street Cleaning, Commissioner of Sewers, Commissioner of Public Buildings, Lighting and 
Supplies, Commissioner of Bridges, President Borough of Richmond, President of the Board. 

Negative-None. 

The following communication from the Commissioner of Water Supply was read : 

DEPARTMENT OF WATER SUPPLY-COMMISSIONER'S OFFICE, 
No. 150 NASSAU STREET, 

NEw YORK, September 29, 1898. 

flour. MAURICE F. HOLAPFAN, President, Board of Public Improvements : 
DEAR SIR-Front report made to me by the Chief Engineer of this Department, I find that 

it is necessary to lay water-mains in the following streets and avenues in the Borough of Brooklyn : 
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In Fifteenth a%enue, between Il ult and (ropsey avenues ; eleven Ii ti 	to be sup. 	 NI  1'uttl: CI I S', October 4, 1898. 

	

pli('d with water; di,tance, 720 1incal feet ; c'tinutted cost .............. ... 	$720 W lion. ALvutttec F. 1InL:v1AN, 1'resiiknl, />o,rr,l of 1'nGiic iut~+rtnrnre•nts 
It, Thruop avenue, Let woo i I i tlsey au l \Icl )on,  tug It st roe t+ ; one Itouse and one 

	

Church to be supplied with w:lter ; iii sl,tnrc, ;qo feet ; cstnnated cult.......... 	650 00 	1)I:Atl tine-At a attar, tg of the hoard of Lucal Intpruvemcnts of the Nineteenfh 1)islrict of 

	

In 'I'hir l avenue, 1 etwcc•n 1 t Itis•- -cord an l 1•:i;,,hly-third streets, and in I i hty- 	
the I;oruul6 of 1lanhattau, hcl l Octuber q, I tt' in acconlauce with the provisions of the Charter 

	

third street. between 'Second and Third avcuucs ; nine houses to be supplied 	 of The City ul' New fork, the followint, resolution was adopted: 

	

with water ; distance, 725 feet ; estimated cost ......... ................... 	1, loo 0o 	ILes~ ,1s ell, 'That the Board of L cal Improve tic•nts of the Nineteenth District of the Borough 
of \lanhattan recommend to the Board of public Iunpruvemeuts that the proper department be 

	

'I otal estimated cost ..................................... ....... 	$- -170 co instructed to proceed to repair sidewalk in !rout of vacaul lots south side of One Hundred and 
Sictcenth ntrect, between Fifth and 1ladisun avenues, and place the same in proper condition. 

I respectfully present and recommend the adoption I  your Board of the annexe, l resolution, 
cuverin-, these works. ivith an oct finance to be reconuncn' let I to the -Nlunicipal Assembly for 
adoption, authorizing the same, and providing for the issue of bond, to pay the expense thereof. 

Very respectfully, 
JAS. II. IIASI.IN, 

Deputy and Acting Commissioner of Water Supply. 

And the following resolution was adopted : 
Resolved, 'That, in pur-un ace of sections 413 and 416 of the City Charter, chapter 37S of the 

I,aws ut IS97, the I boat ,l of 1'ulilic Improve aunts hercby authorizes the making of a contract or 
contracts by the Commi-siuucr ),f Water Supply for the extension of the water system in the Borough 
of Brooklyn I  the laying of water-main, in the following ,trects au ,l avenues, to wit : 

In I IIteeutit avenue, between Iirtth and t'rul)scy avenues. 
In 'ii roop avenue, beat cen l lalsoy :ill  t1cIlonough •treais. 
In 'Third avenue, between Eighty-seconSI :unl Eight}'-third strict•, anal in Lighty-thin!. street, 

befit een Second and Thiel avenues, 
The esl,ensc thereof not to exceed the sum of $2,470. 
.And the Board hereby presents to the •lullieipal :Assembi - audl reeonuucud. the arloptiou of 

the following ordinance 
lie it (Irclaine,l by the Municipal Assembly: 
Section I. 'That, in pursuance of section 42 of the City Charter, chapter i7S of the Laws of 

IS0)7, the water sy.tew in the Borough of I brook ly-u be further extended by laying hater-tnaiits in 
[he following streets and aventies, to wit 

In Fifteenth avenue, between lath and Cropsey avenues. 
In "1'hroop asenue, between Ilahey anti Mel)„nou.h >treets. 
In Thir -i avenue, I Jet seen I•:ighty-se you d and 1?isl,ty-shim! street., and in E gist's-third street, 

l,et%%een Second anti Third avenues ; the vtor" to be done solder the direction of the l'onuuis,ioner i 
of \\ ater  Supply. 

See. 2. That, in pursuance of seetion l6o and 178 of Ilse City Charter, chapter 37S of the 
I.aw, of 1507, the comptroller of'1'he City of ''.etc York is hereby authorized and directed to raise, 
by tier issue of corporate Stock of The City of New 1-osk, a swu not to exceed $2,470, to pay fur 
the \cork authorized in the preceding section. 

Atfirtuative-(omnussioncr of Water Supply, Commissioner of I lighwivs, Commissioner of 
Street Cleaning, Commissioner of Sewers, Commissioner of lull so 1buil.lings, I.iglItinly ass  
Supplies, Commissioner of Brides, President Borough of Brooklyn and President of the hoard. 

Negative-None. 

The fol ion ing communication from the Commissioner of Public Buildings, Lighting and 
Supplies was read 

1)t rat:TVlt:xr OF Psitto I3t lt.ntxt, , LtcirrsNO AND SUPPL.ils. 
OFFICE, No. 346 linuAlli'.\Y, 	 r 

NI•;11 1', iRK, September 2S, 15jS, 

hose. Di.-soma: I'. I lot.-ttIAN, Iresi~hrtl, Trni, f 1eellic I,ufrt,nectrls, No. 346 Broadway, AIan-
]tattan,  N.Y. ; 

De .-t is Si 1-1st pursuance of suction _;Si of chillier 37S, Laws of iSg7, the I)epartntent of 
lit llie 1,uiI Iinas, Lig 1st bug an i wpplic, has to m,tify ),,,u that it sttbsvay, for the aCconnuo lation 
of high tension electrical conductors, has been I uilt on Avenue A, hoist Seventh street to Twenty-
fourth street, and that there i no longer any necessity fur the maintenance of an Overhead pole 
line, with wires, fixtures, etc., fur electric lighting. 

Therefore, I inclose a form of resolution that I have to re,lucst will be actc,l upon by your 
Board. 

Respectful];' yours, 
HENRY S. KEARNY, Commissioner. 

An 1 the tollott ing resolution was adopted : 
\Whereas, '1 'he Cousin issiuner of public Buss  dings, Lighting anal Supplies has reported that a 

subway for the acconuuo~lation of high tension electrical conductors has been constructed, and is 
now ready for occupancy in Avenue A, from Se\ euth street to 'I weuty-fourth street, in the 
Borough of tlanhattan ; now 1,e it 

Resolved, In pursuance of sections 5Si and 5S3, chapter J7S, laws of iS97,, that theCommis-
sioner of l u!.lic Buildm ;s, I inhtins and Supplie he and is hereby autllorize,l an ,l directed to 
notify the owners of the overhead line of poles and wires in .!venue A, from Seventh street to 
Twcuh--fourth street, to remove said pole., and wires. 

Affirutative-Commi,,ioner of Water Supply, Commissioner of Highways, Convnissioner of 
Street Cleaning, Commissioner of Severs, Commissiuuer of Public Buildings, Lighting and 
Supplies, Comuaissioner of Bridges, Presi(lent of the Board. 

Negative-None. 

The followwinL, communications from the President of the liorough of 'Manhattan were real 
and referreri to the Commissioner of Highways : 

Nxvv YORK CITY, October 4, IS9S. 

Ibis. MAURICE F. UotAts_AN, President, Beard of 1oblic Imfrnr-lvmen!s 
DF,_%t; Sit:-.1t a meeting (if the lioar,l of Local Lnprovements of the Nineteenth Ilistrict of 

the Borough of Manhattan, hell October 4, IS9S, in accordance with the provisions of the Charter 
of The City of New York, the IDl!„oymg resolution nvas ail„pted : 

Itesol'ed, That the hard of Lus.al Imprucclneuts ut the Nineteenth Di,triet of the Borough 
of Manhattan recontuten(l to the Board ul Public Irnpeovestients that West Ninety-seventh street, 
front Central lark. \West, to Autstenlatn avenue, be paved itith asphalt pavement. 

Respectfully, 
AUGUSTUS \V. PETERS, President, Borough of Manhattan. 

New YORK Crrv, October 4, 1898. 

host. MAC RICE F. IIuI SAN, 1 srdmtl Board cf I'ut/ic .h;/n', ,/)5/its : 

Itt:.tt: SIR-At a meeting of the Board of Local Improvements of the Nineteenth District of 
the Borough of 7sIanhattan, hell Octot,er 4, IS9S, in acconlanre with the provisions of the Charter 
of The City of Net% York, the following resolution was adopted : 

Re,olvecl, That the Board of Local Improvements of the Nineteenth District of the Borough 
of Manhattan recommend to the Board of l ublic lmprovemeuts that the space on One IIundre~l 
and Thirty-second street, west of Twelith avenue, occupied by the tracks of the New Yurk 
Central and Hudson Biter Railroad, l,e paroe l with granite-block pavemeu[. 

Respectfully, 	- 
AUGUSTUS W. 1'ETEIiS, President, Borough of Manhattan. 

NEW YORK Crrv, October 4, ISOB. 

Ilon. MAC)uce F. I Iui.AII AN, Prc'sid •nt, Board of Public Inrjprcr,einents : 
DEAR Stt -At a meeting of the board of Local Improvements of the Nineteenth District of 

the L'urou h of Manhattan, belt! October 4, 1893, in accordance wills the provisions of the Charter 
of The City of New York, the following resolution was adopted : 

Re..,olved, That the Boar l of Local Improvements of the Nineteenth District of the Ihorough 
of Manhattan recomtnend to the hoard of l'ul,lic Improvements that the flagging now on the side-
walks on the westerly side of the Boulevard Lafayette, from One Ilttn(Ire( and Fifty-eighth street 
to Dyckman street, be relaid and reset where necessary, and that new slagging and curb be laid 
where the present flagging and curb are detective. 

Respectfully, 
AUGUSTUS \V. PETERS, President, Borough of Manhattan. 

NEW YORK CITY, October 4, 1898. 

lIeu . MAURICE F. IIOLAHAN, President, Bear! o f Public ImJ'ro-venrents 
1)EAtt SIR-At a meeting of the Board of Local Improvements of the Nineteenth Di-strict of 

the Borough of Manhattan, itch d October 4, 1895, in accordance with the provisions of the Charter 
of The City of New York, the following resolution was adopted. 

Resolved, That the Board of Local Improvements of the -Nineteenth District of the Borough 
of Manhattan recommend to the Board of Public Improvements that the flagging now on the 
sidewalks on Eleventh avenue, from Kingsbridge road to Dyckmau street, be relaid and reset 
where necessary, and new flagging and curb furnished where the present flagging and curb are 
defective. 

Adopted. 
Respectfully, 

AUGUSTUS W. 1'I_TERS, President, Borough of Manhattan.  

t !opted. 
Respectfully, 

AUGUSTUS vv. Pi;Ti;RS, President, Borough of Manhattan. 

The following communication from the president of the Borough of Manhattan was read and 
placed Oil tile, as the matter ha I been reported on by the Cuutntissioner of Highways, and laid 
user at the mceting of .lugust 17, as being assessment work : 

NEW YORK CITY, October 4, 5898. 

1/n. >\I,vUttici F. IIOLAHHAN, Presirleni, Board of 1'rrblic 1» jrur entcnls : 
DEAR Sir-At a meeting of the Board of Local Improvements of the Nineteenth District of 

the Borough of Manhattan, held October q, 1398, in accordance with the provisions of the Chatter 
of The City of New York, the foliotviug resolution was adopted : 

Resolved, That the Board of Local Improvements of the Nineteenth District of the Borough 
of :11:unhattail recommend to the hoard of public Improvements that One I lundred and 'l itirteenth 
street, between Lenox.. uncl Seventh avenues, be paved kills asphalt or asphalt block pavement. 

Respectfully, 
AUGUSTUS W. PETERS, President, Borough of Manhattan. 

The follywing Coil) in tit) lCaLion from the President of the Borough of The Bronx, together 
with the report of the Chief Topographical Engineer, were lead and ordered oil file 

NE.;ty Volts CIrv, September 9, 1898. 

/tar. 1LIAUttict•: F. 11,I.AIIAN., I'resf,l nt, B ,ard o/ 1'rcblrc Impi-one,nente• 
l)e sts Stt: -In accordance with section 384, chapter 378, laws of 1397, 1 hereby certify that 

the folbmiri,.i resoltut ,n ttas adopterl by the I.ucal Board 	 1)i;lrict at its meeting; 
September S last, .ii. : 

I.b solvrul, ']'flat the Beau' of public Improvements he au 1 it is lie se! sy rc;;,ecIfully re,luesled 
to mint alditioual amps of the territory cast of the Bronx river, to be ibtatnell by rcIluest by ouch 
property-owners- as uiay desire such utaps, and that a copy of This res,dution be transmitted lortlt-
with to the said Board of Public lmprovetneuts and the Municipal Assembly. 

Respectfully, 
LOU IS F. I ld i l'hN, 1'res:dent, Borough of The Bronx. 

1'RESIurN-r Ile L-'unl:n or IT111,ic I.trta,vr:inzNrs, 
ONI: 11t~NDttEtt AND SE'VI:N-tv-sevttNlit yrxtcttT :vzn '1')nlct, Avr:Nt 

October 5, 1898. 

.Ile. JuIiN II. DlttiNi•:v, .Scrclaty, Bs'' a' <f I'ttbllc Intfrnrurtrls 
Sit-In reply to [lie action taken by the local Board of the l,orough of The Bronx, 

relue-;ting that additional maps of the territory east of the ltrunx river Ile printed for dlis- 
tribution to sucli property-uwucrs as may nrluire thesis, I wish to state that 700 maps were given 
oust to pn,perty-owsees, which see ins sutiicicut. 

An appropriation for l slit ographing and printing ivas re guested for the next year, when 
additional traps ntay Ile printed. 

The payers iu the matter are herein returned. 
Respectfully, 

LOUIS A. RISSE, 
Chief Topographical Engineer and Engineer of Concourse. 

The folluscing connuunication from the President of the Borough of Richmon l was read and 
the [natter laid over, being assessment work : 

New 13RiciiToN, N. Y., October s, 1898. 

Ii),. AIAlRICE F. I Tol.:vll.tN, 1'n,cirl•tell Bean!, f I'ithlic ZmJ'iozerucnts : 
I)FAR Sttc-At a meeting of the Local Board of the First District, Borough of Richmond, 

held ou the 4th day of October, tSgS, in accordance w-itlt the provisions of the Charter of The 
City of New York, the following resolution was adopted : 

Resolved, That the local Board of the First I district, Borough of Riclunond, hereby recout- 
mends to the Board of public Improvements of The City of New York, that the following cross- 
ings be laid in the First Ward of the borough 

Across Wafers avenue on the west side of 1 isk avenue. 
Across Waters avenue oil the east side of Fisk avenue. 
:!cross Leonard avenue on the cast side of Fisk avenue. 
Across Leonard avenue on the west side of Fisk avenue. 
Across Fisk avenue on the north side of Waters avenue. 
Across Fisk avenue on the north side of Leonard avenue. 
Across Fisk avenue oil the south side of Main avenue. 
Across the Boulevard on the west side of Wardwell avenue. 
Across the Boulevard on the west side of Jewett avenue. 

And further be it 
Resolved, 'I'hat this Board strongly recommends the immediate establisluuent of a fund which 

the cost of said improvement can be paid. 
I inclose herewith a espy of the petition on which the Local Board acted, together with a 

copy of the report of the Deputy Commissioner and Chief Engineer. 
Your respectfully, 

GEOKGE CROM\V'ELL, President of the Borough. 

The following communication from the President of the Borough of Richmond was read 
and referred to the Commissioner of Ifighways : 

NEW BRIG111 ON, N. Y., October 4, 1898. 

list):. NlAUalcr. F. IIOLAHAN, President, Bard of Public IurCto✓emends: 
DEAR SIR-At a meeting of the Local Board of the First District, Borough of Ricluuond, 

held on the 4th day of Octoi,er, 1893, in accordance with the provisions of the Charter of 'file 
City of New 1's,rk, the following, resolutions was adopted : 

Whereas, It appears to this Board that Main street in that part of the Fifth Ward of the 
Borough of l:ichmunl which was formerly known as tine Village of Tottenville, is now being 
macadamized to the willth of sixteen' feet ; amt 

\Whereas, It appears to this Board that owing to the steel) grade of the street and soil on each 
side of the macadam will be washed out whenever there is a heavy rain, thus undermining and 
destroying the macadam unless something be (lone for its protection ; and 

\Whereas, It appears that there is sufficient balance to the credit of the fund created by the 
issuance of bond, for the purpose of macadamizing certain streets in Totteuville to pay for the 
addition hereinafter recommended ; nots, therefore, be it 

Resolved, 'I']tat the Local Board of the First District, Borough of Richmond, hereby recom-
men,ls to the Board of Public Improvements of The City of New York that there be added to 
each side of the macadam already laid a width sufficient to take the ntaca~lam within three feet 
of the curb lines on each side of the street. 

I inclose herewith a copy of the petition on which the Local Board acted, together with a copy 
of the report of the Deputy Commissioner of Iligltways and Chief Engineer. 

Yours respectfully, 
GEORGE CROMWELL, President of the Borough. 

The following communication from the President of the Borough of Richmond was read 
and referred to the Chief Topographical Enaiueer 

PRESIDENT OF THE 130R000II of RICIIMOND, 
NEW BRIGIrroN, N. 1'., 

October 4, 5898. 

The Honorablee MAURICE F. 1io1.AIIAN, President, Board of Public Imeliovements: 
DEAR SIR-At a meeting of the Local Board of the First District, Borough of Richmond, 

held on the 4th day of October, 1898, in accordance with the provi,ious of the Charter of The 
City of New York, the following resolution was adopted : 

Resolved, That the Local Board of the First District, Borough of Richmond, hereby recom 
mends to the Board of Public Improvements of The City of New York that John street, in saie1 
ward, be extended to Franklin street, to said ward. 

I inclose herewith a copy of the petition oil which the Local Board acted. 
Yours respectfully, 

GEORGE CROMWELL, President of the Borough 
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The following communication lroiii the ('resident of the Borough of Richmond was read and 
referred to the Commissioner of \Vatcr Sul'ply 

Ni:a 1'lnnt1i 	N. V., October 4, 1898. 

The I)roDurf,/r• MAI'UiCE.. F. III) r.AtiAN, J, 'si,fen1, //or,/ of I'rnblic /nrjirn;•ur, rtl., 
I)FAtt SIR-At a meeting of the Local I loan l of the First I)istrict, borough of Ftichmond, 

held oil the 4th ,lay of Oct„1er, 1395, ill accor lance with the provisions of the Charter of The 
City of New York, the following resolution was adopted : 

\Vhereas, It appears to this hoard that an order was issued by the I;oarci of Trustees of the 
Village of New lirighOn, now the First Wardof the IlorougI of Richmond, in The City of New' 
York, in the fall of 1897, directing that water-mains be laid on the streets and avenues hereinafter 
mentioned ; and 

Whereas, It appears that said order has never been complied with by the Staten I>land Water 
Supply Company, the corporation to which the order was issued ; now, therefore, be it 

Resolved, That the Local Board of the First I)istrict, Borough of Richmond, hereby 
recommends to the Iloanl of Public Improvements of The City of New York that water-main, be 
laid on the following street., and avenues : On College avenue, from the Manor road to Jewett 
avenue, and on Waters avenue, Lathrop avenue, \Ward\%ell avenue, and St. John avenue, as soon 
as a fund for the same is available. 

I inclose herewith a copy of the petition on which the Local Board acted, together with a 
copy of the report of the Uepuly Conimffssiouer and the Chief Engineer. 

Yours respectfully, 
GEORGE CROMWELL, President of the 11orough. 

'the following report from the Chief Topographical Engineer was read, and the matter was 
laid uv er, icing assessment work : 

Ct'ry OF NEty Voais, 
I'trFSlt)r•,i;•r of BO,vtl, OF 1'ontsc Ivtra(,VI:M<Nt5, 

lOtsOttAt'tlr(AI, IlatcEAU, Ii)R(ltOt of Ttu: l;roN.x, 
ONI: IluN1nr1En Aso SEVex'rv-st:viN'i'l[ Srrta:'r ANIn 'ftnr.t, A1•t.:Nt'I; 

October 3, 1898. 

Air. JOHNII. ]IIOONEV, Sdsernbrr)', boa'/ of Yu,'11i.7 bp;1riue-Ills : 
Sift -- I return herein the letters from the President of the l;orongh of Brooklyn, inclosing a 

copy of resolutions of the Local I;oarcl of the Ninth District, I;c,n>ugh of Brooklyn, directing that 
the lots on the north side of Bush wick avenue, between I I u I I and Aberdeen sheets, known as Its 
Nos. 6, 7, 8, 9 and to, block tcg, 'Twenty-eighth \\'arc), and lot, on Aherueen street, between 
l;ushwick avenue and I?ver rcen Cemetery, known as lots Nos. t5, t6, t7 a of 18, (,lock 159, 
Twenty-eighth \Nand, Borough rif Iirooldyn, Inc graded to the level of the adjoining street, at the 
Cspcuse of the owner or owners ccl the said lots, run I have to report as follows 

An examination of the premises shows that portion of the In 	are above the grade of the 
adjoining street, and other pin 	seem to have been excavated recently to the level of the street. 
'I'Ijc reports on the grading of these lots from tie I mincer ut IIighway., N)rough of 1:ruokI)'n, 
herewith attached, di 'Cs not give any ,ensue for tic gracitng e>wit, but state; that "they rite 
above grade and should Ile rlug down." hi my ulnni'm. the condition of the lots is such that 
theyare not dangerous, but it way have hap]>eucrl that some cart)[ from the lot; cattle (lows un 
the tracks of the Manhattan lieaclt Railn ,ad, which passes at tire junction of ,\l,erdeen street :nut 
Lushwick avenue. 

Section 403, title 3, chapter 9, of chapter J7S of the Laws of 1897, says a local board shall 
have power to cause digging clown lots or filling in sunken lot, within its district by resolution 
adopted by the Board of Public Improvement;. This was done iltur a hc•nrin.g given by the local 
hoanl, and there can I>e uo legal objection against the apl,ro>al of the res„Intion of the local 
bard. 

I suggest, however, that in matters of this kind, the Local hi caril of Public Improvements 
give the reason for their recommendation, in order to be sure that there is no injury d uc to 
owner; of lots without their knowlelt;e. 

The papers in this matter are herein returnel. 
Respectfully, 

LULLS A. klSSh', 
Chief Topogr:,ph lea l Errgi rem an I Em in 'cc of Concourse. 

The following communication was real and referred to the Commissioner of Water Supply 

3 i, L/ounrrrble Jioard of Inr~rr,,', rrtr rzl.c of 7'h ' ('ili' of ,\<su York : 
GEN'rc The Elatl,nsh Water \1'crcks Company hereby make. application fn; per iii i:sion to 

-open 1(a,t Thirty-fourth street, in tItc Borough ut I;roul:Iyu, for the purpose of laying a twelve (12) 
inch water twain from Avenue l'; to Clarkson street to said I urn ugin. 

FLAT1;USll \\'A•I'EI: \\'Ol'KS CL) MP.\Nl', 
JviIN Z. I.oi r, Secretary. 

The form of areemcnt between the City and the Jamaica Water Supply Company which had 
been submitted I  the Corporation Counsel at the last meeting and Iant over f,,r one week, was 
taken up, and the form ut agreement was approved, by the following vote 

Affirmative--Con,u,issioner of Water Srii,piy, Coututisstuncr of II gltways, Commissioner of 
Street Cleaning, Commissioner of Public Building>, I,i,ilttiug and Supplies, President of the 
Iorr>ugh of The Bronx, Iresi,Ient of the linn,uah of Iinuuklyn, Pre idunt of the I;,,rough of tiueens 
and Ire,ident of the Borough of Richmond, and Presi,leni of the I;oar). 

Negative- None. 

The following report from the Chief Topographical Engineer was read : 

PREst]ENT OF'hni: lb,,iRD of I'urt.IC Ix t'auO'gir8.rs, 
ONE IHUNl,uta> Arrt> SEVENrv-sisvEwint Srxr1•.r ANI Ti,,Ru AV•r':xar•., - 

Uct,,ber 4, 1898. 	j 

111,. JoltN 11. itionNF:v, SeelY11ll)1, 1lruref of f,r)lffc Ici it ,rucarls 
Siis - In relation to the request that the triangular plot of land b.twecn the Spuyten Duyvil 

rood and the New York Ceut,xl an,l Iluc1.on Iaccr Railroad, extending fr or a pint ul,p. srte to 
Johnsm avrnuc junction, about Soo feet in a southerly direction, lie included in pioceerimgs for 
opening Spuyten Duyvil road, I have to ri,port that said triangular plot is desucnated a  a public 
park on the Final \)ells and Profiles, and tlntt, therefore, special I rocrelimgs will have to be 
initiated for the said plot. '1-h is plot ,Mould be opened with the Spttyteu I)uyvil read, because it 
will be necessary for the construction of the said Spuyten Duyvil road, which is located on a very 
steel) Ii iii. 

Relative to the re,luest that the remainder of the plots Nos. 24 to 29 be shown on the damage 
map of Johnson avenue, lying in that portion of Johnson avenue for which no proceedings were 
taken, be included in the proceedings for opening Johnson avenue, I have to report that portion 
of plots Nos. 24 and 29 lies eut,rely outside of the lines of Johnson avenue, and cannot therefoie 
be acquired by the City. 

I recommend, however, that proceedings be initiated for acquiring title to Johnson avenue, 
from the Spuyten Duyvil road to AVest Two I-tundted and'1'hirtieth street, which will cover all the 
land that is to be acquired by the City and which relates to plots NO,. 24 to 29, and I reconrntcucl 
that resolutions for initiating proceedings for acquiring title be passed as follows: 

Ist. Public place lying between Spuyten I)uyvil road and the New York Central and Hudson 
River Railroad, extending from point opposite Johnson avenue to about 65o feet ill a southerly 

.direction, in the'1'weuty-fourth Ward, Borough of "Tire Bronx ; there are buildings on the land. 
zd. Johnson avenue, from Spuyten I)uyvil road to West Tivo :lturdred and Thirtieth :,treet, 

-in the Twenty-fourth \Varct, Borough of 'I he Bronx; there are buildings upon the land. 
The papers in this matter, with a black print of Johnson avenue and Spuyten Duyvil road, are 

herein returned. 
Respectfully, 

LOUIS A. RISSE, 

Chief Topographical Engineer and Engineer of Concourse. 
And, in accordance with said reconuuendation, the two following sets of resolutions were 

adopted: 
Resolved, That the Board of Public Improvements of The City of New York, in pursuance of 

the provisions of sections 97o and ggo of chapter J7S Laws of 1897, deems it for the public 
interest that the title to the lands and premises required for the openutg of the Public Place lying 
between Spuyten Duyvil road and the New York Central and Hudson River Railroad, extending 
from point opposite Johnson avenue to about six hundred and fifty feet in a southerly direction, in 
the Borough of The Bronx, City of New York, should be acquired by The City of New York at a 
fixed or specified time. 

Resolved, 'That  at it appears to this Board, from the surveys made and information furnished to 
it by the President of the Board of Public Improvements, that there are buildings the lands upon 
that shall or may be required for the purpose of opening said Public place lying between Spuyten 
Duyvil road and the New York Central and Hudson River Railroad, extending from point 
opposite Johnson avenue, to about six hundred feet in a southerly direction. 

Resolved, That this Board directs that upon a date to be hereafter more fully specified, not 
less than six months after the filing of the oaths of the Commissioners of Estimate and Assessment, 
who may be appointed by the Supreme Court in proceedings for the acquisition of title to such 
street or avenue, that the title to any piece or parcel of land lying within the lines of such public 

Iii :uc, Iying I,ctwecn Spuyten I )uyvil road and the New York Central and Iludson River Rail -  
loacl, extending tram point opposite Johnson avcnuc to about six hundred feet in a southerly 
direction, so nnluircrl, shall ice vesle,l in The City of New York. 

Resolved, That the l;oarcl of Public I,nlrruvenicnts, cleemitr, it for the public interest so to 
do, hereby requests the ('orl,oratiou I ounrcl to tnalse application to a special tech) of the Supreme 
(court, in and for the first I)cparlmen[, for the appointment of Commissioners of Eslin,atc and 
Assessment, and to take tlic ncce,sary proceedings, itt the name of'1'lie City of New York, to 
acquire title, whenever the same has not been heretofore acquire), for the rise of the pul,tic, to the 
hauls, tcucments and heteditaments that shall c,r may lie required for the purpose of opening Il,e 
Public place lying between Spuyten I tuyvil n in, l an,l the New York Central and IIin sons River 
l'iailroad, extemiing frcrnu a poinL opposite foltnson avenue to about six hundred and flit) feet in a 
southerly direction, in the (borough of the Ilrnix, City of New York. 

lies,,lvecl, That the entire cost and expense of sail l>ruceedings shall be assessed upon the 
property decrich to Ile benefited thereby. 

Affirmative-Commissioner of I lighways, Commissioner of Street Cleaning, Commissioner of 
Sewer:, President Borough of The Bronx, President of the Board. 

Negative-None. 
Resolved, That the hoard of Public Improvements of The City of New York, in pursuance 

of the provisions of sections 970 arul gc)o of chapter J76, Lutes of 1897, deems it for the public 
interest that the title to the lands and premises required for the opening and extending of Johnson 
avenue, ft 11111 the tii>uyten Duyvil roa,1 to AVest Two Ilundrecl an (I 'Thirtieth street, in the 
Borough of '1'I,e llrunx, (,ity of New York, should he acquired by The City of New York at a 
fixed or specified tine, 

Resulted, 'that it appears to this ll„arcl, Font the surveys made and information furnished to 
it by the ('resident of the lh arih of Public Iutl>rovements, that there are huilclings upon the lands 
that shall or may be required for the Larpose of upcniug and extending said Johnson avenue, from 
the Spuytcu 1)uyvil roar) to WestTwo Ilundrect and Thirtieth street. 

Resolved, That this Iboard directs that upona (late to he hereafter more fully specified, not 
less than six months alter the filing of the oaths of the Couuuissioncrs of Estimate and Assess-
ment, who may he apinimteel by the Supreme Court in procee,lings for the acquisition of title to 
such street or avenue, that Ice title to any piece or parcel of lane) lying within the lines of such 
Johnson a,enue, iron, the Spuyten Ihtyvit n,ad to WestTcvo Hundredth and Thirt let Ii street so 
required, shall be vestcd t  Tlie City of Netiv A'urhr. 

resolved, That the I ban cl of I'ublic Improvements, deeming it for the public interest so to 
cln, hereby requests the Corporation Counsel to make application toa special term of the Supreme 
Court in and for the 1 list I)el>:othuent, for the appointment n,fConnnissioners of Estimate and 
Assessment, and to take the necessary I>roccelin gs, in the name of 'Pile City of New York, to 
acquire title, wht•ucver the s.tme Itas not been heretofore ac,luired, for tire use of the lntblic, to the 
lands, tenement, and hererlita ncut.s that shall or may lie re-cluireii for the purpose of opening amt 
exte(icliug Johnson a5cuue, front the',puyt,'n I)n)vii n:ad to AV'cst'Iwo HHundred atut'1'hirtieth 
street, in the B rmt.gh of '1' ire Iironx, (aty of Ncw Vc nrk. 

lie, lcul, 
 

That the entire cost anal expense of sail proceedings shall lie assessecl upon the 
hrol>eity ticeme,I to lie henclitcd thereby. 

ltiirmatice- C'ummissiuncr of I lightsays, Cumn,issioner of Street Cleaning, Commissioner of 
Sewers, I'rcsi.icnt lwio ugh of 'l'lw Bronx, 1're.,i heart ul the L'oarcl. 

Negative-None. 

I 'In c Ii i I I ,w' iir g  reteirI from ti  (:]lief Topographical Engineer was read 

1'eEstot,Nr c,F •rut•: L', ,ARU OF I'utri.IC INtt'rn\F.t.iF.N'rs, 
(t"t•: lluanttr:t, (Ni) Sra't•:xrr-sEV'r:N'rit 	rutc):r AND Tun<u Avr:Nt'e, 

( )ctoher 4, tSnS. 
\I r. JOIIN I1. IIiii 5 :v, .Scirc'lrrr), I;anl of I'idVic Lrrt' ccwrrrfs: 

Si it In rrlly to' the actim taken by the local P.,ard if the Twenty-Grsl I)istrict, Ilorough of 
'the l;rnnx, reilue-ting that the I,uhhc' I>l:uc L, ,tunled I,y Alurri- aveuuc, h:ast One 1-Iundre,l and 
Forty-third street and last (Inc tluud'vi auel forty-f'nr,th street, he improved and fenced in the 
usual manner, I have to rep,irt that the ,aicl publ ,c l,lr e is private prciperty as vet, and that there-
lore the City has ttu jurisclicti_,u within the,: (roe's. There i', li,mcter, no nhjrctim to :ullturing 
title to the same, and I recommend that a recolutlon to iiiiti.tte proceedings for actluiring title be 
a,lolitcd as folloo's 

Public place, hounded by Morris avenue, 1'.ast One I lunihral and forty-(bird strcct and last 
()oe itunclred nucl I'„rty-fourth street, in the '1'tventy-third \Yard, )borough if The Bronx ; no 
l iii ildiot" up'.n the )nods. 

I I: cic„e hcicccith a ch'i n'am auol return the pipers in relation to the ;acne. 
Respectfully, 

L,(UIS A. RISSE, 
Chief Topographical I-rigineer auil l':mgincer of Concourse. 

And- the tu)Iawiny resolutions were adapted 
kesolve(I, That the )board of Public hnl,rovement, of The City of Now Vork, in pitrsuance of 

the i ''°' sinus ,'I sections 970 and (5)0 of chapter ; 78, 1.:uc s of t8c)7, cieeut, it I it the iris l,lic interest 
tit:, t the title to the lands and premi,es requi•cd f' >r the opening and extcucling of the Public place, 
bi,unu)cd by :Morris avenue, Rant Oue Ilritxrred and ('arty-thir,i street amt lust One Hundred and 
forty-h>urtit street, in the l;orontgh of The 1,runx, City of New York, should he acquired by The 
City of New York at a fixed or specified time. 

Re 'sit vwl, That it ai ipear,. to this Beard, from the surveys made and information furnished to 
it by the ('resident of the Board of Public Iinpmvernrcnts, that there are no bnil-lings upon the lands 
that shall or uray 1:c required f or the purpose of opening and extodirg said Public place, bounded 
by Morris avenue, Last ()ne Ilan]recl. and F,n-ty -third street and East One IhutdrenI and Furty-
liiurth street. 

Resolved, '1 Ii at this Board directs that, upon the Bat'' of the filing of the oaths of the C numis-
sione's ,If I'.stimate and A-sCs,nlent, who may be :,plrs,oiwi by the opreme Court in ptocecilings 
Ii t• the acquisi_ion of title to said street or avennc, the title to any piece or parcel of land lying 
within the lines of such Public place, bounded by Jlorru :svcuoc, East ( Ine Hundred an,l Torty-
third street and 1•:ast One Huuclred and Irurty-f~>urth street, so required, shall be vested in The 
City of New York. 

lie- ol sad , That the hoard of Public Improvements, deeming it for the imh1Ic interest so to 
I o, hereby requests fhe Corporation Counsel to make ahplicatiou to a spacial term of the Supreme 
Court, in and for the First I)cp:u-tment, fo r the apl>ointntent of Commis ioncrs of Estimate an,l 
Assessment, an,l to take the neccssary pioccrkags in the name of The City of New \'ark, to 
acquire title, whenever the same has not peen here ti 	acrptirecl, for the u,e of the public, t., the 
land,, tenements and inercdttanteit.s that shaft or any be required for the purpose of opening and 
extending the Public place, boancled by M-rris avenue. East One I lundred and Forty-ttirl street 
atilt East Une I lundrecl and l orty-faith street, to the Borough of The I;nmc, City of New Volk. 

Resolved, That the entire co.,t and expense of said lnoceeciings shall be as'essel uponthe 
property deemed to be 11]mlite,l thereby. 

Affirmative-Commissioner of highways, Commissioner of Street Cleaning, Cummi,si(>ner of 
Sewers. President Ilorough of The itronx, President of the hoard. 

Negative-Notre. 

The following report from the Chief Topographical Engineer was read : 

PIcESIDFN'r OF THE BOARD OF PUBLIC It('tsoVP:MENTS, 

ONI': lI1- tintcLU Atrt, SI•a'r:N'rY-SEVEN•rh S'rtsF:r°r ANl"lit)1lt) AVEvcr, 
( )ctol>er 5, iS9S. 

Alr, JOHNIT.:11OONrv, -Y ere1ary, Toard of Public Iiiiyrsz'n'nrcnta : 
Slit-Ill reply to the action taken by the Roan) of the Twenty-first I)istrict, Borough of The 

I iron) x, r ecohurinetici itig that title be acquired to the lane running from East One 1lundred and 
Fiftieth street to the New York Central and Hudson I:iver Railroad parallel to'\Iott avenue and 
ninety (go) feet westerly therefrom, as shown on section 7 of the final Maps and Profiles, I wish 
to state that the said lane is legally laid out on the Final Maps and Profiles of the Twenty-third 
amt 1•neuty-fourth \yards, and that I do not know of any Objection against the legal opening of 
the said lane, which is not named as yet. 

It is therefore recommended that a resolution be adopted for acquiring title to the "lane " 
between 1lluh avenue and Walton avenue, from East One hundred and Fiftieth street to the New 
York Central and Iludson River Railroad. There are no buildings upon the lands. 

The papers in the matter are herein returned. 
Respectfully, 

LOUIS A. RISSE, 
Chief Topographical Engineer and Engineer of Concourse. 

And the following resolutions were adopted : 
Resolved, That the Board of Public Improvements of The City of New York, in pursuance of 

the provisions of sections 970 and 990 of chapter 373, Laws of 1897, deems it for the public 
interest that the title to the lands and premises required for the opening and extending of tire lane 
between Mott avenue and Walton avenue, from (East One Ilun(lred and hiftieth street to the New 
York Central and Hudson River Railroad, in the Borough of 'Tire Bronx, City of New York, 
should be acquired by The City of New York at a fixed or specified time. 

Resolved, That it appears to this Board, tl'ont the surveys made and information furnished to 
it by the ['resident of the Board of Public Improvements, that there are no buildings upon the 
lands that shall or may be required for the purpose of opening and extending said lane between 
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Mott avenue and Walton avenue, from 	East One Ilundred and 	I iitieth 	tiect t ,, the New York I 	 DEPAF T1\IF NT OF I IEA Li' H. 
Central and Hudson River Railroad. 

Rc:olved, That this Board directs that upon 	the date of the filing; of the oaths of the Com. 
missi„ners of Estimate and :1s,esstneut who may be appointed by the'iuprente Court in procee l- •t•:FK ENDING SATURDAY, 12 M., OCTOBER 1, ISgS. 
iugs for the acquisition of title to said street or avenue, the 	title 	to any piece or parcel 	of land — — 	 — 	_-- -_ 	-_- 	_- 	 - --- 
lving \cithin 	the Itne.; ut such lane, between Mott avenue and 	Walton avenue, 	from 	last One ESI-INinTei, 
f tuutlred and Fiftieth street to the New York Central and 	I Judson River Railroad, so required, j tot;. 	P,)IUL,MON, 	DEA•t-n,. 	BIRTH. 	M' 	RIAGes. i STU.t -unlTns. 	DSATH•RATE. 

lt ~ t 
shall be vested in The 
	t 	

New 
 Resolved, •l'ltatthe Board of Public Improvements, deeming it for the public interest so to do,  ~~. e~g 	 _____  

herchv rci nests the Cor oration Counsel to make a) licatton to a s ectal terns of the Supreme   1 	Corporat ion 	 1 P 	 special  

Court, in and for the First 1)e artment, for the a 	ointment of Commissioners of Estimate and 
`1 p Manhattan............ 	1,911,755 	 ti°7 	t,or8 rl 57 	r8. 75 

Assessment, and to take the net,essary proceedings in the name of The City of New York, to *The Bronx...........' 	137,075 	72 	 89 3 5 27.4 
acquire title, whenever the same has not been heretofore acquired, for the use of the public, to the 
lands, tenements and hereditaments that shall or may be required f r the purpose of opening and t.rooklyn 	.............I 	r,,97,too 	426 	438 15 a; 	J 18.57 
extending the lane, between 1i1ott avenue and Walton avenue, from East One 1lundre(l and Fiftieth ~uecns 	 .. ............, z 1280 q 	Co 	 s : , 
ntreet to the -Netc York Central and Hudson River Railroad, in the Borough of The Bronx, City of 
New York. Richmond 	............ 64,927 	s. 	 34 9 I 	t 	I 9.29 

Re,oivetl, That the entire cost and expense of said proceedings shall be assessed upon the 
property deemed to be benefited thereby. 

Afhrmattve—Commissioner of Highways, Commissioner of Street Cleaning, Commissioner of 
City of New York. 3,439,89) 	t.,6,) 	t,63z at6 ,04 19.25 

Sewers, I resident, Borough of The Bronx 	President of the Board. -- 	_— __ 
-- 	

— -- - - 	 — 
\eatice—roue. g Many large institutions raise the death-rate. 

Case's of Infectious and Conta ious Diseases Reported. 
The follo\v ing report from the Engineer of Street Openings was read : — ._ 	 —_ _ 	- ------.- ._--._—_ ------ 

BOARD OF PUBLIC I\I I'ROYE\LEK'1-S—BOROCGH OF MA1HATrAN,) Waet< ENDINC- 
No. 346 BRi)Au\VAV, 

NEW YORK, October 4, 1898. 
Ju'y 	July 	July I July 	July 	Aug. 

i 	 I 
Aug,. 	Aug. 	Aug. I Sept. 	Sept. Sept. 	Sept. Oct. 

HIM. MAURICE F. HOLAIHAN, P,-esident, Bard of Pztl'.'tc I,npn'^emeats : 2. 	- 	,r. 	23• 	30 	b. 13. 	20. 	z7. 	3 	j 	to. 27. 	a4. 

SIR — In anstver to resolution of the B )ard of Public Improvements, meeting September 21, — 	— 	— - 
1Sg8, for the alteration of the grades on Van Corlear place, frim Wicker place for a distance of P Phthisis. 	..... s,r 	1.o 	i 153 	,E7 	200 	100 ~ 	148 	166 	749 	9s 	' 	159 

	

,6 	,3 	t 	a 

	

9 	133 	7 
about coo feet southerly, etc. 

I have examined the to cation anti would. recommend 	il)at the present established 	grades ot) Diphtheria.......'I Go 	= 	S 	r; z 	i..o 	152 	Ili 	01 	..5 	y6 	gp 	86 ,oz 	O.9 	t,3 

tan C- rte. r 	lace, between elevations S9.24 and SS for a distance of 203 feet, be retained, for the 
 

1 	 9- Croup...  ........ 6 	S 	2 	2 	5 	t 	7 	2 7 	7 7 	6 	5 
reason that the street is closely built upon on both sides, and th° alteration to the grades propose 
would prove a loss to the owners who have built and unproved their property on the establ shzd \Ieasles ......... 	sa,4 	,6 	rya 	130 	95 	I 	tom- 	7r' 	::' 	3. 	3S 	41 	33 	41 	3) 
grades as tiled.  

I would recommend that the grade be changed, comineneinl; at elevation 4S feet, 	for a d15- Scarlet Fever..... 	146 	9 1 	125 	87 	99 	7 1 	55 	Z4 	69 	55 	C l 	49 	5d 	96 

tamer of 63.oS trot, to Meet elevation 07.24 feet, and trout 	these to the centre 	of \\ p icker  place, Small-pox.......-, 	 r  
elevati-m 7.1 feet, this 	vill give a grade of about ; feet .} inches per hundred, and will meet all 
reiluirrinent=. 	1 inclose a diagram of propo-e,l prase. Cyphotd Fe er...' tb 	tS 	s 13 	z5 	ay 	;a 	94 ISO 	t8r 	113 	co; 	I 	157 147 

Resl JOS. 1
0.

,
I. 10EBSTER, Engineer of Street Opening. 

t)Phus Fever.... .. ~ ~' 

And the following resolutions were adopted : T,,tal...-- 752 	;38 	6=1 	,s9 	57 	422 	4 22 	461 I 	525 	49 	42 	569 51 5 ~ 	575 
Resolved, That the Board of Public Improvements of The City of New York, in pursuance __________________ ..................---------.---------------- 

of the provisions of section 436 of chapter 37S, laws of ,897, deeming it for the public interest so Deaths According to Cause, Age and Sex. 
to do, proposes to alter tl , e map or plan of'rhe City of New York, by changing the grade of %'an 
Corlear place, from 	'icker place for a distance of two hundred and forty-three and eight one- -- —,-  
hundredths feet outhLr:v. in the Borough of ilan11attali, City of New York., ! = 

Resolved, That the President of the Board of Public Improvements cause to be prepared for j r 
~ 

n 
submission to thi-s 13-ard. three similar maps or plans, for certification and filing in the manner , ! 	° ' 
required by law. showing as nearly a: poseit;le the nature and extent of the proposed change of 

v 

n 
grade of the above-nanie,l place, and the 1cation of the immediate adjacent or intersecting open I o ° 7 
or established public streets, avenues. roads, squares or places. sufficient for the itlentificati, n and + _  " D 	= I= _ 
location 	ugh necessary explanatory remarla, and duplicate technical description of the - 

same~ft3rmat

teoe, 

f 	f6 	b~ I 
total,allcauses.... 	 9 64 547 	39 	75 	at6 2~5 137 

—Commissioner of Highways, Commissioner of Street Cleaning, Commissioner of 
373 	.t~o _ _ 

Sewers, and President of the Board.  
',egative—None. Diphtheria .............................., 	r5 	,r 	4 	.. 	2 	9 	~ rr 	4 

The following report from the Chi.f Topographical Engineer was read, and the matter wa Croup ................................... 	7 	4 	3 	'I 	I 	a 	3 f 	r 	.. 	.. 	.. 	.. 

referred back to hiin for the purpose of making the survey suggested. Malarial Fever$ ......................... 	7 	o 	r 	t 	r 	r 	z  

CITY OF NEW YORK, \teasles .................................4 	3 	1 	.. 	3 	1 	4 	.. 	.. 	.. 	.. 	.. 
PRESIDENT OF THE BOARD OF PCIIILIC IMIROVE\II.N1S, rcerlc t Fever ........... 	................ 	4 	2 	2 	• . 	r 	r 	C 	2 

ONE HUNDRED AND SE\'1\'YY-`EvFN til StEEE'r AND 'rIItnD AVENUE, 
October j, 1898. 

llr. ]ox~ II. MOONEY, S.rretarr, h•rrra'nf' Pnblirlrnprocr„re„ts: o ro 	 a 	2 	12 	,r 	3 typhoid 	Fever .......................... 	_~ 	

= 	I 

•- 
Site—In reply to the letter of Mr. Edward M. Grout, President of the Borough of Brooklyn. 

I submitting a map showing the change in the map of the Borough of Brooklyn, which is uecess,ar • a 	P 	 P 	 y 	 ) 
Typhus Fever................................ - )P i 

 , 	 6  Whooping-cough   ........... 	 3 	7 it 	 1 	I 7 	; 	t3 tton 

 

f~~nt

i8gS, t th 
Brooklvn au .1 Flatbush 	stating that 	roceedin s to thr e~tect \c ere begun 	enact the former 

is administration in 1 rouklln~Ututafailed ot

ree

omplettiont prior 	January 	and that 	change 8 	~ 30 	117 	z 	0 	2 3 	2 DtarrhmalDiseases ......................1 	132 	75 	57 	j~ 79 
since 	 etoecil 

	
Cemetery and 

itltvtiilltll Prospect Park, willpgetid 
	

with Ham lton terr, 	 to j 
Phchisis 	 13 	Fo 	55 ................................. •• , 	~i~' 	s 	t 	2 i 	66  (~ 

grade and pave Prospect avenue, I have to report that this proposition is a very good one, and is Other Tuberculous Diseases ............. 	_ , 	15 	it 11 	5 	3 	, 	ty 	I 	4 	, r 
herewith recommended. 	I have to state, however, that it will require a survey before a map and 
technical description can he furnished for the purpose of ad%ertising a public hearing in the matter Diseasesof the Nervous System.......... 	,:~, so 	55 29 	4 	5 	3' 	4 	r5 	' 15 
and that action, therefore, should be delayed. 	 I Heart Diseases ......................... 	9; 46 	47 r 	.. 	, 	5 	rs 	45 _• q 

The dimen=ions given in the street maps of Brooklyn near the former boundary line between 
Brooklyn and Flatbu=h are incomplete, and are, therefore, not sufficient to prepare a technical Bronchitis .............................. 	36 i 	,9 	i 	r7 r6 	9 4 	; 	-I 	2 3 	s 
description. 

he 
29 31 

1 	 P 	 completed.  
tor3 Other Diseases of P.espiratory Organs .. 	 sr rt 	

I
~I 

1

0 
letter an l the ma 	wtil Ue retained until theullyis 

Respectfully, 

s stem.y 

Organs.  .. 	.. 

5 

	

 t 	.. 	.. 	3 	

az 

	

sa 	r 	r o 

6 	s 
LOUIS 	LISSB, 

Chief Topographical Engineer and Engineer of Concourse. 

Diseases 

of 	 4 Oilier e 	1 44 	I t ll a 	e 	 y 	 qa 	7 .. 

	

1 3 	j 

	

3 	5 7 	s 	23 13 

Diseasesof Urinary System ....... 	3t 43 	38 7 	27 	3 
The following report from the Chief Topographical Engineer was read : 

..••.. 
60 	

6z .. 	.9 	.. •. 	 s 

	32 

~ '3  I y+ Congenital Debilit • 
122 

r,r 	 2 rat I .. 	.. 

CI TI” OF 	 J •
TOPOGRAPLHICAL BUREAU, BOROUGH OF 'Fns: BRONX, 	

f Old Age 

	

...... 

9 	1 3 
I • I zt 

t) \ E I3l'\DIZED AND DE\ t-NT1-SE\ E N TH Si RLET AND THIRD AV Ell E. ...~~~~~.•.~........••••••• 	.-•. 	to 7 	3 .. 	.. .. ..  3 	I 5 

2  

October ', 18 8• 3, 	'J 

rllr. 	oHN 11. Mop'NEY, Serrrtar -, Board of Public I,u rovenrenls 

 

Other violent deaths.......... ...........I 	5 

SIR—In reply to the action taken by the  Local Board of the Fifth District, Borough of All other causes ......................... , ( 6 	E 9 r s 	3 3 	I at 	II 2 •• 14 	49 i 	r9  
Brooklyn, recommending a change of grade of Avenue I, between Coney Island avenue and 

-4 

the lands of the Brooklyn and Brighton Beach Railroad, 1 have to state that a petition of \Wood, rt 	 -  Including premature births, atrophy, inanition, marasmus, atelectasis, cyanosis and preternatural births. Harmon & Co. in the same matter, was presented to the Board of Public Improvements, and was 
rerorted upon by me as shown in the 'Minutes of August 31, 1898. 	This report does not recom- Causes of Death not Specified in the Foregoing Table. 
mend the change of grade in consequence of which, Wood, Harmon & Co. had this matter brought 
before the Local Board, which recommended it. 

A letter from \Wood, Harmon & Co., to the President of the Borough of Brooklyn, and one Gymaftes 	 Circulatory. Genito-urinary. 

from Samuel H. %IcElroy, C. E., No. 26 Court street, Borou h of Brooklyn, being a reply to my ! Cerebra-Spinal 	Fever, 	7 ; Puerperal 	Senile Gangrene, r ; Embolism, 3 ; 	Bright's Disease and Nephritis. 76 
report, elated August 31, IS98, are attached, and I cannot find that the arguments of Mr. McElroy j Fever, r ; Syphilis, to. 	 Arterio-sclerosis, I. 	 Uramia, 3 ; Diseases of bladder 
could induce me to change my previous report. 	The grades of that section of Brooklyn were and Prostate Gland, z; Diseases 

legally established in 1892, and the Commissioner of Sewers has recently submitted for adoption of Uterus and Vagina, 4 ; Ovarian 
Disease, t. 

and filing, a plan for the .>eweraae system covering all the section lying south 	and east of the old g~ 	P' 	 g 	 g - Dietetic. 
City of Brooklyn, in which originally filed grades are assumed to be kept ; which plan would very 
materially be altered it consent were given to change of grades of Avenue I and the adjoining Alcoholism, S. latrgxnee><tary. 
streets. 	According to the sewerage plan the sewers would be in several places only from too to Respiratory. 
three feet below the street grade, and, after consulting with the Sewer Department, it was ascer- Phlegmonons 	Cellulitus, 	: ; 	Ab. 
tained that the change of the sewer plan would be opposed, since such plan is the result of the study Constitutional. 	 Chronic Bronchitis, 7 ; Pleurisy, a ; I scesses, I. 

of several years, and is considered to be as perfect as possible. 	In addition, I may say that I con- Emphysema, 4 ; .Prim nary Ab- 
Canscr, qq ; Tubercular Meningitis, 	scess, I 	Larynguis, t. ; Sider that it will be an advantage to the buildings on that property if the grades of the streets are ,. ; 	tuberculosis, 	etc., 	9 ; 	 Accident. 

kept higher than the present surface, because no excavations for cellars will be necessary. Liheumati-,m, 	r : 	Anemia, 	,; 
The matter of considering the grade over the Brighton Beach Railroad could be left to the Dianetes, ra ; Tabes Mesenterica, 	 Fracture% and Contusions, 28 ; Burns 

future. 
3 : 	Chronic 	Rheumatism, 	I ; 	 and 	Scalds, 	3: 	Drowning, 	7 
Rachitis, ,. 

The papers in the matter are herein returned. p p i 
Railroad, 4 ; Poison, 2 ; SutToca- 
tion, 4 ; Neglect, 2. 

lteepectfully, i 
LOUIS A. P.ISSE, Chief Topographical Engineer and Engineer of Concourse. Digestive. 

On motion of the President of the Borough of Brooklyn, a hearing on the foregoing matter 
Nervous. 

Gastro-enteritis, 65 ; 	Gastritis, 	no ; 
Convulsions, ,7 ; Meningitis and En- 	Enteritis, 	it ; 	Cirrhosis, 

Other Causes. 

was fixed for two weeks from to-day, and the Secretary was directed to notify 1Vood, Harmon & cephalttis, 	ig ; 	Apoplexy, 	41 ; 	Peritonitis. 	3 ; 	Obstruction 	of Otitis, z ; Post-partum Hemorrhage, 
Co. accordingly. Paralysis. ; ; 	lnsantty• a; Mye- 	Intestines, 8 ; 	Hernia, 4 ; Typh- , ; 	Puerperal 	Convulsions, 	t 

The board approved the transfer of Michael Holier, Fireman in the Department of bridges, 
from that Department to the Department 

	

	Buildings, Lighting and Supplies, Borough of Brooklyn. of 

l•tis, t ; Epilepsy, 8 ; Tetanus, 4: 	lttis, etc., 9; Dentition, 3; 	Other 
Congestion of Brain, , ; Chronic 	Liver Diseases, 3; Gall-stones, z ; 

Spina Bifida, 2 ; Foramen Ovalle 
Open, 	4 ; 	Lymphadenoma, 	e 

Hydrocephalus, 	I ; 	Larmgi mus ~ 	InJtt;estion, 	3 ; 	Hepatitis, 	6 : I Placenta Pritevia, z ; Spinal Dis- 
Adjourned. 
Attest. 

Stndutus, t ; Cerebral Tumor, r ; 
Chorea, I. 

,Jauneice, 	4 ; Gastric 	Ulcer, 	i ; 
Fonsilitts, z; Athrepsia, r. 	I 

ease, I. 
Homicide, I. 

JOHN H. MOONEY, Secretary. 
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I)eaMs •.Iecordbk; to Cause, annual Rate per 1,000 will nil 	\',nbe, Casts of /:J'cIious and (]nttç'io,(s Diseases R'por/ed, and Deaths /raw the .Si,,:e, by Wards. 
of Deaths in Public l,,stitztionsfor 13 Weeks.  

---- SICKNESS. DHATHS RIPONTO. ______- 	---- ---- --- ---- - 	--------- 

WEEK ENDING—  • ' - 
WARDS. 

- I  ---------.-- . 
I L . 

July 	July 	July July Aug 	Aug. SeptSept. Sept 	Sept. 0 t )' J) - J 	J • 
9. 	'6. 	. o. 

Au-,,. 

	

Aug 
ti. 	13. 20. 3. 	10. 17. 	4. 1. _ . 

First x 	.. I 	.. •. - 

- - - I-  Second 	. . . I 

Total deaths • 	1,759 	1,419 	1" 86 1.469 I. 	1,522 1,341 	1,492 I,5Ii 	1,978 1,333 	z,68 1,269 
Third 	• 

I 

• • 	• I 

= = = = = = = = = = = = = Fourth 	.....•••.....•.•..." . I 	. . 2 14 

. Fifth ................... ... I 	•. 1 	.. 2 	. I 9 
Annual death-rate •.••. 26.69 	1.53 	55 22.29 23.6 	23 09 20.35 	22 64 23.03 	3O.O 79.24 I9.2 

Sixth . 	..................  1 	.. 2 	. 5 
 

II 

== = Seventh . 3 	. • 9 	.••... . 2 07 

Eighth 	•..••.••••....... ..  2 3 	•. 4 	1 I 	•. I 17 

Diphtheria .••.•••••...• 40 	 9 1 16 12 	15 13 	14 II 	13 18 	07 15 
Ninth • 4 	.• I 26 

Croup ..•..••..•....••• 4 	3 	3 2 2 	7 • . 	2 	• 4 	2 4 	3 7 • •I'enLh ................... •. 6 • • •..•.. •••• 	•••• I 27 

Malarial Fevers .••..••. 4 	1 	1 4 3 	8 10 21 5 	11 7 
Eleventh ..•...•..••...• i 	• . I 	• • • . 5 	. • • 	• • 	. , 	. • I 27 

Measles ...•..•......••. 19 	IC 	S 	i 8 2 4 	5 3 4 O 	
Twelfth ......,... 30 	I 6 	9 40 	• 33 	3 •• 	 7 	• • 10 140 

Scarlet Fever •.•..•..•.• '° 	1 I 	S i 6 6 4 3 4 1hitoenth ....,...... 4 14  

Small-pox.  , Fourteenth 	••..••••....... • • 2 	4 •••. 2 	• . 	• . I 	• . 	• . 	•.. I 17 

Typhoid Fever ...•..... 11 	4 	4 15 	13 is 	1 	41 	1 14 	49 14 	29 O 
Fifteenth .......•...., i 	•. • • 	•••••• 3 	•••••• •••.••••.• 10 

Typhus Fever •.•...••.• ••••••••••••.•.• I •••••.•••• sixteenth .•....•.•...••..•... I 	• • 5 	• • ...•.•..••.. 3 17 

Whooping-cough •..•... IS 	35 	27 	• 32 22 	15 17 	34 13 	10 15 	1 13 
Seventeenth .,..•.•.., •.•• 3 4 	• . • • 	••.••••••• • . 6 36 

DlorrhuaI Diseases • . • . 399 	33' 	398 348 380 	342 290 	268 3ç 	oe3 179 	193 1 30 
Eighteenth •.........•. 3 	•••••• 7 I • ••• 	1 3 03 

F 382 3.t 	35'• 315 353 	306 261 	146 256 	255 l'7 1 	7 
• , • , 

Nineteenth 	•••........ • • 5 23 	.. 07 	1 	• . I 	I 	• 	z 	•. 10 114 
I'htllisis ..••..••......•. 137 	134 	145 157 149 	120 (32 	156 '40 	172 145 	149 I;5 

Twentieth .•.......... j 	• 1 	2 6 	•. 7 	•• •. 	. 	•. 	•• 	1 	• 5 40 

Bronchitis ...•.•.•...••. ah 	o8 	12 7 13 	21 I 0 	19 27 	0 6 	20 3 Twenty-first. ...........  • I 10 	. . 4 	1 	• . 1 	• . 	•. 	I 	• . 7 38 

Pneumoiiia •.••••...•••. 208 	89 	83 S. 8o 79 	79 83 	9) 1 	9 102 
Twe11ty-econd ••...... 6 	• . ' 8 	• . II 	3 	• . 

•• 	•• 	
I 	• . XI 76  

Other Diseases of 1&e- 16 	xS 	13 1J iô 	15 9 	14 I 	10 Ij 	16 rç . 6 spira1oryOrgans.. 

Violent Deaths ••••••••• 
-- 

10 	67 	7- 1  74 F. 79 	101 91 	4O 77 	57 51  
1wenty-third •........ 

Twenty-fourth ..•..•. 
5•• 

I 	•••• 
0 

4 	•. 
••••  

3 

• 
•Hz..008 

40 

Total S 	£ 3 	4 i6 	10 	I I 	7 5 759 

Ijnderone year •..••.••. ';o 	53 	935  55 6' 	(13 5 1 4 	5c9 599 	5) 435 	437 373   

Under five years •..•... 374 	803 	S8 747 51 	811 CE4 	719 776 	b13 510 	909 517 First ' 1 6 •..•..........• "° • •• "•• 
Fivetoolaty-five •..•.•.. 624 	46 	4 €6 593 	350 33 	617 515 	935 595 	504 53 Second •.•••.....•...•. 1."".. ••••••.••• •.•••. 1 4 

Sixty-five years and over 161 	,o 	104 154 145 	1I 124 	156 147 	IjO 120 	133 137 Third ................... I 	• 	• . ••.••• .•.••• 1 7 

Fourth 	•.•.....•..•...•... 
 • 	• ••• 

I 	• 	. 	••...... .•••.. 4 

In 	Public and Private I , 
320 	 266 328 218 

. 	Filth 	...................  I 	0 ••••••.•.•...••..••• I 9 

Institutions ••....•, j 045 306 	323 272 	335 341 	4C0 392 	2C3 
Sixth •....••........ 3 	2 2 ••..•. 	2 	•. 4 33 

•= ==.=:= = ====== =-= = = = :=::i=.;=:L:== oeventb 	.......... 	..... 
I • 

Inquest Cases ...•••.••. 249 	1(1 	174 L6I 29 	29 199 	183 167 	8i 175 	151 iôi 
Eighth ..... 	............ 

Ninth 	•...•.......• 	....  

4 

. . 	0 

..................... 
i 	.. 
2 	. . 

............ 

• •......•.• 

• I 	•• 
....... 

2 

. • 

19 

14 

l==:::==:=- =!-=- = = = == =: -= •=::• Tenth ...••.••....•.... 2 	•. •. I 	•. Is 

Eleventh 	............... • • 	•... ..••.•  ...... . . 	. . 	a 	• . . 	. it 

Mean barometer •.....•. 2944 300•06•9•982  2.).8pa 29.918 29.792 29 .99° 29826 29.958 09.939 30,c65129.913 21).;8) 

I 	............... 

• I 6 

humidity can 	 .......... 86 ta 
Twelfth 	•.•••.•......•. 1 	""' ...... "••.. .... 

5 	75 85 . 78 79 	77 78 	78 70 	• 64. 
h .. I 	2 ..... •. .• 6 

Inchesofrainandsiiosv 18 	aS i•04 I 25 	i.a6 .65 	32 i6 
'6t.91 

 Ii .902. .35 27 
Fourteenth ............. I 	1 1 	.............. I 	............. • • 1 6 

M e a n 	temperature I 
(Val red eit 	 7' ' 	77 4 78.51  • 8 8 	6 • . 6 	e8 7 66 

Fifteenth 1 	1 3 1 4 
Maxitijuin tent perature I (I ahi 	i h 	1) 

, 0) 	9'. 	9 
. 92 	.0 9 	9 93 	92 5 	90  800 • 

xteenth I I 	6 
I 1 I 2. 

MnidnurnternPeauuJ 610 	57' 	7O 700  6° 	61 64° 	63° 590 	58 52 	51° 31 16 Seventeenth ...,...•.• I 	..". • • 	I  3 

Eighteenth •...••.....•.. 2 	1 I ••.. .... 
•... 	..... 	•. 
I 	•• 	.. 	I 	,. I 9 

Nineteenth .•...•. 	..... 1 	. . • ., i 	... .•••.,.• •.•.•• . . 

Infectious and CVfl(aç'iOUs Diseases in IIospiIals• ' Twentieth •••..•.....•.•'.. . • 6 

-.-- 
Twenty-8rt •••......•.. I 	..... •• ... 

I 	..................... 
. 2 10 - 	.-------- --- 

WIL.ARD PARKR 
ISP 	AL. RIVERSIDE HOSPITAL. Twenty-second .......... 2 

.. 
	

.
•

.. 
• 

.... ... 

 3 12 

-- .-------- .:, --.----- --------. - Twenty-third ........... I 	••...•••.. I 	••..••..•..•.. •. 10 

• 
I 

• 
L 

Twenty _fourth 8 4 7 
0 

: T wenty-fifth  3 15 

. 

- 	- 	I.S.O• 
.• 

•:i:- 	6.6 	II 

• 

.9 	. • d 	., 
Twenty-sixth i L 

. 
i 24 

;• 
•'-1___L:_:• (flf 

• 
¶ •____ __ - ___._•:_ 'Isvnty- 	eventli .••....• 3 	•..•.• I 	•. I 	....,•...•••.. ,. 20 

Remaining Sept. 24. 	24 II 	35 3 • • 	6 	• • 	a 20 	I . • 	I 4 	27 Twenty-eighth ..•••...• z 	•• 2 	3 .••..... . . . 	. • 	. 	..•••• a 18 

Admitted ..•...••.• 	5 6 	II  -ninth ........... I 2 6 35 

Discharged •.••••.. 	8 6 	i • • 	i 	• 	• 	. 	. 3 	I •... I 	7 TiurtLeth ...•••.........••" . 	. 2 	•.••...•..•.•. I 	.... 

.... 
6 

Died ••.••. ..•....• 	.. I 	I . . • • 	. • 	•..•.• I .. • • 
••••••.••••.. 

1 	• • . 	5 •..• i 	••••••••.•,.•. a 4 

Remaining Oct z 	21 1 	31 2 	I i 	2 

:-  

8 i 3 	( p 	Thirty-second 2 

14 	5 	6 

1 z4 

Totaltreated.29 -  1 -:746 , 
t 

.  Total •••.•.,..... o 6 9 
	

41 13 	.. 13 	•. 	9 	•. 44 426 

,- . •.. 

:--- - 
I 	

second.................., 

9 

	

Third.  ......•••.••.•..•. 
3 6 •...•• ...•.......... 1) 

KINGSTON ACNtjE HOSPITAL. 
• 

I 	I ...•,....••...•...... • • I 
L_._______ 

. 	•: 
• 

 Fourth ••.......•••...•...•. I ....•.....•....••.•... II 

(•' 7 
I. 

• Fifth ..•.••.•............•• .•l I  

I : 

.................. 
Total.............. 2 1 

7 2 LZ 

Remaining Sept. 24 .•••.•. 13 	1 	. 3 	Ii 	• . 	4 • . 	. 	. I 	• . 33 1 	l'irt 	.......•.•..•.••........•.. 3 ...... •,••..•• 3 	. . I 13 

Admitted................ z 3 	6 	. . 	i 	I . 	. o 14 • Second .••••......•.•.•..•.•..........."" a 3 

Discharged ..•.•.....••.. 2 	0 	. . •. I 	. . 	I • . 	. . •. 5 Third ..••.• 	............  a 

Died .•..••...••...•... I  Fourth .•.•.•.•••...•.... .• 1 	•••••.•.•••... I 4 

Remaining Oct. x ........ 12•.•.  4 	16 •• 	4 •• 	•• 0 	2 39 1 	Fifth .................... •• 	•. •• 	.• .. 	.••. •• 	•• 	.• 	•• 	•• .• _1 

Total treated ...... 15 6 	17 	 5 1 	2 47 7 3 24 
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Inspections of Prearises. 	 d1edicd! lnMetlrhn of Schools. 

1 ota) number of inspections made ................................................ 9,1 y6 
Classified as follows : 

Inspections oftenenrent-houses ................................................... 3,597 
" 	tenement apartments (at night), to prevent overcrowding ................ 447 
" 	mercantile establishments ........................................... 1,347 

private 	dwellings .................................................. 270 
lodgirg-houses ............................................. 	.... 
stables .. 	....................................................... 

168 
555 

slaughter-houses ................................................... 3t 
other premises..................................................... ... 	.......... -  -, BSI 

	

Total number of citizens' complaints attended to ............................. ...... 	647 
verified ...... .... 	.... 	 ....... 	334 ... 	........... ... 

	

found baseless, or nuisance already abated........ 	313 
original complaints by Inspectors ..................................556 

R 

0 

z 

Q 

C 

q 

4 

` 

o 
`o 

7 

'.- a 
06 

Z 

Grammar Schools— 
Grammar Department. 5 59,620 89 380 

Primary Department.. 5 fo,,90 *F5 *360 

Primary ................ 5 15,404 22 [oB 

Parochial ............... 5 11,010 20 roo 

Industrial Schools— 
American 	Female 
Guardian Society... 5 1,266 4 20 

Children's Aid Society. 5 1,774 5 24 
Schools 	in 	Tenement- 

5   77 5 5 houses 	................ .. 

Kindergarten Schools... 5 	'', 343 6 25 

Mixed .................. ...... .. 

Total......... 5 150,084 [5[ 66, 

O 

CAUSE OF EXCLUSION. 

v 
.O 	y ni 1'ARA- 
E 	O ft SITIC 

W 	W w  u a y OF 
5 

— u .6 
IIIS F.ASR t o 

N 

. 
9 

L '  O ns  Q u 
E 	8 to 8. 

j 7 
0 
t 

8 
l24 I '° C 

G rn Z 	ti t. 3 a U x i U Zrr• 

1z6 	A . n 6 .. .. 

r.c96 	x54 r .. 4 5 56 73 z t 	ra 

2 425 •. x r6 7 ., 

t.lz 	6 z 3 .. [ .. .. .. .. .. .. . 

9 . 

39 	6 .. .. .. .. .. .. 2 4 

(7 . 

28 	2 . 

1,801 	2:0 •. r 5 6 91 99 2 214 

Inspection rf Foods, .1lilcli C'ws, etc. 

Total number of inspections of milk .............................................. 	922 
specimens examined ............................................. 	9t[ 
quarts of milk destroyed................................................  
inspections of fruit, vegetables and canned goods .................... 	6,352 
pounds of same condemned and destroyed .......................... 	152,765 
inspections of meat .............................................. 	626 
pounds ofsaine condemned and destroyed .......................... 	[2,470 
inspections of fish ....... ....................................... 	146 
pounds of same condemned and destroyed .......................... 	140 
inilch cows examined (tuberculin test) ........................... 	5 3 
witch cows examined (physical test) .............................. 12 
autopsies....................................................... 	...... 

* Included in the Grammar Schools, Grammar Department, 

lnspectzons under Law Rc;:rlatin; Enployntent of TI'amen and Children in !Mercantile and 
1lla,zufacturiny EstaL1is1rH2ents. 

CHILDREN'S EMPLOYMENT CERTIFICATES GRANTED. 

C .r f4•ri mnual .4 naly'scs. 
Estimation of suspended matter in Croton water .................................... 	..... . 
Microscopical.......... 	............................................... 	17 

1St ST III'LACE. 

COLOR. I 

Chr mica! La/oratony. 
Milk—Adulterated ............................................................. 7 

Unadulterated... 	..... 	........................................... 	...... 

	

Croton 11'ater—I'artia sanitary analysis ............................ .............. 	..... . 
11 	Complete sanitary analysis........... 

	

Water (Kensico supply)—Complete Sanitary analysis................................ 	I 
.. 	(Ridgewood supply)—Complete sanitary analysis .............. ..... 	... 	I 

	

Ili>infectant, available chlorine .................................................. 	6 

	

Fluid, examined for atrophine ................................................... 	3 

Analysis of Croton Water, S jt, crib i 2S, IS9S• 

RESULT=., EXPP.ESSED RESULTS, EXPRESSED 
1.1' Gos,xs 1'ER 	 IN PARTS BY 

U. S. GALLON OF 	WJtIGIIT IN ONE 
231 CUBIC INCHES. Hesunso'InOL'SAND• 

Appearance ......................................................i. 	Slightly turbid. 	Slightly turbid. 

Color ............................................................ Very light ycl. brown. Very light yet. brown. 

Odor (Heated to 1000 Fahr.) ......................................I 	Marshy. 	 Marshy. 

Chlorine in Chlorides .............................................1 	0.[50 	 0.257 

Equivalent to Sodium Chloride ........................... . 	 0.248 	 0.425 

Phosphates (P, ( e) ...................................... 	....III 	None. 	 None. 

Nitrogen in Nitrites .............................................. 	None. 	 None. 

Nitrogen in Nitrates ..............................................I 	0.0232 	 0.0359 

Free Ammonia ...................................................I 	0.00cg 	 0.0015 

Albuminoid Ammonia .......................................... 	0.0084 	 0.0145 

Total Nitrogen ................................................. 	0.03-9 	 0.0531 

Before boiling.... • .. 	3.079 	 5.z8 I 
Hardness equivalent to Carbonate of Lime- 

	

After b ling..•..•.•• 	3 079 	 5.29 

organic and volatile (loss on igniti, n)............................. • 	[.283 	 2.20 

Mineral matter (non-volatile) ..................................... 	3.324 	 5.70 

Total solids (by evaporation) ...................................... 	4.617 	 7.90 

Temperature at hydrant, 66' Fahr. 

Analysis of h'i,l rewood Nate , Sep/ember  28, [S9. 

RESULTS, EXP0ESSEI) RESULTS, EXPRESSED 
IN GRAINS PER 	I 	IN PARTS EY 

U.S. GALLON OF 	WEIGHT IN (INC 
331 CUBIC INCITES. 	HUNDRED THOUSnNt). 

Appearance ...................................................... Very slightly turbid. 	Very slightly turbid. 

Color .............................................~ 	g (.0101 ............... 	 Li ht yellowish brow'n.1.Light yellowish brown. 

Odor (Heated to x00° Fahr.) ....................................... 	Marshy. 	 Marshy. 

Chlorine in Chlorides ............................................. 	1.270 	 2.178 

Equivalent to Sodium Chloride ..................... ............. 	2.097 	 3.597 

Phosphates (P, O,) .............................................. 	None. 	 None. 

Nitrogen in Nitrites .............................................. 	None. 	 None. 

Nitrogen in Nitrates .............................................• 	0.570 	 0.0976 

Free Ammonia .................................................... 	0.0,09 	 0.00,5 

Albuminoid Ammonia ............................................~ 	o.0 og 	0.00,5 

Total Nitrogen ....................................................0.0583 	 0.1000 

	

Before boiling • • • ..... 	2.556 	 4.40  
Hardness equivalent to Carbonate of Lime 

	

After boiling....••••. 	2.566 	 4.40 

Organic and volatile (loss on ignition) .............................. i 	x.225 	 7.10 

Mineral matter (non-volatile) ..................................... 	4.607 	 7.90 

Total solids (by evaporation) ...................................... 	5.832 	 10.00 

Temperature at hydrant, 66° Fahr. 

.x 

Mercantile, Male ........135 

" 	Female ...... 138 

Manufacturing, Male .... tto 

II 	 Female .. 157 

Total.......... 540 
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ft e 

V f ti h v 	t`y 

4 1 4! 1o9 

2 

.135 

1 	• 	61 	,S 99 5', 	2 

67 25 t 

• 

[[o 

[09 6 2 	t .. 	• 	r 	.. 	3 	157 

384 271 12; 4 [ 	• . 	x 	•• 	9 	540 

USED 

BIRTHPLACE. 

COLOR. 

FOREIGN. 

Mercantile, Male....... 3 

•• 	Female....! 8 	 xl... 	r 	.,' 

manufacturing, Male.. 	S I 	I 	t .... zl 

	

Female 25 	- 	4 ..L. 3)... 1.. 9 

	

Total.........; 4r 	.
• 

	4 ..~ r 3~,. r. 

3 

6 

2 

7 

t8 

Pathology and Bacteriology. 
Total number of premises visited by Inspectors.... ................................. 189 

" 	autopsies (human o, animal o)......... 
10 	 new cases treated with diphtheria anti-toxin by Medical Inspectors.... • 5 

curative injections of diphtheria anti-toxin given by Medical Inspectors• 7 
II 	persons immunized with diphtheria anti-toxin by Medical Inspectors... • 2 
11 	 intubations 	performed. 	.. 	................................. .....• 
" 	inoculations of animals with toxins .................................. I2 
I, 	animals bled for anti-toxic serum..... • 	.... 	....... t 
'• 	samples of toxins tested..... 	............................... 2 
'I 	samples of anti-toxic serums 	tested ................................ ............. 	... 	..... 	.... I 

bacteriological examinations of suspected diphtheria, viz. : 	True 	6t, 
not diphtheria 26, indecisive 23, viz.: 	Culture made too late in 
disease 	[o, insufficient growth on 	culture 	medium 4, culture 
medium contaminated o, culture medium dried up o, suspicious 
bacilli only found 4, no 	diphtheria bacilli 	found 5, laryngeal 
cases, antiseptic applied within two hours o.. ................... [ 10 

" 	bacteriological examinations of convalescent cases of diphtheria, preced- 
ing disinfection......... 	... 	...... 	... 	... 	....... 805 

be 	bacteriological examinations of healthy throats in infected families..... ..... 	. 
cultures in cases of suspected diphtheria taken by Medical School 

Inspectors in schools, viz. : Diphtheria bacilli found t, diphtheria 
bacilli not fotmd [, indecisive o ............................... 2 

I. 	 examinations of blood from cases of suspected typhoid fever (positive 
reaction 56, negative reaction 39), Widal test ................... 95 

11 	 samples of feces or urine examined for typhoid bacilli (typhoid bacilli 
found o, not found 8), Hiss method ........................... 8 

I' 	bacteriological examinations of suspected tuberculosis (tubercle bacilli 
found 	38, not found 43) ................................. 	... 8[ 

microscopical preparations made and examined (tuberculosis) ... • ..... 120 
11 	 cases of pulmonary tuberculosis examined and removed to hospitals.... t 
" 	cases of pulmonary tuberculosis examined, removal not recommended........ 
" 	animals 	vaccinated .............................................. 4 

animals collected from...... 	 .. 8 
24 	 grammes of vaccine virus collected .... 	......................... 53.92 

cub. cent. of liquid vaccine virus prepared .......................... 137 
clinical tests of vaccine virus 	made ................................ 98 

11 	 samples of vaccine virus tested bacteriologically ..................... t 2 
" 	capillary tubes prepared . 	..., 	 ... t,98o 
" 	small vials 	prepared ............................................. 8 
.[ 	large vials prepared .............................................. 2[ 

Amount of diphtheria anti-toxic serum produced in c. c ............................ ..... • 
Number of visits to Department Stations (collection of cultures, etc.) .............. 	... 284 
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Infectious and Conta ious Diseases. 
Total number of cases visited by Inspcctors ........................................ 1,302 

" 	premises visited by 1)isinfcctors .................................... 195 
'• 	rooms (Iisinfected... 	 ................... 	............ 404 

pieces of infected goods destroyed ................................. 55 
pieces of infected goods disinfected and returned .................... 314 
persons removed to hospital ....................................... 31 
primary vaccinations ............................. 	................ 524 
revaccinations.. 	 .................................. 38.i 
certificates of vaccination issued ................................... 777 
cattle examined by Veterinarian ................................... 337 
glandered horses destroyed.......... ............................. 4 
institutions inspected ............................................. 55 

	

Total number of dead animals removed from streets ................................ 	1,422 

Executive Action. 

	

Total number of orders issued for abatement of nuisances ............................ 	75S 

	

Attorney's notices issued for non-compliance with orders .............. 	478 

	

civil actions begun ............................................... 	40 

	

criminal actions begun ....................................... ... 	.... 

	

arrests made.............. ...... ................................ 	S 

	

judgments obtained in civil courts ................................. 	...... 
•• 	 criminal courts .............................. 	4 

	

permits issued ..... .................... .......................... 	411 

	

persons removed from overcrowded apartments ...................... 	...... 

By order of the Board. 
EM\IONS CLARK. Secretary. 

BOARD OF CITY RECORD. 

MAYOR'S OFFicE, CITY IIALr., 
NEw YORK, TltoasIAY, I I A. M., September 22, 1898. 

The Ilons. Robert A. Van \Vyck, Mayor ; Bird S. Coler, Comptroller ; and John Whalen, 
Corporation Counsel, the officers designated by section 1526, chapter 378, Laws of IS97, met 
this day. 

The minutes of the meeting of September 20, 1898, were approved as printed. 
Requisition from the Finance Department, for engraving 4,250 certificates of Corporate Stock, 

was presented, and on motion of the Corporation Counsel and by concurrent vote of all the menr 
hers of the Board, the Supervisor of the City Record was authorized to give out the work for a 
sum not exceeding $6,000. 

The Supervisor of the City Record reported that, pursuant to the authority conferred upon 
him by the Board of City Record at a meeting held on September 20 instant, he had employed, 
for one month, John N. Outwater (Accountant) of No. 403 \Vest Twenty-second street, to assist in 
the compilation and tabulation of the annual requisitions of the various departments, courts and 
bureaus of the city, said appointment to date from September 22 instant, and the compensation 
for such services to be the sum of $200. 

By the concurrent vote of all the members of the Board, the action of the Supervisor was 
approved. 

On motion of the Mayor and by the concurrent action of all the members of the Board, the 
following resolution was adopted : 

Resolved, That the Supervisor of the City Record be and he is hereby instructed to procure 
by direct order, that is without contract let after advertisement, the articles called for by the 
following requisitions allowed at this meeting, that course being deemed to be for the Lest interests 
of the City : 

The following requisitions were approved by the concurrent action of all the members of the 
Board : 

I'resident of the Roro:s{h rf Brookl)-n. 
Requisition No. 2137-1 letter-press book, Soo pages, Japanese copying paper preferred ; can 

use book of 7c0 pages. 

iWunic pal Court, Tenth District (,IlrrnItalian). 
Requisition No. 2136-1,000 note treads, same as sample. 

Department of lll,,'iwa)-s (Bronx). 
Requisition No. 2024-500 Crocker's patent No. 13 paper fasteners. 

D, par?tuent of Finance. 
Requisition No. 2144-1,200 paymaster's checks, as per samples. 

D.r,rrtntent of Public Charities (lhlanhattan and 7 /1c Rro r.r). 

Requisition No. 2102--1,000 envelopes, as per sample ; 500 note heads, as per sample ; 500 
letter heads, as I er sample—to be printed in blue. 

lire Department (Iltanlrattan and TheBronx). 
Requisition No. 2081-50 copies form contract and specifications for furnishing Sco tons 

anthracite coal (buckwheat size). 

Department of Buildin;rs (Brookti'n). 
Requisition No.2145-3oo Law Department circular letters. 

Department of City Record. 
Requisition No. 2148-15 scrap books. 
Requisition No. 2149-500  requisition blank forms ; 500 authorization slips ; 4,000 requisi-

tion blanks for printing ; 2,000 requisition blanks for books ; 2,000 requisition blanks for 
stationery ; printing red notice on 1,500 requisition blanks. 

Requisition No. 2150-1,500 official letter heads ; 1,500 official envelopes, No.6 ; 500 official 
note heads ; 500 official envelopes, No. to ; ico circular letters ; 150 circular letters ; 300 ruled 
and numbered sheets for tabulator. 

Requisition No. 2151-12 shipping receipt books ; i delivery book ; I stationery estimate 
book ; i register of requisitions ; 2 registers of printing ; i register of books ; 2 records of 
stationery ; i order register ; ruling and printing index for 4 record books and inserting same 
erasing 228 numbers and renumbering order book. 

Adjourned. 
WILLIAM A. BUTLER, Secretary. 

BUREAU OF MUNICIPAL STATISTICS. 

BUREAU OF MUNICIPAL STATISTICS OF THE CITY OF NEW YORK, ( 

	

NEWYoxx, October 4, 1898. 	j 
Supervisor of The City Record.- 

DEAR SiR—I respectfully send you herewith a brief abstract of transactions of this Bureau 
since statement of September 7, I89S : 

In accordance with section 132, Laws of 1897, a meeting of the Municipal Statistical Com-
mission was called for Tuesday, October 4, 1898, at 2.30 o'clock P. at. The following members 
appeared : Ernest Harvier and John 'I'. Nagle. No quorum being present, the meeting 
adjourned. 

JOHN T. NAGLE, Chief of the Bureau of Municipal Statistics. 

COIMUNICATIONS RECEIVED AND ATTENDED TO, FROM THE FOLLOWING 

J. II. Gerlach, College Point, New York City. 
Win. R. Keese, Clerk to the Commission of Estimate and Assessment for the Grand Boulevard 

and Concourse. 
Frank A. Burrelle, No. 32 Park Row, New York City. 
Alfred M. Downes, Secretary to the Mayor. 
Smith E. Lane, Commissioner, etc., Commission of New East River Bridge. 
Delos F. Wilcox, Cleveland, O. 
Frederick Bowley, President, Borough of Queens. 
Catharine Keelan, South Fork, Pa. 
E. S. Todd, Springfield, O,  

O. G. Angle, Secretary, North Side Board of Trade, New York City. 
R. A. Black, M. I I., Assistant Sanitary Superintendent, Department of Ilealth. 
Captain Robley I). Evans, 11. S. N., Navy Yard, New York. 
A. t)elavigue, Secretary, Mechanics', Dealers' and Lumbermen's Exchange, New Orleans, La. 
A. I'. Zearing, Mayor's Secretary, Indianapolis, Ind. 
Patrick J. Ryder, New York City. 
F. (. I.autry, Commissioner, Department of Correction. 
Lee Phillips, Secretary, Municipal Civil Service Commission. 
\Vin, I1. Burke, Secretary, Department of I locks and Ferries. 
1?. F. Linton, Secretary, hoard of Atlantic Avenue Improvement. 
John II. \Vinser, Secretary, American Museum of Natural f listury. 
Jo.eph M. Schenck, Clerk to the Commission for Appraisal for the `r Eleventh Ward Park,'' now 

the " Hamilton Fish Park." 
A. Emerson Palmer, Secretary, Board of Education. 
E. R. L. Gould, M. 1),, New York City. 

PUIBLICATIONS RECEIVED SINCE SEP'I'EMenR 7, 1898. 

ANNUAL DOCUMENTS. 
Brooklyn, New York : 

Report of the Atlantic Avenue Commission, 
Civil Service Rules and Regulations, 1897. 

Finland, L'assistance publirlue des communes, en 1894. 
Long Island City, New York, Civil Service Regulations, 1893. 
New York State : 

Eleventh Annual Report of the Board of Itlediation and Arbitration, January 31, I59', front 
IIou. Julius flarburger. 

Laws of 1897, vols. 1, 2, 3. 
laws of 1898, vols. 1, 2. 
Annual Report of the Chamber of Commerce, 1897-.898. 

New York City : 
Annual Reports of the Department of Docks, for 1873, 1875, 1877-ISSI, ISS4-ISS6, 1SSS, 

1890-1895. 
The Great North Side or Borough of The Bronx, 1897 (bound), from Tas. I.. \\'ells, Ihresiticnl. 
Annual Report of the president, etc., of the American Idusetun of Natural I listory, for the 

year 1897. 
Twenty-eight Annual Report of the Trustees of the Metropolitan Museum of Art, i89S. 
Annual Reports of the Rules and Regulations of the Civil Service Commission, 1884-1896. 
Annual Report, Regulations for the New York City Civil Service, 1896. 
Annual Report of the Civil Service Commission, Rules and Classifications, December 1, 1897. 

Switzerland, Statistisches jahrhuch. Siehenter Jahrgang, 1898. 
Washington, I). C., Twelfth Annual Report of the Commissioner of Labor. (Economic Aspects 

of the Liquor Problem, 1897.) 

MISCELLANEOUS DOCUMENTS. 
New York State : 

Public Papers of Daniel D. Tompkins, Governor of New York, ISo7-1817. Military, Vol r., 
from the author, Hugh I lastings. 

Chapter 212, Laws of New York, April 2, 1898, in relation to the Militia. The Military l'tnle. 
New York City : 

New East River Bridge. By-laws of the Commissioners. Acts of the l.edislature, 1898. 
Scientific American. Special Navy supplement, April 30, 1898. 
Scientific American. Army and Coast Defence sul,plement, July 9, 1898. 
Ilistorical Sketch of The Greater New York, from the author, Albert E. 1lensehel. 
Prospective of the New York and New Jersey Ili 	Companies. 
Census, taken in April, 1895, by the Police Department, and compiled by the health 

Department. 
Book of the Barber Asphalt Paving Company, 1898. 

Switzerland, Examen ptdagogique des Recrues automue, 1597. 
Washington, D. C. 

Report on \Wealth, Debt and Taxation at the Eleventh Census, 1890, Part I., Public Debt. 
Report on Population of the United States at the Eleventh Census, IS9o, Parts I. and II. 
Statistical Atlas of the United States based upon results of the Eleventh Census, IS9o, by 

Ilenry Gannett. 
Statistical Abstract of the United States, 1897. 
TheForeign Commerce and Navigation of the United States for the year ending June 30, 

IS97, vol.2. 
Vital Statistics of New York City and P,rouklyn, covering a period of six years ending May 

31, 1890. 

\FEKI.Y, MONTIILY AND QUARTERLY itmORTS. 

Altona, Monatsbericht des Statistischen Bureaus, July. 
Amsterdam, R'eekbericht van het Bureau van Statistick der Gemeente, August 27, September 

3, to. 
Berlin, Veroeffentlichungen des statistischen Anits, May, July, and weeklies for August 20, 

27 and September 3. 
Bern, \Vochenbulletin der Schweiz, August 20, 25, September 1, 15. 
Brussels, 'I'ablettes mensuelles he la Socictc Royale de i•Ii,iecinc l'ublique et de Topographic 

bicdicale de Belgique, June. 
Copenhagen, Ugentlich Oversigt over Fedsler, Syg,]onmle og Dodsfald, August 20, 27, Sep- 

tember 3, 10. 
Dresden : 

Alonatsberichte des statistischen Amtes, July. 
Wochen-her,chte des statistischen Amtes, July 30, August 6, 13, 20. 
Havre, Bulletin hebdomadaire de statisti(1ue demugraphique et mcdicale dressc sur les clocu- 

ments officiels, August 27, September 3, 10, 17. 
Koeln, Mitteilungen des statistischen Amtes ocher (lie liewegnng der licvoelkerung, ins blonat 

Juni, 1898, auch im Dlonat Juli, 1898. 
Liege, Dulletin hebdomadaire de stati tiquc dcmographique et mcdicale dres,c,l?prey les 

documents officiels, August 13, 20, 27, September 3, 10 17. 
London, The Labour Gazette, September. 

Magdeburg 
blonatsbericht des statistischen Amts, June (mit Ileilage). 
\Vochenbericht des statistischen Amts, July 30 to August 27. 

Manchester : 
Quarterly Return of the Medical Officer of Health, second quarter of 1898. 
Weekly Return of the Medical Officer of Health, August 27, Scpteml,er 3, 17. 
Massachusetts, Weekly Bulletin of the State Board of health August 13, 20, 27. 

Mexico : 
Estadistica fiscal. Datos rclativos a Junio de 1898 y do 1897, y al quarto trimcstrc, scgumlu 

semestre y afro fiscal de 1897-98 y 1896- 7. 
Estauistica fiscal. Datos relativos it Mayo de 1898 y A Mayo do 1897. 
Estadistica fiscal. Datos relativos a Abril de 1898 y h Abril de 1897. 
Estadistica fiscal. Datos relativos it Marzo de 1898 y de 1897 y al tercer trimestre de los 

anos fiscales de 1897-98 y 1896-97. 
-Munich, Dlonatbericht fuer Juli. 
Nancy, Bulletin hebdomadaire de statistique demographique et mmdicale dressc stir les docu- 

ments officiels, September 3. 
New York City: 

Weekly Report of the Department of IIealth, August 27, September 3, 10, 17. 
Dun's Review, September io, 17, 24, October 1. 
Proceedings of the Board of Aldermen, June 28, July 5, 12, 19, August 16, 27, September 13, 

21, October 4. 
Merchants' Review, September 9, 16, 23, 30. 
Meteorological Observatory Report, August. 
Proceedings of the Council, September 13, 20. 
Report of the Commissioner of Highways, quarter ending March 31. 
The Board of Aldermen Calendar, October 4. 
New York State, Monthly Bulletin for August. 
Paris, Journal d'Hygiene, August 18, 25, September 8, 15, 22. 
Prague, Bulletin hebdomadaire de ]a Ville, etc., August 20, 27, September 3, Io. 
San Francisco, Report of Vital Statistics, July, August. 
Wellington, New Zealand, Journal of the Department of Labour, August 16. 

Washington, D.C. : 
Public Health Reports, September 2, 9, 16, 23. 
Monthly Summary of Finance and Commerce, July. 
Extracts from the Monthly Summary of Finance and Commerce, June, 1898, corrected to July 

27, 1898• 
JOHN T. NAGLE, Chief of Bureau. 
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DEPARTMENT OF BUILDINGS. 

1)F.VARI:,I LNT IT BUILDINGS, 
'uO. 220 Fist grit AVENC E, 

B"Ro', Gil OF \IAN1(ATTAN, 	(~ 

INEW YORK CITY, October 10, IS9S. 11 
Sri crr'isor:'j Eli' City Is'erord; 

DEAR SIi:—I herewith notify you of the 
following change in the Department of Build-
ings in the Boroughs of Manhattan and The 
Bronx 

October 8, iSgS. William I1, Holmes, In-
spector of Building,. dismissed. 

"tour., re.spectfally, 
A. J. JOHNSON, 

Secretary to the Board of Buildings. 

MUNICIPAL ASSEMBLY. 

OFFICE CO'' 711E I;oARD OF ALDERMEN, 
No. S CITY IIALl., 	 1~ 

NF'',' \"0Ri/. October 10, 1898. 
Public hearing will be held in the Alder-

manic Chamber. City Hall, before the Com-
mittee on -'arks, \Vednesday, October 19, 1898, 
at I P. Ni. to consider the advisability of 
establishing a park at Houston, Elizabeth, 
Prince and \lott streets. 

M. F. BLAKE, 
Clerk. 

OFFICIAL DIRECTORY. 

Sr.1TE~I' 'I' IrF THE HOURS DURING 
5' hich tho Pnblic t tthecs in the City are open for 

btgitsCs+, and at tpich the G-urt~ regularly open and 
adjo:.rn, as Ic ell as of the places ,There such offices are 
kept and such Courts are held ; together with the heads 
of Departments and Courts : 

EXECUTIVE DEPARTMENT. 
.)tayor's Office. 

No. 6 City Hall, 9 A. Si. to 4 P. M.; Saturdays, 9 
A.M. tO I2 M. 

ROBERT A. VAN WYCK, Mayor. 
ALFRED 1st. DOWNES, Private Secretary.  

Borough of Brooklyn. 
President's Office, No. I Borough Hall. q A. Al. to 5 

P. At. ; Saturdays, 9 A. nt. to r2 u. 
EDWARD -11. GROUT, President. 

Borough of Queens. 
FREDERICK BoaLEY, President. 
Office, Long Island City. 9 A. M. until 4 P. M.; Satur-

days, from 9 A. Si. until I2 Si. 

Borough of Richmond. 
GEORGE CROMWELL, President. 
IOffice of the President, First National Bank Building, 

New Brighton ; 9 A. M. to 4 P. AI. ; Saturdays, 9 A. Si to 
12 M. 

PUBLIC ADMINISTRATOR. 
N. nq Nassau street, 9 A.M. to q P. Al. 

WILLIAM M. HOES, Public Administrator. 

BOARD OF PUBLIC IMPROVEMENTS. 
No. 346 Broadway, 9 A. M. to 4 P. M. ; Saturdays, 9 

A. Si. to I2 M. 
MAURICE F. HOLAHAN, President. 	 - 
JOHN H. MOONEY, Secretary. 

De(/,~a rtment of Ifigkways. 
No. 150 Nassau street, 9 A. M. to 4  P.M. 

JAMES P. KEATING, Commissioner of Highways. 
WILLIAM No SHANNON, Deputy for Manhattan.  

'lli„c 1•, R. F •. Rs;l i I.. II ln,tsir Itrnkll•n. 
I iSn•a II. )Lt L„Xc r, I Ie Duty 1, It i a 11x. 
long I'. \15nurs, Ito.I I%, 1„r Queens. 
ir:xRY 1'. \lor.RISON, I lcput y and Chief Enginel-r for 

Rut ms 	(ldice, ” Richmond Building," Turner Rich - 
mondTerrace and York avenue, New Brighton, S. 1. 

ttr'partnnv,t ,f Sewer.'. 
N,,.c. 26g and 267 Broadway, 9 IN II. to 4 P. nl. 

hauls KANE, Commissioner of Scx'ers. 
\IATTHFtc F. I)ONOHU E, Ileputy for Manhattan. 
Tn iii As J. BYRNES, I let IN, for Bronx. 
WILLIAMM BREENNAN, Itcp itv for Br klyn. 
\LcnnEty 1- GOLDNER, Deputy Commissioner of 

Scict rs, Bumugh ,•f Queens. 
HI-NRV P. MORRisoN, Dcpnty C"mmi.sioner and 

Chief Engineer of Sewers, Borough of Richmond. Office, 
•' Richmond Building," corner Richmond 'Terrace and 
York avenue, New Brighton, S. 1. 

Ih'/rart ,u nt f Grit,,-r.r. 
Rum 177 Stewart Building, Chambers street and 

Broadway. 9 A. nt. t„ 4 r. nl.: Saturdays, 9 A. SI. to re Si. 
JOHN 1„ Snu:a, Commissioner. 
THOMAS H. YORK, Ueputy. 
SA1tiEL R PROBASCO, Chlef Engineer. 
M iT'l lE\l H. Aloone, Deputy f r l;n n-r. 
HARRY BE.AMt, Deputy for Brooklyn. 
Joi1N E. B.ACKUS, Deputy for Queens. 

ItrtartwenI (f II inter Srepr(+1,'. 
No. 1So Nassau street, 9  A.M. to 4 P. Al. 

\\'n.LIAM DALTON, Conunisst,ner of Water Supply. 
IAMEC H. H.ASLIN, Deputy Commissioner. 
I;r:oRGE \1'. BIRDSALL, Chief Engineer. 
W. G. BYRNE, Water Register. 
JAMES VI(FFETT, Deputy Commissioner, Borough of 

Urn „kl%is, Aiunicipal Building. 
JOSEPH FITCH, Deputy Commissioner, Borough of 

Queens, Old City Hall, Lang Island City. 
THoMas 	I. Mt't.LIGAN, DeP1 tvv Commissioner, 

P,~~ruugh „f The Bronx, Crot,,na Park Building. 
HFNRY P.'MORRISON, l)puty G,mmissioner, Borough 

of Riclnnnnd. Office, •'Richmond Building," curer 
Richmond Terrace and York avenue, New Bright n, S. 1. 

Dr(arturrlit tf Street ('I,'a,ri's . 
o A. M. tO 4 1. M. 

Tastes VCC:sRTNEv, Commissioner, No. 346 Broad-
way, \Ianh;rttan. 

F. Al. Glu<os, Deputy Commissioner for Borough of 
Manhattan, N„.346 P,ruad,cay. 

PATRICK FL Qrlw, Deputy C-,mmissioner for 
tS r ss h ,of Brookhyit, Room ;7 Municipal liuilding. 

I sue tm LIEUERTz, Deputy Cummi.siuncr 6,r Bornngh 
of The Bronx, No. 615 East One Hundred and Fifty-
sec,nd street. 

JOHN P. ALiDOEN, Deputy Commissioner for Borough 
of Queens, Municipal Building, Long Island City. 

L)r/, v7urr,at rJ Ruz7dr,r5~r, L'a-  ' /in,C act Sv155/Ics. 
No I• m6 13r' ,adl•: ay, Russ t I142, O A. It. to 4 P.51. 

He'sRv E. KEARNY, (',,mmissv,ncr of Public Build-
ings, Lighting and Supplies. 

PETER J. Doocixe, Deputy Cmmissi,.ner fur Mau-
1 at tan. 

AVILLIAM R-ALTON, Deputy Commissioner for Brook-
ly n. 

HENRY SI'TPlln', Deputy Commissioner for Queens. 
EDWARD I. MILLER, Deputy Commissioner fur Rich-

mond. 

DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC CHARITIES. 
Central O(/icc. 

Foot of East Twenty-sixth street, 9 A. St. to 4 P.551. 
JOHN W. KELLER, President of the Board ; Commis-

since for -Manhattan and Bronx. 
THOMAS S. BRENNAN, Deputy Commissioner. 
ADOLPH SIMis, Jr., Commissioner for Brooklyn and 

Queens. 
ARTHUR A. QctNN, Deputy Commissioner. 
JAMES FEENEY, Commissioner 	m ioner for Richond. 
Flans and Specifications, Contracts, Proposals and 

Estimates for `York and Materials for Building, Re-
pairs and Supplies, Bills and Accounts, 9 A. AI. to 4 P. M.; 
Saturdays, 12 1t. 

Out-door Poor Department. Office hours, 8.30 A. Ii. 
to 4.30 P.M. 

FIRE DEPARTMENT. 
Office hours for all, except where otherwise noted, 

from 9 A. M. to 4 P. 1t. ; Saturdays, t2 M. 

IJeadquarters. 	 - 
Nos. 157 and 159 East Sixty-seventh street. 

JOHN J. SCANNELL, Fire Commissioner. 
JAMES H. TULLY, Deputy Commissioner, Borough 

of Brooklyn and Queens. 
AUGUSTUS T. DOCHARTY, Secretary. 
HUGH BONNER, Chief of Department, and in Charge 

of Fire alarm Telegraph. 

IAanr. OAT 	. 1)ol,utc ('Its-1, iu 1 h u-. 	I I; .,,'u;;h. 
,d Iir e'klcn and l lu,rn,. 

l;r•.okal: V. 31rrsR.sY, Inspect ur of C'mbustibles. 
I'in'IER Sus t' 	Ii t',' Jlarshal, Boroughs, f 115111125 Ian, 

T'hc Ilr,n. and Richmond. 
ALONzo ItrtrMEtt, Fire Marshal, Boroughs of Itrook-

Iyn and Queens. 
Central Office open at all hours. 

DEPARTMENT OF CORRECTION. 
Go,/net ('9!ro. 

N. 148 East Tw emieth street, 9 A. Si. to 4 m'. it.  
IRAN CIS J. f.ANTRr, Co ninlissi, 'nee. 
N. I I. F'ANNIN(;, Deputy Cnluntissiuner. 
J A+n•a 1. KtRtc l N, I lcput)' C,,nmlissiuner for Iior- 

oughs of Bruuklyn and Queens. 

DEPARTVE\'1' OF HEALTH. 
New Criminal Court Building, Ccnn-e street, 9 A. 11. 

to 4 P. St. 
11IIC(IAEL C. MIRPnv, President, and WILLIAM T'. 

JENKINS, D1. I)., JOHN' 11. CosuY, NI. D., 'riot: PRESI-
DrNT(lI• THE POLICE BOARD, e.l'-r'//sr/', and the HEALTH 
OFFICER Or THE PORT, r'.2'•r!(%i,'in, CunlnlisriuIlers; 
Estltoss CLARK, Secretary. 

I)EPARTIIENT OF EDUCATION. 
HOARD OF I'.Ut'CATION. 

N. 146 Grand street, L'uronah of .1lanhattan. 
CHARLES Bs'LKLEY HUIt11ELL, President ; A. EMER-

SON PALMER, Secretary. 
'Cu,','I Gaited I,'r Ike Rnrnu;ICs tf .11an,',attau an I 

/ire' /t,'<„f.r. 

No. tq6 Grand street, Borough of Manhattan. 
CHARLE+S BULKLLY HUBBELL, President ; AR'rm'R 

ifIC'MULLIN, Secretary. 

S:'Jr onI Boa ,/ fun t I e Borough of GrooHyn. 
No. 131 Livingston street, Br,wklyn. 

J. EDWARD Ss,tss'rsoal, President ; GEORGE Id. 
13ROtv'N, Secretary. 

School Iln,rrd /;,r Nee I>orou;k rf Our'e,rr. 
Flushing, L. I, 

G. HOwi,AND LEAVIT'r, President ; JoserH H. Fr1'z-
P:\'I'RICK, Secretary. 

S,-4n,", a s , ,ri jr,r / I,. I,n,-n ,5F/c rf tiirlu,rourl. 
St spiel „n, Staten Island. 

FRANK PERLET, President ; FRANKLIN C. VIT'r, See-
retary. 

DEPART3IENT OF PARKS. 
Arsenal Building, Central Park, 9 A. M. to 4 P. Si. ; 

SSatllydays, I2 .lt. 
( :EORGE C. CLAUSES, President, Commissioner in 

;Manhattan and Richmond. 
GEORGE V. ItuowuR, Commissi„ter in Brooklyn and 

Queens. 
AUGt'sT MoEncs, Commissioner in Borough of The 

Bronx, Zbrulcski -Mansion, Clarem, 'nt Park. 

DEPARTMENT OF DOCKS AND FERRIES. 
Pier "A,” N. R., flattery place. 

J. SERGEANT CRAM, President ; CHARLES F. \It- RrHY, 
Treasurer ; PETr:R F. \IrseR, Commissioners. 

W ILLIA1t H. I;l'RKIs, Secretary. 
Office hours, 9 A. 1t. is 4 V. M. ; Saturdays, to at. 

DEPARTMENT OF BUILDINGS. 
Main Office, No. no Fourth avenue, Borough of Man-

hattan. 
fHoxas J. BRADY, President if the hard of Build-

ings and C.,nituissiener for the B•. roughs of Manhattan 
and The L'rine. 

JOHN Gun.FOvLE, Commissioner for the Borough of 
lie,. klyn. 

DANIEL CAMI`BELt., Commissioner for the Boroughs 
of Queens and Richmond. 

A. J. JotiNsoN, Secretary. 
Office t,f the Department for the Boroughs of 11an-

hattan and The Bronx, N0. 220 Fourth avenue, Borough 
of Manhattan. 

Office of the Department for the It rough of Brook-
lyn, Borough Hall, Borough of Brooklyn. 

I unce of the Department f' r the li„roughs of Queens 
and Richm,and, Richm, •nd Hall, \c-sr P,rightun, 
Staten Island, Iiurouyh of Richmond ; Branch office 
Ru0n1 I, second floor, Town Hall, Jamaica, Long 
Island, Borough of Queens. 

DEPARTMENT OF TAXES AND ASSESSMENTS. 
Stewart Building, q A. 1t. to 4 P. )t. ; Saturdays, to M. 
T'tlOMMAS 1.. FErr5Et., President , , f the It' ard ; En-

WARD C. St1EEHY, ARTHLR C. SALMON, THOMAS J. 
PAT-TERSON and WILLIAM GRELL, Commissioners. 

BUREAU OF MUNICIPAL. STATISTICS. 
N. 346 Broadway ;N. Y Life Insurance Building), 

Rooms 103; and 1034. Office hours from 9 A. At. to q 
P. at. ; Saturdays, from 9 A. AI. to to At. 

Jon. T. NAULE, 31. L., Chief of Bureau. 
DLlnicpal Statistical (, ,mmissiun : FREDERICK \V, 

GRS'eE, I.I.. D., HARRY I'AYNE WHITNEY, THORNTON 
N. MOTLEY, JI't.tt's G. Kt'GELMMAN, RICHARD 'I'. 
\\'IL>O\, Jr., ERNEST HARI'IER. 

MUNICIPAL CIVIL. SERVICE CCOMMISSION. 
Criminal Court Building, Centre smeret, between 

Franklin and White streets, q A. it. to 4 P St. 
CHARLES H. K^;us, l'resider,t, RoiiRr F. DEYO and 

WILLIAM N. DoKiIAN, Cummissi„ners. 
Lou PHILLIPS, Secretary. 

BOARD OF ASSESSI)RS. 
Office, Nu. 320 Broadway, 9 A. 1t. to 4 P. nt. 

EDWARI> CAHILL, THostAsA. \`t'ILso1, JOHti DELMAR. 
EDWARD \ICCLE and PATRICK H. HAVERTY, Board of 
Assessors. 

BOARD OF ESTIMATE AND APPORTIONMENT. 
The MAYOR, Chairman; 'I'HO1tAs L. FEITNER (Presi-

dent, Department of Taxes and Assessments,, Secre-
tary ; the C01It'TROLLER, PRESIDENT OF THE COUNCIL, 
and the CORPORATION COUNSEL, Members ; CHARLES 
V. AnEE, Clerk. 

Office of Clerk, Department of Taxes and Assess-
nments, Stewart Building. 

SHERIFF'S OFFICE. 
Stewart building, Q A. St. to 4 P.nt. 

THOMAS ,~ DUNN, Sherin ; HENRY P. ML'LVANY, 
Under Sheriff. 

COMMISSIONERS OF THE SINKING FUND. 
The MAYOR, Chairman ; BIRO S. COL,:R, Comp-

troller ; PATRICK KEENAN, Chamberlain ; RANDOLPH 
GecGE'sHEn1Ex, President of the Council, and ROBERT 
Mu", Chairman, Finance Conmmittee, Board of Alder-
men, Members. EDGAR J. LEVEY, Secretary. 

Office of Secretary, Room No. II, Ste%%art Building. 

REGISTER'S OFFICE. 
East side City Hall Park, 9 A. Si. to 4 P. M. 

ISAAC FROsisme, Register; JOHN VON GLAHN, 
Deputy Register. 

COMMISSIONER OF JURORS. 
Room 127 Stewart P,uilding, Chambers street and 

Broadway, 9 A. M. to 4 P. Al. 
JOHN PURCELL, Commissioner. 

SPECIAL COMMISSIONER OF JURORS. 
No. III Fifth avenue. 

H, W. GRAY, Commissioner 

NEW YORK COUNTY JAIL. 
No. 70 Ludlow street, 9 A. M. t0 q P. M. 

PATRICK H. PICKETT, Warden. 

COUNTY CLERK'S OFFICE. 
Nos. 7 and 8 New County Court-house, 9 A. N. to 4 

P. M. 
WILLIAM SOHMER, County Clerk. 
GEORGE H. FAHRBACH, Deputy. 

B()ARI) OF LOCAL I \I tROVENIEN'PS. 
--- 

FO U1:'I'II DIS'T'RICT, IR)ROU(GII OF ItROOKLYN. 

AnIOVRNED AMEE:TlNG. 

l//in; in Rolot r, Borou, ii 11x11, at d 1 .1L, Tharsdal•, .Strteinbei• 15, 189S. 

The roll way called and the followin-, members answered to their names 
1'd ward \I. Grout (I' e ideut) in the Chair, and Aldermen `tctcart, Elliott and Diener. 
The President announced that the meeting was held to give a hearing on the resolution of the 

Municipal Asscuthly, its tructinr the Local Iiaanl of the Fourth I)i.strict to investigate it nov fran-
chise exists for the purpose of establishing a cold storage plant at the \Vallabout Market, or for 
an) part of the Fourth Senatorial 1)ishict. 

\V. 1. Seaton, representing the Market Refrigeratiniz Company, appeared before the Board and 
stated that the company is a \\'e.t Virginia corporation ; that it established a cold storage plant 
during the year IS97, and Laid pipes across the street in the \Vallahout Market on a permit issued 
by the Department of City \V'orks. All the pipes, he stated, had been laid prior to January I, 
last. Ile informed the Board that the Secretary of the Market Refrigerating Company was.', Ir. 
George Murphy, a Hitler Clerk in the Department of City \Corks,~and that the permit to the 
corporation was issued by %Ir. Murphy. 

On motion of Alderman Stewart, the meeting adjourned until Monday, October 3, 1S9S, at 3 

J. \Y. STEVENSON, Secretary. 

NINTII DISTRICT, BOROUGII OF BROOKLYN. 

; ,r It',,., 1, h,vcw7eI/r/1, at31'..1L, Thrtrrr,iay, S /onhcr22, iS9S. 

Thu roll Was called and the following members answered to their minuses : 
1-:.ivaid \I. Grout 11'resiticut) in the chair, and Councilmen Williams and Hester and Aldermen 

Schmitt, Lang, an 'I Ilelpans. 
The 1'rc.i,lcut stated that the meeting was held in accordance with directions of the Municipal 

.assembly, directing the Local Board of the Ninth District to investigate and ascertain on what 
authority the lire ,klvn Units or any other elevated railroad is now running cars to Rockawway 
Beach over tracks from Fulton street to Atlantic avenue. 

Mr. Frederick Uhlmann, Receiver of the Brooklyn Elevated Railroad Company, appeared 
before the Beard and -tated that, under the General Railroad Act, two cons palsies ma}' unite in 
constructing a connection where the roads intersect, and that they where joint owners so far as 
they p.li;l for is : that his company di(i not construct the incline, only consttuctin'g such work as is 
oil their own structure, and that the Brooklyn Elevated Railroad Company had no permit for a 
turnout at the point named. 

Mr. N. 1'. Lewi , Engineer, Department of Highways, appeared before the Board and sub-
rititied the fe:lotv its p report: 

Application was made .m April 20, ISgS, for permit to place building material on Atlantic 
avenue, between Crescent and Market streets. for the construction of an incline by the Long Island 
Railroad Corni'any on their iight of way. This was granted, as the structure was not to occupy 
any portion '. 1 the public street. the nrht of way of the Lou, Island Railroad Company in Atlantic 
avenue having been always considered as private property. DEPARTMENT OF FINANCE. 

On Tune to. iS9S 	a 	;lication w'as made b • and 	ermit granted 	to the Brooklyn Elevated 9 	pl 	 5 	I 	~' 	 y 
ct , Char'Nr r s 	c rela. 

Steuart Building, Chambers _trees and Broadwa}', q 
Railroad Company to place tuaterial on the street and hoist to the elevated structure on the south y P.M. A. At. to 	I 	t 
side of Fult-n2 street, between \Iatl,et and Chestnut streets, upon filing of bond to protect the City BIRO S. CoLER, Comptroller. 
In c:` se of aCCltleiit. 1Itc HAEL T. I ):ALY, I lest}' Comptroller. 

Such permits are frequently given the elevated railroad in connection with either new con- 
EDGAR I. I.E\'EY, Assistant Deputy Comptroller. 
EDWARD 	GILON, 	Collector 	of 	Assessments 	and 

strltcticn or repairs. Arrears, 
On inotiou if _Al, iermau 	Ilel'aus. 	the meeting adjourned until Friday, October 7, iS9S, at ' DAs'ID 	IvBRIEN, 	C,'llectcr 	of 	City 	Revenue and 

4 1, 	~t 
ets, Bon,gh of Manhattan. dr-t of Mark 	u ~nperinten 	n 

_ 	_ 
T. W. ' TE\ ENSON, Secretary. 

1 IANID E. At'STEN, Receiver of Taxes. 
JOHN J. 	\IeD,'sot'GH, Deputy Receiver of Taxes, 

Borough ,,f Manhattan. 
---- 	 -- 	- - - 	-- - 

	
-- 	 - 	 - 	--- 

	
- --""- 	- 	-- 	- JAMES B. 13orcK, Deputy Receiver of Taxes, Borough 

DEPARTMENT 	OF 	PARKS. 	 ". r:r ': " 1. ,, 's,:. of Brooklyn. 
~ 	•. 	I 	l It \' H;dl, q A. Vii. 	lt, 4 P. Di. 

JOHN F. (IanLUSBI'RY, First Auditor of Accounts, 

'1I.~l: f>a. 	i 	~P 	'', us. . 	 I 	DAVID 	T. 	Chief. Borough of Manhattan. Bseo% 
1I1'1 , t 	\>: it 	1 	I ,;. 	 l~eoxcE VP. BROtt '., 	Jr., Depot). 

WILLIAM 	\IcKINNY, . First 	Auditor 	of 	Accounts, 
B. h 	Bro klvn. r .. 0 	„f 

Tilt. ARSEaAL. CLNTI I. PARK, j 	 i_ \IILH.P:L () KEErrr, 	Deputy 	Collector of Assess- 
Ocluher lo, 	[5g3. 0 m

COAI\IISSIONERS 
and Arrears. IS rolr„h of Bro.,klvn. 

OF ACCOUNT. A .ALTER H. Hr  T, Auditor, L' ,r 	gkt of Richmond. 
SUfe, l'I9or of Ike L's/j'  II'e!t:'t:: 	 Rooms 114 and 115 Stewart Building, 9 A. M. to 1 r. M. JOHN J. 1'ETHERSros, Deputy Receiver of Taxes, 

Sip—I he 	Park 	LOm1111 	loner 	for 	the 	Ii or 	JOHN I... HERTLE and Eros svD ()lt'F-N. B 	r( 	gh (,f Richmond. 

ounhs of Manhattan and Richmond has taken 1 	 —_ GEORGE BR:trD, Deputy 
Richmond.

for of Assessments 
and Arrears, B„n,ugh i f Rhmon 

the 	following 	action 	in 	connection 	with 	BOARD OF AR\IORP COMMISSIONERS. EDWARD 1. CONNELL,Auditor, Borough ofThe Bronx. 
employees o2 the I)epal'tmnent : THE MAYOR, Chairman ; PRESIDENT OF DEPARTMENT FREDERICK W. 	BLECKwENN, Deputy 	Receiver of 

7raustc/'rerf to the Borottclt o 	The Bro,tc. ur TaxeS AND ASSESSSIE\TS, Secretary. 
Address 	THOMAS 	L. 	FEUIXER, 	Stewart 	Building. I 

Taxes, Bon,ugh of Queens. 
FRANCIS R. CLAIR, Auditor, Borough of Queens. g 	Q 

October C. George S. Crum, Steam Engineer. Office 	hours, 9 A..t. to 	4 	P. Ni. ; Saturdays, 9 	A. 511. to Bureau of the City Cha»,/''erlaiu. 
October S. John 1V'alsh, Gardener. 12 At• 

Desrnrtrr.'ed as Laborer at S2 per Dust'. Broadway, 	
.0. 51. tol4 P. Sm. Building, Chambers street and 

October to. 	AV'llliam J. Cotter, horseshoer. AQUEDUCT COMMISSI( )NERS. PATRICK KEENAN, City Chamberlain. 

Re<l,ettfuliv, Room 2o9 Stew- art Building, 5th flor, 9 A. M. to 4 P. M. (7(/' e rf flee City Paymaster. 
ITOLLI-, 

JON. J. 	RvAN, thACRICE J. POWER, WILLIAM H. 
l LN 	EYCK, Jon's 	P. \'t IXDOLPH 	and 	THE 	MAYOR, 

- 
1u. 33 Reade Street, Stewart Building,q :1.:,t. 1, ~ 4 F. 1I. 

1e~ret3rV, 	1':i;- ~~ I~:llrti. 	:teal 	CO]IP'ruocens, 	C,,  mm! SSir,ners ; 	HARRY 	\~~. 
I 

JOH\ H. T111]IERSIAN, City Paymaster. 
\, CLKER,.oecretan', A. FTELEY, Chief Engineer. 

LAW DEP.1R'I'ME\T. 

1IUNICIPaI. ASSEMBLY. 
O17rCrf Cn potation cruun'1. 

Staats-Zeitung Building, 3d and 4th fours, 9 A. 1t. to 
I 	 1'HE COUNCIL. 5 P. -Ni, ; Saturdays, 9 A. M. to 12 Si. 

RANDOLPH Gs'Gstts'sHEIsuitoR, President of the Council.  JOHN \VI ALE'N, Corporation Counsel. 
P. J. SCs'LLY, City Clerk. 	 I Ì'itEODORE CoNNOLY, W. W. LAUD, Jr., CHARLES 
Clerk's 	'slice open from to A. M. to 4 P.m. ; Saturdays, ISLANDS', Assistants. 

Io A M. ti to M. ALVET 1. JENKS, Assistant Corporation Counsel for 
BOARD OF ALDERMEN. Brooklyn. 

THO1t.as F. \Coons, President. Bu, eau for (oMCeot,u tf 9rrears of Personal Taxes. 
\LCH.AEL F. BLAKE, Clerk. Stewart Building, Broadway and Chambers street, 9 

A. TI. to 4 P. 
BOROUGH PRESIDENTS. 	 I Gur.'au f,- t/re Rgt,,'grt' of Penalties. 

Bor, , r.gh ,'f Manhattan. Ns. irq and r2r Nassau street. 
Office of the President .,f the Br,ruugh of Manhattan, ADRIAN T. KIERNAN, Assistant Corporation Counsel. 

?pus. to, rt and r2 City Hall, 	q A. M. to 4 P. Si.; Satur- L'ure<un of Street OJrniugs. 
days, 9 A. St. to I2 Al.  Nos. qo and 92 \Vest Broadway. 

AUGUSTUS W. PETERS, President. JOHN P. DUNN, Assistant to Corporation Counsel. 
IRA EDGAR RIDER, Secretary. - --- 

Burough of The Bronx. POLICE DEPARTMENT. 
Office of the President of the Borough of The Bronx, Centred Office. 

c' rner Third avenue and One Hundred and Seventy- No. 300 Mulberry street, 9 A. M. to 4 P.M. 
seventh street. 	q A. Si. to 4 P. 31. ; Saturdays, 9 A. M. to I BERNARD J. YORK, President of the Board ; 	JOHN 
I2 M. it. SEXTON, JACOB HESS, HENRY E. ABELL, Commis- 

LouIs F. Hone-N, President. sioners. 



TllE crrY RECORII OFFICE, 
l,s t Burnrra r.i i','i„ti„t., Slat;•r,.•, y ,rrrd Nla,,k Rnn6•.c, 

N. 2 City Hall, q A. M. to 5 P. At., except Saturdays, 
on which days q A. M. to 12 M. 

WILLIAM, A. RrT,.F.R, Supervisor ; SOLON BERRI(K. 
Deputy Supervisor ; T1toni. s C. CowELI., Deputy 
Supervisor and Accountant. 

NEW EAST RIVER BRIDGE C()1IMISSION. 
Commissioners' Office, Nos. 4q and 5t Chambers 

street, New York, 9 A. M. to 4 P. M. 
LEtc1s Nixon, President ; JAeti S W. Bovl.R, Vice-

President; SMITH E. LANE, Secretary ; JULIAN 1). 
FAIRCHILD, 'rrerisIrcr ; JOHN W. \SERER, THOMAS S. 
MOORE and The MAYOR, Commissioners. 

Chief Engineer's Office, No. 84 Broadway, Brooklyn, 
F. D.,9A.M.to5P.M, 

DISTRICT ATTORNEY. 
New Criminal Court Building, Centre street, 9 A M. 

to4P.51. 
ASA BIRD GARDINER, District Attorney ; WILLtOM J. 

McEENNA, Chief Clerk. 

CHANGE OF GRAiiE UAIIAGE COMMISSION, 
TWENTY-THIRD ANI) TWENTY-

FOUR'1'1f WARDS. 
Room 58, Schermerhurn Building, No. q6 Broadway. 
Meetings, iIondays, Wednesdays and Fridays, at 3 

P. et. 
DANIEL LORD, Chairman ; JAMES '1I. VAiexu t, 

\Vr1.1.iASt E. STII-LINGS, Commis ioners. 
LAMONT 11CLOUGHLIN, Clerk. 

CORONERS. 
Borough of Manhattan. 

Office, New Criminal Court Building. Open at all 
times of day and night. 

EDWARD T. 1''ITZPATRICK, JACOB E. BAUSCH, EDWARD 
W. IIART, ANTONIO ZuCCA. 

Borough of The Bron.o. 
ANTHONY McOtvr: v, THO:,MAS M. LYNCH. 

13 rough of Iirooklvn. 
ANTHONY J. BURGER, GEORGE \V. DEL Ai. 

• Borough of Queens, 
PHILIP T. CRONIN, Dr. SA.tuEL S. GUY, Jr., LEONARD 

RoUFF, Jr., Jamaica, I.. I. 
Borough of Richmond. 

JOIHN SEAV'Ell, GEORGE C. TRAN'I'EI:. 

SURROGATES' COURT. 
New County Court-house. Court opens at to.30 

A. 5I. ; adjourns 4 P.M. 
FRANK T. FITZGERALI and Joh N H. V. ARNOLD, 

Surrogates; WILLIAM V. LEARY, Chief Clerk. 

EXAMINING BOARD IIF PLUMIBERS. 
Rooms t4, 15 and t6 Nos. 149 to 151 Church street. 
President, JOHN RENEIAN ; Secretary, JA:•trs E. 

McGovrRx ; Treasurer, EDWARD HALEY, HORACE 
Looms, P. J. ANDREWS, rs-0fliCio. 

Meet every Monday, \Vednesday and Friday at z 
,M, 

SUPREME COURT. 
Countv Court-house, 10.30 A. M. n, 4 I. At. 
Special Term, Part I., Room No. z. 
Special Term, Part I1., Room No. 15. 
Special Term, Part III„ Room No. t9. 
Special Terns, Part IV., Room No. It. 
Special Term, Part V., R,,ont No. 03. 
Special Arun, Part VI., Ronne NO at. 
Special Term, Petit VII., Room Nn. z5. 
Special Tcrnt, Part VIII., Room No.34. 
Trial Terni, fart II., Room Nn. r6. 
Trial Tenn, Part III., Room No. 17. 
Trial Terns, Part I\'., Room No. 18. 
Trial'I'erm, Part V., Room No. 30. 
Trial Tern, Part VI., Room No. 3r. 
Trial Term, Part VII., Room N. 3o. 
'Trial Term, Part VIII., Roost Nu. 04. 
Trial Term, fart X., Room No. at. 
Trial Term, Part IX., Roont No. zz. 
Naturalization Bureau, Room No. 26. 
7ust1ee's-ABRAHAM R. LAWRENCE, CHARLES H. 

TRUAX, CHARLES F. MACLEAN, FREDERICK SOtYTH, 
JOSEPH F. DALY, MILES BEACH, ROGER A. PRYoo, 
LEONARD A. (;EIGERICH, HENRY \V. li(IOESTAVER, 
HENRY BISCHOFF, Jr., JOHN J. FRIEDOtAN, WILLIAM N. 
COHEN, P. HENRY I)uGRO, DAVID McAnaot, HENRY R. 
BEEKM1.AN, HENRY A. GILDERSLEEVE, FRANCIS M. 
ScoTT. WILLIAM SOHOIER, Clerk. 

CITY COURT. 
Brown-stone Building, City Hall Park. 

General 'Terns. 
'Trial 'Term, Part 1, 
Part If. 
Part III, 
Part IV. 
Special Term Chambers will be held to A. nt. to 4 

P. at. 
Clerk's Office, Brown-stone Building, No. 30 Cham-

bers street, 9 A. .t. to 4 P. M. 
JAMES M. FIrzststONS, Chief Justice ; JOHN H. 

MCCARTHY, LEWIS J. CoNLAN, EDWAt1D F. U'UWVnR, 
JOHN P. Seuecrn.tAN and W. M. K. OLLOTT, Justices. 
'THOMAS F. SattTH, Clerk. 

COURT OF SPECIAL SESSIONS. 
Building for Criminal Courts, Centre street, between 

Franklin and White streets, Borough of Manhattan. 
Court opens at to A. M. 

7usli,es, First Division--ELIzUR B. HINSDALE, 
WILLIAM '1'RAVERS JERO\ME, EPHR.AtSF A. JACOB, JOHN 
HAYES, \VILLIAM U. HOLIROOK. WILLIA81 H. FULLER, 
Clerk ; r(oscIH H. JONES, Deputy Clerk. 

Clerk s office open from 9 A. M. to 4 P. M. 
Second Division-Trial days-Borough Hall, Brook-

lyn, Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays, at to o'clock; 
'town Hall, Jamaica, Borough of Queens, Tuesdays, at 
to o'clock ; Town Hall, New Brighton, Borough of 
Richmond, Thursdays. at to o'clock. 

7fL1t/C3'5-JOHN COURTNEY, HOWARD J. ForKER, 
JOHN L. DEVANNY,OHN FLEMING, THM W OAS 	. 
FITZGERALD. JosEPH L. KERRIGAN, Clerk; CHARLES 
F. WOLZ, Deputy Clerk. 

Clerk's office, Borough Hall, Borough of Brooklyn, 
open from 9 A. M. to 4 P. H. 

COURT OF GENERAL SESSIONS. 
Held in the building for Criminal Courts, Centre 

Elm, White and Franklin streets. Court opens at it 
o'clock. 

Ruuus B. CowING, City, Judge; JAMES FITZGERALD, 
Judge of the Court of General Sessions; JOHN W'. 
Goer, Recorder; JOSEPH E. NEWUURGER and MARTIN 
T. McMAHON, Judges of the Court of General Sessions. 
EDWARD R. CARROI.L, Clerk. 

Clerk's office open from to A. H. to 4 P, H. 

Su, re,,rr Curt, Bart I., Criminal Trial Tern,, 
Held in the building for Criminal Courts. Court 

opens at 10.30 A. M. 
EDWARD R. CARROLL, Clerk. Hours from Io A. M. to 

4 F. nt, 

APPELLATE DIVISION, SUPREME COURT. 
Court-house, No. Iii Fifth avenue, corner Eighteenth 

street. Court opens at I P. M. 
CHARLES H. VAN BRUNT, Presiding Justice ; GEORGE 

C. BARRETT, CHESTER B, MCLAUGHLIN, EDWARD PAT-
TERSON, MORGAN J. ()'BRIEN, GEORGE L. INGRAHAM, 
WILLIAM RUMSEY, Justices. ALFRED WAGSTAFF, Clerk. 
WILLIAM LAMB, Jr., Deputy Clerk. 

CRIMINAL DIVISION, SUPREME COURT. 
New Criminal Court Building, Centre street. Court 

opens at 10.30 o'clock A. M. 
EDWARD R. CARROLL, Clerk, Hours from ro A. M. to 

4 F. M, 

CITY MAGISTRATES' COURTS, 
Courts open from 9 A. M. until 4 P. M. 
Lily .illagistralea-HENRY A. BRANN, ROBERT C. 

CORNELL, LEROY B. CRANE, JOSEPH M, BEVEL, CHARLES 

A. FI.AOIMER, HERMAN C. K1' UI.IC11, I,I.ARKNCR W. 
INIEADE, JOHN I. \Ir l'r'I', Jrrtil•:1'll POOL, CHARt.ES V. 
Slatsts, Jr., 'THOMAS F. W EN rwutrru, \V. lI. t h.sls II•.AD. 

ElHtu I )ESIASEsi, Srcretary. 
First I listrict -Criminal Curt Building. 
Second District-Jelferson Market. 
Third District-Nu. O Essex street. 
F„urth District- Fifty-seventh street, near Lexington 

avenue. 
1' I5th District-1)ne Hundred and Twenty-first street 

southeastern corner of Sylvan place. 
Sixth District- (Inc Hundred and I ifty-eighth street 

and Third avenue. 
Seventh District-Fifty-fourth street, west If Eighth 

ave'ntle. 
SECOND DnlstoN. 

Borough of Brooklyn. 
First District-No. 318 Adams street, JACOB BREN- 

NER, Magistrate. 
Second District-Court and Rutter streets. HENRY 

BRlsrow, Magistrate. 
'Third District-Myrtle and Vanderbilt avenues, 

CHARLES 1. 'I'EALE, ltlaglstrate. 
Fourth District-Nos.6 and 8 Lee avenue. WILLIAM 

KRAstER, Magistrate. 
Fifth District-Ewen and Powers streets. ANDREW 

LEMON, Magistrate. 
Sixth District-Gates and Reid avenues. Lt:w'Is R. 

\Vom-ii, Magistrate, 
Seventh District-Nu. 31 Grant street, Flatbusli. 

ALFRED E, STEERS, Magistrate. 
Eighth District-Coney Island. J. LOTT NOSTRAND 

Magistrate. 
Borough of Queens. 

First District-Nos. au and 23 Jackson avenue, 
Long Island City. MATIHEw J. Sslrrtt, Magistrate. 

Second 1)istrict-Fhlshing, Long Island. LUKE J. 
C NNoRTON, Magistrate. 

'Third District-Far Rockaway, Long Island. ED-
SOUND J. I-IEALY, Magistrate. 

Borough of Richmond. 
First District-New Brighn>n, Staten Island. JOHN 

CROAK, Magistrate. 
Second District-Stapleten,Staten Island, NATHANIEL. 

MARS11, Magistrate. 
Secretary to the hoard, CHARLES B. COATES, \l yrtle 

and Vmtdcrbilt avenues, Borough of Bruuklyit. 

MUNICIPAL COURTS. 
Borough of Manhattan, 

First District--'Third, Fifth and Eighth Wards, and 
all that part of the first Ward 15 ing west of itn,adu-ay 
and Whitehall street, including ( ;uvernor's Island, 
Bedloc's Island, Ellis Island and the Oyster Islands, 
Court-room, Nu. 32 Ch:uubers street ILruwn-Slone 
Building . 

\VAtrHOIE LYNN, Justice. FRANK L. BACON, Clerk. 
Clerk's „flice open from 9 A. It. to 4 P. Al 
Second District-Second, Funrth, Sixth and Four-

teenth Vyards, and all that portion of the l• first Ward 
lying south and east of Broadway and 'A'hitehall street. 
Court-room, curner of Grand and Centre streets. 

HERMANN BoLTE, Justice, FRANCS 1IANGIN, Clerk. 
Clerk's office open from 9 A. M to 4 P. nt. 
Third l)istrict - Ninth and 1-'iftecnth Wards. Court-

room, southwest corner Sixth avenue and West Tenth 
street. Court Open daily (Sundays and legal holidays 
excepted from g A. Al. to 4 P. M. 

\VM. F. MOORS, Justice. DANIEL WILLIAMS, Clerk. 
Fourth Llistrict-Tenth and Seventeenth Wards. 

Court-moot, NO 3u First street, corner Second avenue. 
Court opens 9 A. at. daily, and remains (,pen to close of 
hnciness. 

B ORGE F. RoESCH, Justice. JOHN E. LYNctt, Clerk. 
Fifth District -Seventh, Eleventh and Thirteenth 

Wards. Cou rt-rounl, No. 154 Clinton street. 
HENRY i\L GOLDFOGLE, Justice. JEREMH..H HAYES, 

Clerk. 
Sixth District -Eighteenth and Twenty-first \Wards. 

Court-ruum, northwest c„rner'1'wcnt}'-third street and 
Second avenue. Court Opens 9 A. sL daily, and continue., 
sip cII to close of business 

DANIEL F.11AR'rm, Justice. AuRnnt BERNARD, Clerk. 
Seventh District-Nineteenth \Ward. Cuurt-roum, 

Nu. 151 East Fifty-seventh street. Court ,pens every 
morning at g o'clock except Sundays and legal holi-
days , and continues open to close of holiness. 

JOHN B. McKEAN, Justice. PATRICK JIclAVIrr, 
Clerk. 

Eighth District-Sixteenth and Tuuentieth \Cards. 
Court-room, northwest center of Twenty-third street 
and Eighth avenue, Court ,plus at 9 A. nt. and cun-
tintles open to close of business. 

Clerk's office open front 9 A. M. to 4 P. St. each Court 
day. 

'Trial days, Wednesdays, Fridays and Saturdays. 
Return days Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays. 

JosEPH H. STINER, Justice. THOMAS CosTIGAN, 
Clerk. 

Ninth District-Twelfth Ward, except that portion 
thereof which lies west of the centre line of Lenox ur 
Sixth avenue, and of the Harlem river north of the 
tel minus of Lenox avenue. Court-room, Ni,. 170 East 
One Hundred and Twenty-lirst street, southeast corner 
of Sylvan place. Court opens every morning at 9 
o'clock (except Sundays and legal holidays , and cun-
tiinues open to close of business. 

JosEPH P. F ,kLLOs, Justice, WILLIAM J. KENNEDY, 
Clerk.  

Clerk's office Open daily front g A. M. to 4 P. M. 
'Tenth District-.'Twenty-second Ward and all that 

portion of the Twelfth Ward which is hounded on the 
north by the centre line of One Hundred and Tenth 
street, suit the south by the centre line of Eighty-sixth 
street, un the east by the centre line of Sixth avenue, 
and on the west by the North river. Court-room, No. 
318 \Vest Fifty-fourth street. Court opens daily 
(Sundays and legal holidays excepted) from 9 A. Al. to 4 
I'M, 

JAh1P.s A. O'GORIIAN, Justice. JAMES J. GALLIGAN, 
Clerk. 

Eleventh District-That portion of the Twelfth Ward 
which lies north of the centre line of West One Hun-
dred and Tenth street and west of the centre line of 
Lenox or Sixth avenue, and of the Harlem river north 
of the terminus of Lenox Sr Sixth avenue. Court- 
mount, corner of One Hundred and Twenty-sixth street 
and Columbus avenue. Court opens daily - Sundays 
and legal holidays excepted) front to A. nl. to 4 P. nt. 

FRANCIS J. WORCESTER, Justice. ADOLPH N. DUMA-
HAl'T, Clerk, 

Borough of The Bronx. 
First District-All that part of the Twenty-fourth 

Ward which was lately annexed to the City and County 
of New York by chapter 1034 of the laws of 1895, coin-
prising all of the late Town of Westchester and part of 
the Towns of Eastchester and Pelham, including the 
Villages of Wakefield and Williamsbridge. Court-room, 
Town Hall, Main street, Westchester Village. Court 
opens dailySundays and legal holidays excepted! from 
9A. Fit, to41'.51. 

WILLIAM W. PENFIELD, Jrlstice. JOHN N. STEWART, 
Clerk, 

Second District-Twenty-third and Twenty-fourth 
Wards. Court-room, corner of Third avenue and One 
Hundred and Fifty-eighth street, Office hours from 9 
A. H. to 4 P.M. Court opens at 9 A. H. 

JOHN M, TIERNEY, Justice. 

Borough of Brooklyn. 
First District-Comprising First, Second, Third, 

Fourth, Fifth, Sixth, Tenth and Twelfth Wards of the 
Borough of Brooklyn. 

JACOB Neu, Justice. EDWARD MORAN, Clerk. 
Clerk's office open front 9 A. it. to 4 P. H. 
Second District-Seventh, Eighth, Ninth, Eleventh, 

Twentieth, Twenty-first, Twenty-second and Twenty-
third Wards. Court-room located at No. 794 Broad- 
way, Brooklyn. 

GERARD B. VAN WART, Justice. WILLIAM H.ALLEN, 
Chief Clerk. 

Clerk's office open from 9 A. M. to 4 P. M. 
Third District-Includes the Thirteenth, Fourteenth, 

Fifteenth, Sixteenth, Seventeenth, Eighteenth and 
Nineteenth Wards. Court-house, Nos. 6 and 8 Lee ave-
nue, Brooklyn. 

Wli.11tst "SliNIIZl'NHN, to .l lr•. 	(_'IIAlI.ES A. COV- 
RAnv, Clerk. 

t lerk'.. ofce open from 9 A. It. until 4 1'. M. Court 
open, at Is, „'cluck. 

Fourth 	District - Tx'enty'fourtIt, 	Twenty'-fifth, 
Twenty-sixth, Twenty-seventh and 'Twenty-eighth i 
Wards. Court-room, No.14 H„ward avenue. 

ADOLPH H. GDETTI NG, Justice. Hltn stuN fiOH LING-
HORSI', Clerk ; J&MES P. SINNo'rr, Assistant Clerk, 

Clerk's Office open from 9 a- H. to .I r. M. 
Fifth District-Twenty-ninth, Thirtieth, Thirty-first 

and 'l'hirty-second Wards. Court-room „n Pat ii ave- 
nudi 
	

'rirent 	Fiat ii head,. 
 F RGrSON JusiceJR lt.tlt  J. 

I TLts,tfiy, Clerk. 
Clerk's office open from 9 A. ST. bS 4 P. H. 

Borough of Queens. 
First District-First Ward all of Long Island City, 

formerly composing live Wards . C ,urt.room, Queens 
County Court-house ,located temporarily . 

Tnoatns C. KADIEN, Justice. 'I'IIOStAS F. KENNEDY, 
Clerk. 

Clerk's office open from 9 A. M. to 4 P, M. each week 
day. Court held each day, except Saturday. 

Second District-Second and Third \yards, which 
includes the territory of the late Towns of Newtown 
and to lu,hingg. Court-room in Court-house of late '1' mvn 
of Nelrtown, corner of Broadway and Court Street, 
Elmhurst, New York. 1'. O. address, Eluthurst, Nev, 
York, 

WILLIAM '1'. MONTEVEIIUE, Justice. HENRY \VALTER. 
Jr., Clerk. 

Clerk's office open from g A. Al. to 4 P. H. 
Third District-JAMES F. MCLOuGHLIN. 

Borough of Richmond. 
First District-First and 'Third Wards (Towns of 

Castleton and Northfield). Court-room, former Village 
Hall, Lafayette avenue and Second street, Nose 
Brighton 

JOHN J. KENNEY, Justice. FRANCIS F. LEMMAN, Clerk. 
Court office open from 9 A. M. to 4 P. st. Court held 

each day, except Saturday, front To A, St. 
Seeund District -Second, l-ourth and Fifth VA"ards 

fTuwns of Middletown, Sotuhfield and Westfield. 
Court-room, former Edgewater Village Hall, Stapleton 
Park, Stapleton. 

ALBERT REVNALD, Justice. PETER TIERNAN, Clerk. 
Court office open from 9 A. M. to 4 P. H. Court field 

each day from to A, AL, and continues until close of 
business. 

M
OFFICIAL PAPERS. 

RNING-" MORNINGJOURNAL,"'-TELL. t)
graph.,, 

Evening-" Daily News," '• Evening Sun," 
Weekly-" Weekly Union," `c Irish American." 
German-" Norgen Journal." 

WILLIAM A. BUTLER, 
Supervisor, City Record. 

JANUARY 19, ISp8. 

DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC 
CHARITIES. 

DFrAersue'r or Tutu lc Cltar.ITlcs, 
P., ,rol sus ur \l l.nai'rav AND'1'Hn RI:oNS, 

Fuo'r or 1(.t'T'1'ty t xry-tutu BI RIcE r, 
N EW YORK, Octubcr ti, iSy8. 

LIST OF HOSPITAL SUPPLIES No. to ANI) LIsi1' 
OF Rr:f'AlRS N,>, g FOR THE uFP:vRT9IEN'1 
OP PUBLIC CHARI'T'IES OF THE CITY OF 
NEW YORK. 

I IOROUGHS OF 11IANHAT'I'AN AND THE BRONX. 

SF.AT.ET) BIDS OR E,1'19IA'IES FOR TILE 
 below-mentioned Ho'pual Supplie.:uld Repair will 

be received at the Central Office of this Departnteut, 
foot a1' Last'1'wenty-sixth street, until to o'clock noun, 

MONDAY, OCTOBER M4, 189S, 

at which tinge thoy will be publicly opened and read. 
The person or person, making any bid or e-.ttmate 

shall furnish the same In It se.Jed envelope, indnrscd 
Rii for Hospital tiup;,lies (or Repairs),'' with his or 

their n.,ule or names and adch'ess, which should also be 
w,ittun on the Page. f the specttic:ttions designated 
thcrr'for, and the date of pr, sensation, to the head of said 
Dupart,nent, at the said office, fill or before the day and 
hour above named, at „ hich time and place the bias or 
estimates received it ill be publicly opened by the l'rc-i-
dent, or his dtdy authorized agent, of said Department 
;silo road. 

The awards will be made to thelowest bidders. 
In the case of numbers 2or8 to tour I4 linen, 0041 

and 2045 (z lines), 2o6z to zc65 i4 lines), 208a, 2084, zc89 
and zcyo ;z lines , 2u98, 2105 and 0106 2 lines), 2na and 
2T14, the award will be made to the lowest oidder u❑ 
the combined articles under each number or group 
of numbers, 

'She Department reserves the right to take more or 
less, or none at all, of any of the articles, according a; 
the demand thereior may be. 

All bids must be based upon the descriptions fur-
nished or samples cxhlhited by this Department, and 
not ml samples furnished by the bidder. 

Samples will be on exhibition at the General Drug 
1)rpartment on the grounds of Bellevue Hospital, 
East '!'went'-sixth street, daring office hours, from 
October 17 until the bids are opened. 

1.-SPECIFICATIONS OF St: PPLIES. 
A.-Drugs and -1/edicines. 

N.B.-No bid for any article to tuts licit will be 
accepted from any per.,on or firm not known In 
the drug trade as a bona-fide manufacturer, wholesale 
dealer or importer of the articles lie bids „n, Where it 
is specially mentioned, Irbclues must he delivered fitthe 
orn;/ouSl packages of the otanuf,+eturer. Prices ar- to 
include containers, except where other provision is 
nude. 

Line More 
N umber, or Less, 
z000. 	50 pounds Acetanilid, fine pow'd.. 1 lb. cart, 
2uT.t. 	5 pounds Acid Hydio yanic Dil., C. S. P., 

I lb.'b'L 5t. b. 
2ooz, 	r5o pounas Acid Oxalic, paper. 
2003• 	5o pound; Acid 'l'artaric, powd., z5 lb. box. 
zoo4. 	30 Dl. Alcohol, Absolute, Squibb, orig, a kil. 

hart. 
2r05. 	20 pounds Ammonium Bromide, I lb. b. 
zcc6. 	3 Founts Alnmumum Iodide, I lb. b. 
2007, 	555 ounces Amyl Nitrate, Fritz,che Bro=., r 

oz., orig. 
too4, 	to Totmds Ara etida, gtum, prime, paper. 
:009. 	15 uucces Bismuth Bet., uapli tol, I ,,z. , ori.. c. 
act0, 	r6 ounces Renz„napr,tol, z oz., prig. C. 
zoo. 	zoo Founds Bi ninth Subnitrate. t I ,, c., U. S. P, 
sett. 	I pound Bismuth Sahcylate, t lb. c. 
2013, 	5 pounds gutter Cacao, Baker or Gehe, 

I lb. p. 
10t4.400-5OO gin' Chloroform F. Ana;sthesia, Squibb, 

orig. b. 
2015. 	40 ounces Cocaine Hydroclilorate, U. S. P., 

VS oz. V. 
2o16. 	4 ounces. Codeine Sulphate, %a oz. v. 
3017. 	50 pounds Digitalis Leaves, Germ., powd., 

25 lb. box, 
2018. 	to pounds FI, Extract Agaric, I lb. b. 
20t9. 	t gall Sn Fl. Ext. Angeh.a Seed, r gall.b. 
2050. 	1 gallon Fl. Ext. Calamus, it gall. h. 
aort. 	2 gallons Fl. Ext. Gentian, t gall. b. 
Out,. 	50 pounds Ginger, African, pow,'., 25 lb. I ox. 
2023. 	ao gm. Hyoscyamule Sulphate, U. S. 1'., t 

gin. v. 
a024. 	8uo ounces Ichthyol (Ammonium Salt), orig. 

I OZ. v- 
2025. 	150 pounds Lead Acetate, U. S. P., gran., I 

lb. c. 
zoz6. 	ro pounds Magnesium Carbonate, 2 oz. Clocks, 

K,& M, 

4447 

Late 	11or,- 
N,,. 	or Ins. 

I. 27. 	1z pnun:l, 51•:111 bn!, I'. S P., t II,. Is 
zoz,. 	n, p uu,!- N1cr. at 	.limn oat, r1. , II..'. 
toz9, 	2510 pounds ,\Icrrury Ilichlori I,-, I', '.. 1'., 

I I b. c. 
zr3o, 	t6 ounces Methylene Ill tie, nled it inal, Merck, 

:e31. 	30o pounds Mustard, yellow, ,rr,• (1.5..P., 
gr,Tund, 111. 

2032. 	24o pr,und, 1 ii  C:c.tor, "crystal," 40 X11,. ctns, 
zoi3, 	1 LOnd Oil Clt runulla, twice rect., l'rucsehe 

L'rn:., r lb. orig. It. 
zo34• 	5 Pounds OII Cloves, C. S. P., r lb. Ii. 
2e35. 	o barrels 311 gallons ru-Ii I)u Cod Liver, 

purr, run-lreczung Louden, directly out
of bona, In original barrels. 

ac36. 	1 barrel ( Iil, Cotton Seed, best, refined. 
20.1;. 	too pounds Oil, Gaultheria, synthetic, pure, 

25 1),. lit.. 
203x. 	3 pun'nds (S11 Orange, bitter, hand-pressed, 

Eri l,.ehe fires., t II,.sung. U. 
21)39. 	20 pound, t ):1 Peppermin', U. S. P., 51b. 

orug. h. 
zogo. 	ro pounds Oil Rosemary Flowers, French, 

extra, l'rilzxhe Rtos., 5 16. orig tin,. 
2041. 	4 pounds ( )leoresin Male l's ri ,  U. S. I'., I Ib. 

orig. h. 
2042, 	3 pcntndn ( )pium, p,wd., U. S.P., asca,j•rrl, 

1 1I,. nri,i. P. 
2043, 	12 dozan iloxes 1'eptonizing Tubes, l'aircliild 

L'rut.& I. 
0044. 	1,00- pounds Petrolat nm, pale yellow, z Ib. tubs. 
2045. 	1050 pounds Petrolatum, pale yellow, So lb 

tub-. 
2016. 	zoa ow:ces Phcuacetin, r oz. orig p. 
2047. 	7o pounds I'll. Y'land, 5 gr., not sugar coated, 

I lb. ortg. b. 
2048. 	zoo pounds Potassium Iodide, U. S. P., , Ih, 

m't_. b. 
zo{g. 	112 pound, Potassium Permanganate, large 

crys..keg. 
1050. 	6co ounces Quinine Sulphate, U. S. P., ,co oz. 

orig. can=_. 
0o51, 	So ounce. Quuliue Bisulphate, U. S. I'., 5 oz. 

or,,,. cams. 
zc52. 	16 ouuees Quinine and Urea Hydrochlor, r 

oz. out; v. 
5c53. 	16 uun,:es Rz,in Puduphyllum, U. 5. P., I 

oz. orig. p. 
2154. 	3o boxes Soap, Castile, genuine imported 

Coati's, m urug. bnxcs. 
2055. 	2- 5d0 Got. Soap, posv,,ered, U. S. 1'., Squibb" 

orug. C. 
2056, 	4 pounds Silver Nitrate, crystal, U. S. I'„ 

I lb uric: b. 
2o- 7. 	Zoo poml -.s I' mu uum Bromide, U. S. P., r Ib. b, 
zog8. 	to pounds aodiuln Iutiicte, L'. S.l'., t Ib. b. 
2059• 	5o pounds St;.veaacre Steel, l,uwdcred, z5 

If,. buy, 
zero, 	300 pounds Sugar of Milk, purifi~.d, powdered, 

t 1b, cart. 
cur. 	¢oo Sulfonal, I oz. ori;. p. 
2' z. r'tcco 'Irit, fable ts., Atropine Sulph., r-too, 

uric. I. 
2o53 ton.teooTrit, 'lahlets, Calomel, %, t-5, or t-5 

antis, ori4. b. 
zo(4. 2-r coo '1'rit. I ablcts, Strychnine Sml1.h., r-uo gr„ 

urig. b. 
2055. 4-1005 'Iris. 1':,I•lets, Codeine, t/, gr., ori.,,. S- 
z A56. 	au c:u b, Water Ammonia, U. S. Y. 

N. II.-Carboys returnable at option of 
the I )cpartiocnt. It Lul,t Ly Department 
uri e of toss. 1i is to be 

2067, 	3o cases 	;stet, Poland, z ri,z., r6 gal. each. 
nisi 8, 	500 otmccs Zinc ',tca flu to C , opeund, r oz, V. 
achy. 	5o pounds Arnica Flowers, No.2c, I:owd., zg 

lb. bos. 
eu70. 	400 pound, Chloroform, U. S. P., in to lb. 

,a:15 
2071. 	ro ga ton, Fl. Extract Sarsaparilla Compound 

(tram Ilondurt; sarsaparilla), acetic, 
ronal.oho'ic, Squibb's, in I gall. bat. 

2072. 	2 half-h.lrrels'all. z4 gall. ear' I; Gdllbrnia 
Brandy, at left 4 year: old, directly 
out of bond. \Vitt) gauger's certificate, 
Trite per proof gall. 

B.-,llisca;'Iwrcaus :irtidcs. 

soSe. 	6 gross Bottles, heavy, green packing, Bar. 
row me ul h, like ':onples. Sizes : z gall„ 
t g.i]I., 5 pint., I; gall. 

2c81. 	is diuon Bottle, fn- Celloidin, like sample. 
zo8z. 	r tut fl 	k, for Reference, viz. : I c,l,y r:-ach 

lira)'. Anatmy, colored, sheep; Il rt-
lev', C+.entistry, cloth; Ptersul', Hi~-
tn,ogy, cloth ; Newth's Chcmi-try, 
cloth ; I-lusley', l'hy.,iolu_)', dud Ii. 

2083. 	So gross hoses. frill, No. 31, like sanlp'e. 
2c84. 	4 grn=_s fluxes, Gill's Seamless Tin, plain, 

deep. See., 4 Oz. and ,6 oz. 
su s. 	t Copying :Apparatus, Autographic Rotary 

Ne,~slyle No. 2, Willi E1-_ctric :1tC,cl1-
mr,nt, , ontplete, with 2 plates ruled to 
order, 6 qutres of No, z Stencil Paper 
and z cans (No..) Blues lids. 

2_.C-( . 	2 uuzen Funnel?, (;Lrs, German, quart, thin 
-tem, like sample. 

2087. 	r I. 't 11:rdwal e, viz. : In Double-,win, Iron 
Hmy, s, 6 Inch, anti 3 Single ditto, like 
soul lies ; I llesk Cover Luck, a Desk 
floor Locks, acd 2 Dusk C.,ver buts, 
like samolcs. 

ooiS, 	2 gross Jars,\%']life, Eanhen, that trip, r b. 
sample;.  

0089. 	zoo packages of sco each) Labels. Drttggists', 
printed on best Gummed Paper white 
or tinted, as may i,e directou) from 
litcctro2 belonging to the Dcp:trtmelt'. 
lu lots of not let. than 5u (packages at a 
time. ,ee sn'1.p]u.) 

_ogo. 	5o Electro, of Druggists' Labels, as per 
sail, pies. 

209 1. 	Boo pounds Lmtine, r-pound package, 51.in a 
box, 

zo9z. 	300 sheets Litmu, Paper, ;tb. S by ro inches 
paper to be fine, uu.ized; tint to be 
red, blue or neutral. 

50:)3. 	t Microscocc, liau>ch & Lontb's, G.5. 
15.94. 	3 Moulds, Brass, fur Is Rectal Suppos.tories 

(sample). 
zo)5. 	3 dozen 	I e.t-tube Holders, Sto-Idart's, 

shall (E. & .4.9085. 
co96. 	1 dozen Tongs, Crucible, 9-inch (E. & A 

6to7;, 

2097, 	1 Scandess, col]-drawn Steel Cylinder (uf 
Seaml ss Structural I: ompany, Mdwau-
kee, Wis.), to by zz inchea, capacity 
sou. to Ir gallons. with brass stop-cock 
anti nipple lur attaching rubber tubing. 
Joints to 1 e brazed ; uu ricuts. Cylin-
der to be tested to 75opound- hydraulic 
pressure. 

2c98. 	3 dozen Ra-h Bottles (\lillville Chem.J.,rs; 
\Vhitall, Tatuln Ic Co.'s No. 03401 
Sizes : 	pint, pint and quart. 

C.-Su,:,z iel  

etoo. 2 dozen Buttons, 	Murphy's, round, usual 

2101. 
Sizes. 

2 dozen Caustic Holders, h.r, 2% inch. 
zroz. 8 dozen Cushions, lnv,lid, Parker, Stearns 

.l- Sutton, plain, t6 inch. 
0103. 3 Forceps, Bush's Pile. 
2104. z dozen Forceps,'1'humb, large, rat-toothed. 
zros. z Hodgen's Fracture Splints. 

2 Hodgen's S,. spension Apparatus. 
2107, 1 Inhaler for Ether, Clover's, with Nitrous 

Oxide Attachment, complete, Mayer SIc 
Meltzer's snake. 

2158. r Irrigator, 	Vtd-•none's, 	latest 	fornt. 	Tie- 
mann's make. 

2009. 6 dozen Ligature TuLes, Fowler's Asepti 
(containing catgut, or kangaroo ten 
dens, or silk). 
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Line 	AI"re 
No. 	or IC''. 
at to. 	2 Needle Holders, Luer , (Volt's modifiea- 

Inr ,nl, size; bug allot nl„lium. 
ant. 	2 Needle Holth-r., \\'Iggtn's. Ford's make. 
2.112. 	2 (I 7071 I'e-',u'Ir. " l r.ullo." as.or:ed. 
2113- 	4 Scissor., anfu1,Ir, Sir. and cur'., G1+.-6 

in. hc.. (_ Ilm's Lock. ,p:ci,1, I). 
Lin':. pattern, Ford's nmkr. 

2114. 	4 dozen Sclaois, 1Lmdagr-, z sift c, like 
s.tmpb.. Size, : ordina ry and It eavi'r. 

2t1i. 	SOrh,zen Card, Silk, White Toois,, like 
smples. 

2116, 	3 .pecul.t, t weighted and 2 Sims', special 
size., I )r. Wiggin's pattern, lords 
make. 

21 t7. 	I dozen pairs Spectacles• frames like sample, 
lenses to be furnished according to 
oculist's prescription, from 0.25 10 Sea 
dtoptrics. 

2118. 	t Spud, Kelly's. 
2I t). 	4 Sterilizers, copper, for ca:cut, according 

to sketch and description to be seen at 
General Drug Pops rtmen t. 

2120. 	6 dozen Hypodermic Syringes, like sample. 
2121. 	2 'tampon Sec ws, like -ample. 
2rza. 	4 Tenaculum-Forceps, li,~mock's. 
2t23. 	3 Trephines, I .anphear, Robert's, '. -inch, 

i-inch, Ina -inch. 
1I.-Ste IFICAIIIINS I,F Re 	its. 

2730. 	1 lot Surged and Clinical In,- rants. 
N. It.-Those c.tn be seat I y the bid-

dc:S at the General Drug 1)ep:uuvent 
dur rag .Mice Ii.n•r- on Friday, October 21, 
: rid 'a ardor, ( )ctobsr 22. 

2131. 	I lot \ledical ];arteries. 
N. It-Cwt large batteries Will have to 

1'e exantinr d by the bidders at the Nleur-
l:olit.m ll -.1 ital, I;lackwell's Island, and 
it Randall's Island, respectivcic. 	Ili i 

dots toast '.dI tin passe: from the tircrrtary 
of the 1) partntent. All other batter,., s 
Co. be seen by the bidders ;tt the same 
time and place as i- too nttoned under line 
,130 

2112. 	I lot :1licrnscopes. 	Can be e:,amint-d rat 
ant- time and place as meat toed umler 
line zlao. 

cr33. 	I Oferaune and I Doss"ng Tablc at Har- 
lem Hospital. Bidders to call there 
and ex:,mine. 

The articles• supplies. mods, wares and merchandise 
are to be delivered• free of expense, at the general 
I)ni,, Department on the ; ;rounds it ldeliecur Ho-pital, 
East 'l went}-sixth Street, east at First avenue, and are 
to be delivered in such quint itie, and at such lim,-s as 
may he required. 

Ike quatity at the llosJrital SrrJt/li-'s rows/ co,/or,,, 
in erery re,yrct to the sylec:nc tticns and saxt/fes, and 
Gid,/ors are curhnr:ed to e.ranri+r: bsdb sPeciXc !i,,n.c 
and sit rxflrr of the sortie IS requir.d before making 
t heir estixtares. 

Ilidders Will state the price for each article, by which 
the bids will be tested. 

1111: bir):\RD OF Pt'n1.IC C!t.AR'-TIES Recess- es THF. 
RIGHT "I0 RFTECr ALL FmS -it) ESTUt:\TF5 IF IRE\IED 

-To IIE F, .R 1 HE I'l'nl"IC INTEicesr, AS IRlltIDF.D Ix sEc-

TI, IN 64, CH.\1'lER 410, LAWS OF Ifd2. 
No bid nr estimate will be accepted from, or contract 

awarded to, any person who, is in arrears to the Cor-
poration Up iii debt or contract, r r who is a defaulter, 
as surely or otherwise, upon ally obligation to the Cur-
poratian. 

l he award of the contract will be male as soon as 
practicable after tie'•pening of the bid<. 

l.l,.11eery will be required to be made from time to 
lime, and in such quantities as ,it a}- be directed I . the 
still Commissioner,, or be provided for by the speciti-  

cat i,a ns. 
Any bidder for this contract moist be kn:wn to be 

engaged in and wcdl prepared fir  the busin,-s-, :end must 
hac'e satisfa'tory testimonials to that effe_:. anti the 
per-au ',r person, to whom the cm:ract may be a2.' arded 
will be rec1 itred to give security fir the pert irmance of 
the contract, by his or their bond, with two sutli:,eot 
sureties, rail in rh„ penal amount of lilt}" 13~, per cent. 
of the bid f r each article. 

Each bid or estimate shall contain and state the name 
and place of residence of each of the persons making the 
same, the names of all persons interested with hum or 
them therein, and if no other person be so interested it 
shall distinctly state that fact ; als , that it is made with-
out any connection with any other person making an 
estimate for the same purpo e, and is in all respects 
fair and without collusion or fraud, and that no mem-
ber of the Municipal Assembly, head of a department, 
chief of a bureau, deputy thereof, or clerk therein, 
or other officer of the Corporation, is directly or in-
directly interested therein, or in the supplies or work 
to which it relates, or in any portion of the profits 
thereof. The bid or estimate must be verified by the 
oath, in writing, of the party or parties making the esti-
mate, that the several matters stated therein are in all 
respects true. Where more than one person is inter-
cued it is requisite that the verification be made and 
subscribed by all the parties intere-ted. 

Each bid or estimate shall be accompanied by the 
consent, in writing, of two householders ortreeholders, 
in The City of New York, with their respective 
places of business Cr residence, to the effect that 
if the contract be awarded to the person making 
the estimate, thew will, on its being so aw'.trded, 
become bound as -his sureties for its faithful per-
formance, and that if he shall omit or retuse I 
to execute the same, they will pay to the Car. 
poration any difference between the sum to which 
he would be entitled on its completion and that which 
the Corporation may be obliged to pay to the person 
Cr persons to whom the contract may be awarded at 
any subsequent letting, the amount in each case to be 
calculated upon the estimated autount of the supplies 
by which the bids are tested. the consent above 
mentioned sltall be accompanier) by the oath or affirma-
ttun, in writing, of each of the persons signint, the saute, 
that he is  householder orfieeholderin'I he Cityol New 
York, and is worth the amount of the security required 
for the completion of this contract, over and above all 
his debts of every nature, and over and above his lia- 
bilities as hail, surety or otherwise, and that he has 
offered himself as a surety in good faith, and with the 
intention tai execute the bond required by section tv of 
chapter 7 of the Revised Ordinances of The City of New 

if the nt-act shall be awarded to the person or 
persons for whom he consents to become surety. The 
adequacy all sufficiency of the security ofTe-red is to be 
approved uy the Comptroller oil he City of New York. 

No bid or estimate will be constdereu unless accom-
panied by either a certified check upon one of the 
State or National banks of the City of New York, 
drawn to the order of the Comptroller, or money to the 
amount of/iv: per centum of the amount of the security 
required for the faithful perlormance of the contract. 
Such check or money must NOT be inclosed in the sealed 
envelope containing the estimate, but must be handed to 
the officer or clerk of the Department who has charge of 
the estimate-box, and no estimate can be deposited in 
s.rtd box until such check or money has been examined 
by said officer or clerk and found to be correct. All such 
deposits, except that of the successful bidder, will be 
returned to the persons making the same within three 
days after the contract is awarded. If the successful 
bidder shall refuse or neglect, within five days after 
notice that the contract has been awarded to him, to 
execute the same, the amount of the deposit made by 
him shall be forfeited to and retained by The City of 
New York as liquidated damages for such neglect or 
refusal: but if he shall execute the contract within the 
time aforesaid, the amount of his deposit will be re-
turned to hint. 
Should the person or persons to whom the contract 

may be awarded neglect or reluse to accept the contract 
µ'olio five days after written notice that the same has 
been awarded to his or their bid or proposal, or it he or 
they accept but do not execute the contract and give the 
proper security, he or they shall be considered as having 
abandoned it and as in default to the Corporation, and 

the contract will be read, ci ti,. d .urd ti-lit, as provided 
by I.tw. 

I'aymcnt will be nmdc by a requisition on the Comp-
trnll,•r, in accordance with the terms of the c,nd:tct, or 
from time it tlute, as the Conimi.smters may determine. 

77re jorxr o/ the enutract, inrludiu; src:/iratioxs, 
a rid sh nw*xV the xta nxer .!/' ftay,nent, tax be 'flalncd 
at the el/ire rf the general Go'kd'eo/m ,in,? . luditor, 

I it'! ,f East Ta enty-si,rth street and bidden are 
tiidioxtt to e.r,uxine each and all of its , r,oisions 
r,t eel+rlly, ,,r the Yoard,J- Public L9rarjllr.,' will insist 
upon its a/solut, en/ir,-,rvn.t in r--cry particular. 

Ji ill N W. KELLER, President, 
ADOLPH V31 IS, JR., Commissioner, 
JAM F.S FEIN V. Commissioner. 

li Department of Public Charities, 

DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC CHARITIES, )  
COMMISSIONERS'  i IFFICE, 

NEW YORK, Ucu,ber to, 1898. 

I N ACCORDANCE WITH AN ORDINANCE 
of the Common Council, " In relation to the burial 

of strangers or unknown persons who may die in any 
of the public institutions if the City ,S New Y-irk," the 
C"ntut l ssioner of Public Charities reports as follows ; 

At Morgue, Hellet'ue Hospital. from New York Ilos-
pital-L'nknotcn ratan, aged about 45 years, 5 feet 3 
inches high, weighing abut r;„ p' , unds ; White ; brown 
eyes, brown and gray hair, sandy moustache, good 
teeth ; large scar on left leg belt, knee. Had on black 
diagonal cutaway coat and Nest, brown pants. black and 
white striped outing shirt, white cotton underwear, 
laced efe es. flatly in gd o:ndition. 

Cnkno,nt ntan, from Tier 37, bast river, aged about 
4s years, c feet 5 inches high, wcighing about i4o 
pounds; white; brown eve-, sandy and gray hair, 
sandy and gray mustache, sandy and gray beard. 
Had in one blue check lack coat, „ne hrown plaid sack 
cat, bite vest, br„w'n trousers, whits cotton shirt, blue 
striped undershirt, brown cotton sucks, laced shoes 
trousers marked "Almshouse No. 5." Body in Lair 
con'°.lti"n. 

Y, urs truly, 
J. >IcKEE BORDEN, 

Secretary. 

T)t:l':\ttT\IFN'r OF P;"nr.IC CHARITIES, 
I:nro cr,H, r'F I:cOONLSx AND Qt'etess, -  

Nl:w Y~,;ts, October 7, t,98. 3 

PRt1PO,l\T.F FOR (;AS AN1) EI.ECTRIC-T,TGHT 
FISTUR1':S, KITCHEN AND PLUMBERS' 
bUYI'I.1 Es. 

SEAI.HI) RIDS nR ES'1'IIIATES FOR FUR-
nuhin, Uas and Electric-light Fixtures, Kitchen 

and Pl: un bars' Sl 1pplies for sbg8, in conformity with 
samples and speciticatii ins, ,l-ill be reer'ived at the ,Mice 
f the l )epartreent if Public Charities, fi„rt of East 

Twenty-sixth street, in The Cit s- of New hi irk, until to 
o'clock n"or., on 

MONDAY, (1(Tl)RF.R. 24, 18118, 

at w- hich time the}' will L- }'ullicly opened and read. 
The persim r'r persons making any bid or estimate 

shall furnish the same in a sealed enc'ch,pe, indorsed 
,t Gas I ist,n'cs, etc.," with his ,,r their name or names, 
and the date of presentation, to the head cif said Le-
partment. at the said 'ct ice. on or before the day and 
h"ur above named, at which time and place the bids or 
estimates recei toed will he publicly opened by the Presi-
dent, or his duly authorized agent, of said Department 
and read. 

The awards will be made to the basest bidders. 
The I)eparttnent reserves the right to take more or 

less, ,-r none at all, if any ,f the articles, according as 
the demand thercfur may be. 	 -  

A11 bid, must be ha-ed III on the descriptions 1..trnished 
or samples exhibited by this Lepartment, and not on 
samples furui-lied by the bidder. 

Designs will be on eshibiti,:'n at the office of the 
The 1artiiient  ref Public Charities, Ni. 09 Elm place, 
Ii r„u,gh of Brooklyn, during office hours, until the 
bids are opened. 

All gr,ods to be delivered as directed, at institutions, 
Flatb,ish, lioo'ugh of Brooklyn unless otherwise stated 
in specificati'ms). 

CLASS No. 27.  

Gas ti.rtu rrs, Adruinishratisn Rruld/ere, :Ilnrshousr. 
;oro. 	2 Chandeliers, 4 gas, 4 electric, rolled gold 

and ormolu. 
;otr. 	5 Brackets, I gas, 2 electric. 
:tins 	I Chandelier, 3 gas, 3 electric, rolled gold and 

,rmulu. 
3013. 	1 Bracket, I gas, I electric, rolled gold and 

ormtilu. 
3014. 	I Bracket, r gas, I electric, polished brass. 
3 its. 	I Chandelier, 5 gas, 5 electric, rolled gold and 

oral ulu. 
3or6. 	a Brackets, r gas, 2 electric. 
3017. 	1 Bracket, t gas, I electric. 
3ot8. 	I Hall Light, r ga-, z electric, rolled gold. 
3019. 	r Chandelier, 3 gas, 4 electric, rolled gold. 
3020. 	I I;racket, I gas, t electric, rolled gold. 
3oat. 	I Chandelier, , gas, 3 electric, rolled gold 

and urmuh,i. 
3022. 	I Bracket, t gas, I electric, rolled gold and 

iirnudu. 
3503. 	2 Brackets, t gas, I electric, polished brass. 
3024. 	1 Bracket, r gas, I electric, polished brass. 
3005. 	I lantern, I gas, 2 electric, wrought iron. 
3026, 	I Lantern, I gas, a electric, wrought in.n. 
3527. 	4 Chandeliers, a gas, s electric, polished 

bras. 
3028. 	I2 Brackets, I gas, r electric, polished brass. 
30a9. 	5 Brackets, I gas, I electric, polished brass. 
3030. 	to Brackets, I gas, I electric, p,ilished brass. 
an/I. 	3 Bracket,, s gas, I electric, p~Ji,hed brass. 
3032. 	1 Chandelier, a gas, 2 electric, phi-bed brass. 
3033. 	17 Bracket, I gas, I electric, bounce. 

CLASS NO. 23, 

Cooking A+3farahcs. A'in;s County Ilasjhitai. fYn!Lusk. 
3034. 	8 foot Deane's Patent Duplex French Range, 

having f our fires and four ovens, each 
oven to be 221.4 inches wide, 28 inches 
deep and r6 inches high, pr 'sided 
with sectional oven bottoms: body of 
range to be made of Ni, 14 steel ; t„p al 
range to be 64 feet wide and made of 
heavy navy pattern ; binding if range 
around button t„ be 3 inches wide. 

3035. 	3o-inch wrought steel Coal B ix, 3o inches 
high, 39 inches deep, with front chute 
door and top hinged door ; connect same 
to range with steel finished trimmings, 
to match range trimmings. 

3o3P, 	3o-inch wn,ught steel Chare'al Broiler, with 
heavy steel base, connected to range, 
and to have steel finished trimmings to 
match range trimmings ; deliver and 

- 	set the range, furnishing necessary brick 
and mrtar. 

30'7. 	Mammoth Tea and Coffee Urns, consisting 
of I one hundred-gallon Coffee Urn and 
I one h:lndred and twenty-gallon Water 
Urn. All urns to be made of heavy 
planished copper, lined with pine tin 
inside; the tea and coffee urn to be 
connected at back with water urn with 
nne-inch seamless brass drawn tubing, 
and pr's bled on inside with copper 
tinned percolaters ; all urns provided 
with necessary draw-off faucets, glass 
coffee and water gauges, safety-valves, 
and set on wrought-iron stand, left ready 
for steam connections. 

3038. 	5o-Gallon copper Double Jacketed Steam 
Kettle, made of heavy cold rolled copper, 
to stand a pressure of fifty pounds to the 
square inch, to be lined inside, to have 
loose copper cover, provided with draw- 
off faucet set on wrought-iron stand 
and left ready for steam connection. 

WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER I2, 1898. 

303q. 	Rnund iron Steam R',asters, r'fthe Keyntone 

lmttern, with hinged galvanized covers, 
eft ready for xtcam connection. 

)op,, 	lt-gallon oast-iron 'Steam Vegetable Ket- 
tles, with hinged galv:uticed covers, each 
kcltle i r sided with lu'n block tin per-
forated ba-k,tc, set up on cast-iron legs, 
and left ready for steam connection. 

a,.tI. 	nO' gallon full jacketed cast-inm Steam 
Kitties with hinged iron covers, set on 
Teas ycast-irr,n legs, pratided with I'l3 
inch draw faucets, left ready for steam 
connection. 

CLASS No. 211. 

lYrunbers Sup/'lire. 
3n4O. 	zo "Orion" No. Closets. 
3043. 	zo to-galls " Star "Tanks, Hardwood headed. 
3„44. 	Si, " Orion " Ni,. e Seats. 
3045. 	20 sits of Fluor Flanges with N. P. Bolts S 

and W. 
3046. 	20 sets of N. P. Flush Pipes with Straps and 

Screws. 
3047. 	20 No. 3 Rubber Connections. 

3048. 	2 Contractors' Carts. 
3049. 	1 Two-horse Farm Wagon complete, with 

shifting side and fn,nt boards, 
Ni, empt}' packages are to be returned to bidders or 

contractors except such as are designated in the specifi-  
Cut iuns, 

Bidders will state the price for each article, by which 
the bids are tested. 

THE BOARD OF Punt.IC CHARITIES RESERVES THE 
RIGHT TO REJECT ALL RIDS OR t STI\I.ATES IF DEE',IRi> 
Ti) 113 FOR THE PUBLIC INTEREST, AS PROVIDED IN SEC-
TION 411), CHAFER 378, L:nss o' 1897. 

Ni hid sr estimate will be accepted from or contract 
a,,'arded to any person who, is in arrears to the Cor-
pr,rati,m upon debt or contract, or w' ho is a defaulter, 
as surety or otherwise, upon any obligation to the 
C, ,r1, ration. 

The award of the contract will be made as soon as 
practicable after the opening of the bids. 

Delivery will be required ti, be made from time to 
time, and in such quantities as may be directed by the 
said C mmissir,ners. 

Any ' bi dotrfor 	contract t i 	ontract must be known to be his  
en--aged in and well prepared for the husines-, and mint 
Raise satisfactory testimonials t„ that effect, and the per-
So,n ,,r persons to u-hunt the contract may be awarded 
will he required Io give security for the performance of 
the cr~ntracl, by his or their bu,nd, with two suihieient 
sureties, each in the penal amount of fifty 'So per cent, 
of the bid for each article. 

Each bid or estimate shall contain and state the name 
and place of residence of each r'f the persons making 
the saute, the names „f all persons interested tc ith itim 
or them therein, and if mo (other person be so interested 
it shall distinctly state that fact ; also that it is made 
I' u Ii i t any connection w'itb any other person making 
an estimate for the same pnrpnsc, and is in all respects 
fair and wilh',ut c,,llucion or fraud, and that no member 
of the Ti nicipal As<embly, head of a department, chief cif 
a bureau, deputy there-if i r clerk therein, ur other „Seer 
of the ('urpr'rati"n, is directly nr indirectly interested 
therein• or in the supplies or work to which it relates, 
or in any portion of the profits there, f. The bid or 
estimate must be verified by the ,,silt, in writing, 'd the 
party' or parties making the rut innate that the several 
natters stated therein are in all respects true. Where 
m"re than „ne person is interested it is requisite that 

R the VERIFICATION be made and subscribed by all the 
parties interested. 

Each bid or estimate shall be accompanied by the 
consent, in w" riting, of two householders ur frech' riders 
in The City of Nett" York, w' ith their respective places r,f 
bu'inrsc or residence, to the effect that if the contract 
be awarded to the pers~m staking the etiolate, they will, 
In its bring on awarded, become br,und a< his sureties 

1-r its faithful perfr,rreance, and that if he shall omit oar 
refuse to execute the same, they ,till pay too the C-ur-
porati,,n any difference between the cunt to which he 
tc~ntld he entitled in its completion and that which the 
Cuurporati,m may be r,bliged to pay to the pers„n or 
per-ums too w'htum the a'ntract may be awarded at any 
subsequent letting, the amount in each case t, , he calcu-
lated upon the estimated antutmt of the supr,ties 
by which the hide are tested. The consent above 
mentioned shall be accumi'anied by the oath or afftrma-
liun, in writing, of each „f the persons signing the same, 
that he is a householder us freeh,~lder in The City if New 
York, and is worth the am-tint of the security required 
0,r the c,umpleti'+n of this contract over and above all his 
debts tdet'ory nature, and over and ab~uve his liabilities 
as bail, surety o,r otherwise, and that he has uttered 
himself as a surety in good faith and with the intentiu'n 
to execute the bind required by law, if the contract 
shall be awarded to the person or persu,ns for whr,m he 
C msents to' become surety. The adequacy and sufft-
ciency of the security offered is t., be approved by the 
C"mptnuller of The Cite of New York. 

N0 bid r,r estimate will be considered unless accnm-
panied by either a certified check upon one of the 
State or National banks r,f The City of 'New York, 
drawn tr, the order of the Comptroller, it money to the 
amount of five per centum of the amount of the security 
required for the faithful performance of the contract. 
Such check or money must NOT he inclosed in the 
sealed envelope containing the estimate, but must be 
handed to the officer or clerk of the Department who 
has charge of the estimate-box, and no estimate can be 
deposited in said box until such check or money has 
been eeamined by said officer or clerk and found to be 
e"rrect. All such deposit,, except that of the successful 
bidder, will he returned to the persons making the same 
within three days after the cimtract is, awarded. If the 
sucecssful bidder shall refuse or neglect, within five 
days after notice that the contract has been awarded 
to him, to execute the same, the amount of the deposit 
made by him shall be forfeited to and be retained b 
The City' of New York as liquidated damages for such 
neglect r ,r refusal ; but if he shall execute the contract 
within the time aforesaid the amount of his deposit will 
be returned to hits.. 

Should the person or persons to whom the contract 
tnav be awarded neglect or refuse to accept the contract 
within five days after ,, ritten notice that the same has 
been awarded to his or their bid or pn,p.sal, or if he or 
they accept but do net execute thecontract and give the 
proper security, he or they shall be considered as having 
abandoned it and as in default to the Corporation, and 
the contract will be readvertised and relet as provided 
by law. 

Payment will be made by a requisition on the Comp-
troller, in accordance with the terms rd the contract, or 
from time to time, as the Commissioners may determine. 

77re fortn of the contract, including speeifliationso 
and shore/np the rxanner of payment, can be obtainers 
at tine rice of the 1'epartment of Public Clarifies, 
Bnrougle rj Brooklyn and Oueexs, or No. s9 Elm 
)dace, Brooklyn, anti bidders are cautioned to examine 
each and all of its f+roz'isions carefully, as the Board 
of Public Charities will insist upon its absolute enforce. 
xrent in e-.a ry ,phad/cu/ar. 

JOHN W. KFLLER, President, 
ADOLPH SI MIIS, JR., Commissioner. 
JAMES FEENY, Commissioner. 

l)epartment of Public Charities. 

until to A. M. 
125 Spruce Joi,t,4 inches by6 inches by 13 feet long.. 

2,500 running feet Spruce Beams, 6 inches by 8 
inches. 

3,500 Roofing boards, % inch by q% inches, to aver. 
age r4 feet in length, dressed one side. 

8So Spruce Joist, 3 inches by 4 inches, to average 14 
feet in length. 

350 Spruce Joist, 4 inches by 6 inches by r6 feet long. 
6 pieces Clear White Pine, r!4 inches by t2 iuches-

by 16 feet long. 
to pieces Clear White Pine, r% inches by Is inches-

b', t6 feet long. 
All goods to be marked for Penitentiary, B. I., and to. 

be delivered at Blackwell's Island Storehouse. Lumber 
to be delivered AT ONCE. 
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THE CITY RECORD. 
t In• olhce of the I)eparl ttn rot of Correction, No. 148 East 
7'w,•mieth strict, in The City of New York, until to 
o'clock A. M. of 

MONDAY, IICTOBER R4, I808, 
The persrnt or persons making any hid or estimate 

shall furnish the sonic in a sealed vHvelmie, fftdirsuI 
" Ilirl or I'sihnate for Installing 'Three Elevators nn 
It  hack wcll's 	Island." sell Ii hi, 	or 	their name or 
names, and the date of presentation, to the head 
(if -: id I It parimrnt, at the said ofllce, r'it or before the 
day aurl hour above mimed, at whu:lt time and place the 
hide or estimates received will he publicly opened by 
the Commissioner, or his duly authorized agent, of said 
Department, and read. 

'17te COMMISSIONER OF THE DEPARINIFvT of CuR-
ItFC'I'n1N RItsF. ItVI!5 'rnE Rlr;l I  '1'O IiEI1:Ct' ALL AIDS OR 
Es'rl\IA'I'F:s IF DE[oNIF h TO ItF, FOR THE 1'nllt.ic I\'I' ERh:S1', 
AF tR,uvtitEt) It',' SECTION 64, CHL1['rERi 410, 1.AtvS OF 1882. 

No bid or e-timate will he accepted front, or con-
tract awarded to, any person who is in arrears to 
the Corporation upon debt or contract, or who is a 
defaulter, as surety or otherwise, upon any obligation 
to the Corporation. 

The award of the contract will be made as soon as 
practicable after the openin', of the bid,. 

Any bidder for this contract must be known to be en-
gaged in and well prepared for the bu.ini'ss, and nttt.ot 
have satisfactory testimonials to that effect, and the 
persr,n or persons to whom the contract may be awarded 
Will lie required to give security for the perform:mce of 
the contract by his or their bond, with two sulhcient 
su relic,, each in the penal antouttt of SEVENN Tfl(lU-  
SAN D (7,4100) Dollars each. 

l'U,ch bid or estimate shall contain and state the name 
and place of residence or place of business of each 
of the persons making the same, the names of all 
persons interested with him or them therein, and 
if no other person be so interested it shall distinctly 
state that fact ; also that it is made without any 
r oui,ectiun with any other person making an esti-
Iwue for the same purpose, and is in all respects 
lair and without collusion or fraud, and that no mcmbr'r 
of the Slunicipal Assr•ml d y, head of a department, chief 
of a bureau, deputy thereof or clerk therein, or other 
officer of the Corporation, is directly or ilPlirectly 
interested therein, or in the walk to which it 
relates, or in any portion or the prclile thereof. 
The bid or caimate must lie verilied Ly the oath, in 
writing, of th,, party 1,0 parties making the estimate, 
that the several matters state,) therein are in all 
respetis trite. \Vhere more than tine person is inter- 
ested, it is requisite that the VERIFICATION be made and 
subscribed by all the parties interested. 

Each bid or estimate .hall be accompanied by the eon-
Sent, in writing, of two householders or freehohleis, 
security, trust or deposit companies, in 'l'he City of 
New York, with their respective places of husi-
ness or residence, to the effect that it the contract 
be awarded to the person making the estimate, they will, 
on it, bring s„ awarded, become bound as his sureties for 
its faithful performance, and that if Ito shall unfit ur re-
fase to execute the s:mte, they shall pay to the Corpura-
tion all)' difference between the cum to wh ice he ss otdd be I entitled on its completion anti that ,which the Corp„ra-

! too,) may be obliged to pay to the person or person, to 
whom the contract may be awarded at any subsequent 

I letting, the amount in each case to be rdculated 
upon the estimated amount of the suplili -s by which 
the bids are tested. The consent above mentioned 
shall be accompanied by the cloth or affirmation, in 
writing, ofeach of the persons signing the ,:one, that lie 
is a householder or freeholder in The City of Note York 
and is worth the amount of the security required for the 
r:ontpletion of this contract, over and ahave all his debts 
of every ttattlre, and over and above his liabilities as 
bail, surety or totherseise, and that he has offered him. 
self as a surety in good faith and with the intention to 
execute the bond required by section Ia of chapter 7 of 
the Revise! I )rdimtnccs of The City o(Ni-w York, if the 
, ontract shall I),: awarded to the person or persons for 
whom he consents to become surety. The adequacy 
and sufficiency of the security- offered to be approved 
by the Comptroller of The City of New York. 

No bid or estimate will be considered unless 
accompanied by either currency or a certified check 
upon one of the State or National banks of 'file City of 
New York, drawn to the order of the Comptroller, or 
money to the amount of Inc per centum of the amount 
of the security required for the frthful performance 
of the contract. Such check or money must Nor be 
inn lased in the sealed envelope containing the estimate, 
but ntust be handed to the officer or clerk of the 
I lep.trtment who has charge of the estimate-box, and 
tb estimate can be deposited in said box until such 
check or money has been examined by said officer or 
cl,,rk and found to be correct. All such deposit,, except 
that of the successful bidder, will lie returned to the 
persons making the same within three days after the 
contract is awarded. If the successful bidder shail re-
lirse or neglect, within live days after notice that the 
contract has been awarded to hire, to execute the same, 
the amount of the deposit made by him shall be forfeited 
to and be retained by The City of New York as liquidated 
damages for such neglect or refusal ; but if he shall 
execute the contract within the time aforesaid the 
amount of his deposit will be returned to him. 

Should he person or persons to whom the contract 
may be awarded neglect or refuse to accept the contract 
within five days after written notice that the sa:::e has 
been awarded to his or their bid or proposal, or if lie or 
they accept but do not execute the contract and give 
the proper security, he or they shall be considered as 
having abandoned it and as in default to the Corpora-
tion, and the contract will be readvertised and relet as 
provided fly law. 

/'/ii' vuork moot conform in eve ry resrecl to the 
Qlans and Printed s/ecihcations. Bidders are cau-
tioned to exane ne the sjb'cr/cations for f,¢r!lculars o/ 
the articles, etc., required, before making their esti. 
pirates. 

Bidders will write out the amount of their estimates 
in addition to inserting the same in figures. 

Payment will be made by a requisition on the Comp. 
troller, in accordance with the terms of the contract. 

The form of the contract, including specifications,  and 
p!ans, and showing the manner of payrnent, will be lur-
nshed at the office of the Department, No. 148 East 
'Twentieth street, New York City, and Morgan & 
S artery, No. i M1ladison avenue, New York City, and 
bidders are cautioned to examine each and ;JI of its 
provisions carefully, as the Commissioner of the 
Uepartuutent of Correction will insist upon its absolute 
enforcement ill every particular. 

FRANCIS J. LAN FRY, 
Commissioner. 

DEPARTMENT OF CORRECTION, 
October r, ISfS. 

PROPOSALS FOR LUMBER. 

BIDS WILT, BE RECEIVE]) AT NO. 248 EAST 
Twentieth street for the following Lumber 

THURSDAY, OCTOBPB. 13, 1898, 

DEPARTMENT OF CORRECTION. 

DEPARTMENT OF CORRECTION 
No. 148 EAST TWENTIETH STREET, 
NEw YORK CITY, October it, 7898. 

PROPOSALS FOR INSTALLING THREE ELE-
VA'1ORS ON BLACKWELL'S ISLAND, 

SEALED BIDS OR ESTIMATES FOR INS'I'ALh 
ing three elevators on L'lackwell', Island, in con-

formity with plans and specifications, will be received at 
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THR ( fir ,M%lssn,NkM OP CRc"rloN RRSP.RVP.¢ 111K 
Rlr;llr TI) IuP.II cr A1.1. Ri is riN &IIMATRS IF IIIMRn 
TO  

It 
	lok 'I IIIt I'(~n1. I(' INTRMRST, As l'RI)VII)KD IN SKl;- 

•rluN 64, tIJAI I  410. LAWS ov 1889. 
Nu bid or estimate will I al cepted from, or contract 

awarded in, any ,crsun who i. in arrears to the Cor-
t oIralmn upon debt or contract, or who is a defaulter, as 
surety or otherwise, upon any obligation to the Cor-
poralion. 

The award of the contract will he made as soon as 
practicable .after the opening of the bids. 

Any bidder far this contract must he known to be 
agape(] in'md well pro-p: re l for the bu.ine,s, and must 
have .ati.lactory testimonials to that effect, and the per-
son or porsons to whom the contract may he awarded 
will be required to give security for the performance 
of the contract, by his or their bond, with twosuffici°nt 
sureties, each in the penal amount of fifty (50) per cent. 
of the bid. 

Each hid or estimate shall contain and sate the name 
and place of residence of each of the persons making 
the suite, Ihe names of all person interested with him 
or them therein, and If no other person be so interested 
It shall fi.ttu,,ciy state that fact ; also that it Is made 
without any connection with any other person making 
an estimate for the same purpose and is in all respects 
fair and wit how cullluiun or fraud, and that no member 
of the Municipal Assembly, head of a department, chick 
of it bureau, deputy thereof or clerk therein, or other 
officer of the Corporation, is directly or indirectly 
interested iherein, or in the supplies or work to which it 
relates, or in any portion of the profits thereof. The 
Ltd or estimate mast be verified by the oath, in writing, 
of the party or parties making the estimate, that the 
several matter, staled therein are in all respects true. 
Where more than one person is interested, it is requisite 
that the VERIFILATtuN be made and subscribed by all the 
parties interested. 

Each bid or estimate shall be accompanied by the 
consent, in writing, of two hnuschohlcrs or freeholders 
or security, deposit or trust companies in The City 
of New York, with their respective places of business 
or residence, n, the effect that if the contract be awarded 
to the prr,on nmking the e.iinmte, they will, oil its tieing 
so awIrded, becume houml as his .Lareiies tr its laith-
ffid perlbr tout, e, and that if he shall omit or refuse 
to „xecutc the same they will pay to the Corpora. 
tion :try difference between the stun to which Ile would be 
entitled on its completion and that which the Corporation 
urry be obliged to pay to the person ur persons to whoa[ 
tic contract may be awarded at any subsequent letting; 
the amount in each case to be calculated upon the esti-
mated amount of the work by which the bids are 
tested. The cr.nsent above mentioned shall he accom 
panied by the oath or affirmation, in writing, of each 
of the persons signing the same that he is a householder 
or freeholder in I'he City of New York, and is worth the 
anorunt of the security required for the completion of 
this contract over and above all his debts of every nature, 
:old over and above his liatrilities as bail, surety or 
othrrwi;e, and that he has offered himself as a surety in 
good t:,ith and with the intention to execute the bnd 
required by seclir~n to of chapter 7 if the Revised Ordi-
nances ut The City of New York, if the contract shall be 
awardr'd to the parson or pereunc for whom he consents 
to become surety. The adequacy and sufficiency of the 
security offered to be approved by the Cotnptroller of 
The City of New York. 

Mobil or estimate will be considered unless accom-
pauied by either a certified check upon one of the 
State or National banks of'i Re City of New York, drawn 
to the order of the Comptroller, or money to the amount of 
five per centunt of the amount of the security required 
for the faithful performance of the contract. Such 
check or money must NOT be inclosed in the sealed 
envelope containing the estimate, but must be handed to 
the rdlicer or clerk of the Department who has charge of 
the estimate-b'ix, and no estimate can be deposited in 
said box until such [beck or money has bceu examined 
by said officer or clerk and found to be correct. All such 
def,osits, except that of the successful bidder, will be 
returned to the persons making the same within three 
.ovs after the contract is awa del. If the successful 

bidder ,hall refuse or neglect, within five days after 
notice that the contract has been awarded to him to 
execute the same, the amount of the deposit made by 
him shall be forfeited to and retained by' the City of 
New York as liquidated damages for such neglect or 
refusal ; but if he shall execute the contract within the 
timeaforesaid the amount of his deposit will be returned 
to him. 

Should the person or persons to whom the contract 
may be awarded neglect or refuse to accept the contract 
within five days after Written notice that the same has 
been awarded to his or their bid or proposal, or if lie or 
they accept but du not esecute the contract and give the 
proper security, he or they shall be considered as having 
abandoned it and as in default to the Corporation, and 
the contract will be readvertised and relet as provided 
by l;nv. 

Bidders will state the price for cacti article. 
[Bidders will write Out the amount of their estimates in 

addition to inserting the same in figures, 
Payment will be made by a requisition on the Comp. 

trullcr, in accordance witlt the terms of the contract, or 
trout time to tiute, as the Commissioner may determine. 

The forul of tine contract, including specltic: tions, mid 
showing the manner of paymeut, will be furuishr d at the 
office of the Department, and bidders are cant inured  
to examine each and all of its pi uvusions careltrlly, as 
the Co mnti ssioner will insist upon its absolute enturce-
tllent in every particular. 

FRANCIS J. LAN1'RY, 
Commissioner, Department of Correction. 

DEPARTMENT OF FINANCE. 

DEPARTMENT or FINANCE- Crry of New YORK, 
BUREAU FOR 'ruin COI.I.ccrroN oc 'TAXES, 

RuoMS 2, 4, 6, 8 and to MuNIcnPAL L'UILDING, 
IloxucGH Oi hROOELYN, October 7, t8g8. 

NOTICE OF ASSESSMENTS FOR LOCAL 
IMPROVEMENTS. 

N OTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT THE 
Assessnu:nt Rolls in the following entitled ntat-

ters have been amtpleted, and the authority for the 
ct,llection of the various assessments mentioned therein 
has this day been delivered to the Receiver of Taxes, 
and are now due, and all persons liable to pay such 
assessments are required to pay the same without delay 
at his office, under the penalty of the law. 

Opening Seventy-fifth street, from the Shore road to 
Fort Hamilton avenue. 

( )pening Seventy-first street, from Sixth avenue to 
Eighth avenue. 

Openiim" Eighty-second street, from Fourth avenue 
to Twelfn avenue. 

Closing Kings Highway, from Fort Hamilton avenue 
to Seventh avenue. 

Closing De L'ruyns lane, from Eighty-sixth street to 
Benson avenue. 

Fencing Newell street, west side, between Norman 
avenue and Meserole avenue. 

Fencing Park place, south side, between Franklin 
avenue and Classon avenue. 

Flagging Macon street, south side, between Saratoga 
avenue and Howard avenue. 

Flagging McDonough street, south side, between 
Howard avenue and Saratoga avenue. 

Flagging Pachic street, south side, between Colum-
bia street and East river. 

Flagging Rochester avenue, east side, between Dean 
street and Bergen street. 

Flagging Rochester avenue, west side, between Dean 
street and Bergen street. 
Flagging Rochester avenue, east side, between 

Pacific street and Dean street. 
Flagging Rochester avenue, west side, between 

Pacific street and Dean street. 
Flagging Saratoga avenue, cast side, between Macon 

street and McDonough street, 

EX7rRAm:"us MIrnc11 1'119 I,AW. 

Chapter 583, 1.awsof 1888, title 7, section to, and title 
r9, sectional 9, as amended by chapter 599, laws if 18)a, 
and chapter 888, Laws of 1895, as amended by section 
937, chapter 378, Laws of 1897, and chapter 515, Law s if 
:848. 

I In all taxes and on all assessments except assess-
ments fur grading and paving, which shall hereafter be 
paid to the Receiver if 'faxes before the e,piration 
If thirty drys from the time the saute shall become 
clue and payable, an allowance shall be made to 
the person ur persons nlaki ug such payments 
at the rate of seven and tb rev-ten thus per cc atom 
per annum, for the unexpired purtirm thereof. (1n all 
taxes, as•x*sments and water r:tles paid after the expi-
ratitw of thirty days fn,ut the time the saute shall 
have bee untie dine and payable, there shall be added In 
and collcacd, as part of every such tax, assessment or 
water rate, interest at the rate cif uine ter cent. per 
annum, to be computed from the time the same became 
due and payable, to the date of said payment. 

By order of 
BIRD S. COLER, 

CDnrlpu-Dller. 
DAVID E. AUSTEN, 

Receiver if Taxes. 
JAMES 1,. ROUGE, 

Deputy Receiver of Tases, Borough of Brooklyn. 

NOTICE Ti) TAXPAYERS 

DEPARTMENT OF FINANCE,  
BUREAU FOR Tlln COLLECTION of TAXES, 	I} 

No. 57 Cr1AMnutnls SI-REti'1' (S'1'EwAutr hiutcUING), 
New YORK, October 3, r898. J 

N
(li'ICEIS HEREBY GIVEN THAT' THE 

Assessment-rrdls of Real Estate, Personal P rip -
erty and flank Stock of the IBoroughs Iif lManhattaut 
and The L'nmx, in The City ,,f New York, frur the year 
1898, and the warrants filr the affection of taxes, have 
been delivered to the undersigned, and that all the taxes 
on said aexesemcnt-r~rlls are now due and payable at 
the offices  if the Receiver of 'faxes, Ni. 57 Chambers 
street, in the Borough of Manhattan, ,laid 'Third avenue 
and One Hundred and Seventy-seventh street, in the 
Ilunnugh of The P,n-nx, reslrvthtvcly. 

Inn case of payment on or bc6,re the est day of Nn-
vember next, the perv,n so paying shall be entitled to, 
the bcneSts mentioned in seen hin 915 of the l:reater 
New Ynrk Charter 'chapter 378, laws of (897), viz.: A 
deduction of interest at the rate of 6 per cent. fact anntun 
between the day of such payment and the rst day of 
December next. 

DAVII) E. AUSTEN, 
Receiver of Taxes. 

INTEREST ON CITY BONDS AND 
STOCKS. 

THE INTEREST DUE NOVEMBER r, tBuB4 ON 
the Rexistered Ponds and Stocks of 'fire Ctty of 

New York, which have hcen certified tel be valid obli-
'alions of said city, will be paid on that lily by the 
Comptroller at his office in the Stewart Budding, corner 
of Broadway and Chambers street (Rnnm ca). 

The Transfer (looks will be closed front September 
30 to November t, t8r78. 

1'he interest due November t. F8g8, on the Coupon 
l;oodsand Stocks of the brinier City of Ncw Ynrk will 
be paid on that day by the Knickerbocker Trust Count-
tray, No.66 Broadway. 

BIRD S. CO)LER, Comptroller 
THE CITY OP New YneK-1)F:1'An'1'.IIe,sT inc t''IsANCH, 

Cnsu'rsol.LEe's OFFtci, September t3, .8o8. 

DEPARTMENT OF WATER 
SUPPLY. 

DRraRTxter, r otc NV.rrrx SUuPLV, 
C00%lwnaIIINre's ( lr'Flce, 

No. 15o NAs5Att' Srkl:ei', 	 1 
New YORK, October 7, 1898. 1 

TO CONTRACTORS. 

BIDS OR ESTISIA'1'F:S, INCLOSED IN A 
scaled envelope, with the title of the work and the 

name of the bidder in -.lursed thereon, al.0 the number of 
the work as in the advertisement, will be received 
at No. to Nassau street, courser of Spruce street, In 
Roonr No. 1704, until a o'clock P. St., on 

THHURSDAY, OCTOBER 20, 1895. 

The Lids will be publicly opened by the head of the 
Departtnent, in Remit 5722, No. to Nassau street, at 
the hour abuse mentioned. 

FOR I-Hit BOROUGH OF ItROOKI.I'N. 

No. r. FOR FURNISHING '1'E-HE DEl'A1:'I'SIEN'I' 
OF \V- \I ER SUPPLY WITH All.'HRA-
CI'l'M: itE \ COAL IN tilE FOLLOWING 
AMOUNT: 

Section IL, at,400 Gross Tons of Anthra-
cite Pea Co.d. 

1JOCiI'GH OF Q'REN'S, 

No. v. FOR '1'HE I'. 111'ROVEIIIEN t' OF PUMPING 
I'LANf, C(2LLEGE POINT, BOROUGH 
OF QUEENS. 

IlOnriucGH5 OF MANHATTAN AND THE BRONX, 

No. 3, FOR FURNISHING, UELIVh'RIN(; AND 
LAYING WATER-MAINS IN S1)U1'H-
ERN BOULEVARD, between Hume and 
Oue Hundred and Forty-ninth s: meets. 

Each bid or estimate shall contain and state the 
name and place of residence of each of the persons 
making the same, the names of all persons interested 
with him therein, and if no other person be so inter. 
ested it shall distinctly state that fact ; that it is made 
without any connection with any other person making 
an estimate for the same purpose, and is in all respects 
fair and without collusion or fraud, and that no 
mentberof the Municipal Assembly, head of a depart-
ment, chief of a bureau, deputy thereof, or clerk there-
in, or other officer of the Corporation, is directly or 
indirectly interested therein, or in the supplies or in the 
work to which it relates, or in any portion of the profits 
thereof. 

Each estimate must be verified by the oath, In writing 
of the party slaking the Caine, that the several matters 
therein stated are true, and must be accompanied by the 
consent, in writing, of two householders or freeholders 
in The City of Newyork, to the effect that if the contract 
is awarded to the person making the estimate, they will, 
upon its being so awarded, become bound as his sureties 
for its faithful performance, and that if he shall refuse 
or neglect to execute the same they will pay to the Cor-
puration any difference between the sum to which he 
would be entitled upon its completion and that which 
the Corporation may be obliged to pay to the person to 
whom the contract shall be awarded at any subsequent 
letting, the amount to be calculated upon the estimated 
amount of the work by which the bids are tested. 

The consent last above mentioned must be accom-
panied by the oath or affirmation, in writing, of each of 
the persons signing the same, that lie is a householder 
or freeholder in The City of New York, and is worth the 
amount of the security required for the completion of 
the contract, over and above all his debts of every 
nature, and over and above his liabilities as bail, surety, 
or otherwise, and that he has offered himself as surety 
in good faith, with the intention to execute the bond 
reuuired by law. 

No estimate will be considered unless accompanied 
by either a certified check upon one of the State 
or National banks of The City of New York, drawn to 
the order of the Comptroller, or money to the amotitnt 
of five per centutn of the amount of the security re-
quired for the faithful performance of the contract. 
Such check or money must Nor be inclosed in 
a sealed envelope containing the estimate, but 

nn1st be handed to the officer or clerk of the I)e-
pttrintent who has charge nt the estim:,te-box, and no 
estimate Can be deposited in sail box until such check 
or money has been examined by said officer or clerk 
and found to be correct. All such deposits, except 
that of the successful bidder, will be returned to the 
persons making the same within three days alter the 
contract is awarded. II the successhd bidder shall re-
fuse or neglect, within five days after notice that the 
contract has been awarded to him, to execute the same, 
the amottnt of the deposit rnade by him shall be for-
felted to and retained by The City of New York as 
liquidated damages for such neglect or refusal, but 
if he shall execute the contract within the tittle adore. 
said the :unount of the deposit will be renlrli ll no hire, 

THE CO NIMISSIONER (11" WATER SUPPLY 
RhSKITVES'1'llK RI(;H'I'TO RI?IECI' 10.1. I:IUS 
14ECf.1VE1) FIFE ANY PARTICULAR VVlIRK IF 
HE DEEMS IT FOR THE LEST lA fFREB1'S OF 
THE CITY, 

Blank forms of bid or estimate, the proper envelopes 
In which to inclose the same. the specifications and 
agreements, and any bather information desired, can be 
obtained in Room No. 17t5. 

WM. DALI'ON, 
Corn missinner of \pater Supply, 

DEPARTMENT OF EDUCATION. 

SEALED PROP( ISALS WILL PE RECEIVED BY 
the Coo 	un Buildings of the Ilnard of Ed,t- 

cati',n rnf 'file City of New York, at the Annex to the 
]fall Iif the lbi,trd, No,. 585 Pruadw'a5', eleventh floor, 
L'urough of Itlanhat nail , until 4 o'clock P. nut. un 

MONDAY. OCTOBER 17, 1S'JS, 
for supplying New Furniture for Public Schools 42, 158 
and t(u, ltur,iugh of Manhattan; also for Pan find, 
Grading, etc., at Public Schual zo, h,ro ugh of Rich-  
nll,ncl; also for Heating and Ventilating Apparatus 
and Electric-light Plant for Public School 167, Luruugh 
,if The Ilrunx ; also for Piaui s for schools in the 
1;'rrimghs ofManhattan, The Grunts, Bruoklyu, Queens 
and Richntnnd. 

Plans and specifications may be seen and blank prr,-
posals i obtained at the Annex of the Hall of the P,riard 
of 1':ducatiun, Estimating R,om, No. 585 Broadway, 
twelfth Ii ,ur. 

The attcuti,in of bidders is expressly called to the 
time stated in the contract within which the w,,rk 
must be completed. '1'lley are expressly notified that 
the sueces'fn ii bidder w ill be held strictly to c ,nrpletiun 
within said time. 

The Committee reserve the right to reject any or all 
o the prupusals submitted, 

The party subutittmug a prr,posal, and the parties pro-
posing to become sureties, must each write his name 
and place of residence un said proposal. 

T'wu resp risible and approved sureties, residents of 
this city, are required in all cases. 

NiIpropusal wit! be considered from persons whose 
character and antecedent dealings with the Dotard of 
Educati,)n render their respunsi bility d ubtful. 

It is required, as a condition precedent to the reeep-
tiou irr consideration of any prupusals, that a certified 
check upprn, or a certiieatc of depr,sit of one of 
the State oar National banks ur 'Trust Companies 
of The City of New York, drawn to the order if the 
President of the Board of Educat6,n, shall 
accompany the proposal to an amount of not 
less than three per ccnt, of such proposal when said 
proposal is fur I,r exceeds ten thousand dr,llars, and 
to an amount of not less than live per cent. of such pr„_
psal when said pn,posal is for all amount under ten 
thousand dill-arc ; that, un demand, w ithin one clay after 
the awarding Id the contract by the Committee, the 1're-
sident of the said Board will return all the deposits of 
checks and certificates of deposits made to the persons 
staking the sarue, except that made by the persrm or 
persons whose bid has been so accepted ; and that if 
the person or persons whose hid has been so accepted 
shall refuse or neglect, within live days after due 
notice has been given that the contract is ready Gtr 
execution, to execute the same, the 'usn unt of the 
deposit ur of the check ur certificate of deposit made by 
hint n r them shall be forfeited to and retained b~' 
this Board, mot as a penalty, but as liquidated 
damages 6,r such neglect or refusal, and shall be paid 
into the City T'rcasury' to the credit of the Sinking Fund 
,if The City of New Ynrk ; but if the said pers, n ur 
persons whose bid has been s, accepted shall ececute 
the contract within the time aforesaid, the amount of 
his or their deposit of check or certificate of deposit 
shall be returned to him or them. 

Dated BoKocoH or IMANnATTAN, October 6, 1898, 
JACOB' \V. MACK, 
JUIIN %[cNAAlE1':, 
Jr)HN E. EUSTIS, 
HENRY A. RICERS, 
G. HOWI._\NI) LEAV11'1', 
JOHN R. i'Hll\IPSON, 
HUGH KELLY, 

Committee on 1 _uildings.. 

DEPARTMENT OF HEALTH. 
- 	- Dernlzr,vF.NF of Iii,rnrnr. 	.. 

CRIMINAL Coca:I Ccu.r,INC, 
Cc.annF, WntrL,ELMANDFurvNKLINSTRIE•IS,. 

October 8, 1898. 

TO CONTRACTORS. 

SEALED 13II)S OR E..S'1'I.MAl'ES FOR FT;R. 
nishiug Five Hundred 'Fonts of White Ash Coal, 

egg size, for the Willard Parker and Rea'ption Hos-
pitals, under the charge Iif the Board of Health, will be 
received at the office of the Depattmeut of Health, in 
the City of New York, until to o'clock A. M., 

OCTOBER 19, 18US, 

'The, person or person, making any bid or estimate 
shall furnish the same in a sealed envelope, indnr,cd 
"Bid or Estimate for Furnishing Coal for Willard 
Parker and Reception Hospitals," and with his or their 
name or names, and the date of its presentation, to the 
head of said Department, at the said oilice, ou or hefore 
the day and hour above named, at which time and 
place the bids or estimates rer:crved will be pubh.cly 
opened by the President of said Board and react. 

Tire Board of Health reserves the right to reiect all 
bids or estimates, as provided in section 4t9, chapter 378, 
Laws of .897. it deemed to be for the public interest. 
No bid or estimate will be accepted fro n, or contract 
awarded to, any person who is in arrears to the Cor-
poration upon debt or contract, or who is it defaulter, as 
surety or otherwise, upon any obligation to the Cor-
poration. 

The award of the contract will be made as soon as 
practicable after the opening of the bids. 

The Coal to be of good quality, and the quantity that 
will be required will be about Five Hundred ;5u0) Tons 
of White Ash Coal, to be well screened and in 
good order, each ton to be 2,240 pounds, in accordance 
with the specifications attached to and which form it 
part of the contract aforesaid. 

Delivery to be made at the Willard Parker and Re-
ception Hospitals, near the footot fast Sixteenth street, 
at the time required by the }Board of Health ; any 
changes to the time or place of delivery, however, may 
be made, In writing, by the Board of Health. 

The above quantity is estimated and approximated 
only, and bidders are notified that the Board of Health 
reserves the right to increase or diminish said quantities 
by an amount not exceeding fifteen per rent. of the 
estimated quantities, and the contractor will be paid 
therefor only at the rate or price named in the contract, 
and that in case the above-named quantity shall not be 
required by the Department, no allowance will be m.rde 
for any real or supposed damage or loss of profit. 

The person or persons to whoa[ the contract may be 
awarded will be required to give security for the per. 
formance of the contract by his or their bond, with two  

suilir ient snn'li,',. cacti in ncur pcual suns „f one 
I hulrau,l '1'w„ I I uudned llnd I:i:s, 

Each hid or estimate shall contain and scat,, the name 
and place of resideuc'e of carte ,1 the persons making the 
eanlc, the moues r'f toll persons tnterested with 
him or them therein, and if nr) ,ether person 
be so interested it shall distinctly state that fact; 
aka that it is made without airy runneetion with any 
-other person making an estimate for the stone 
purpose, and is in all respects fair and without 
collusion or fraud, and that no member of the 
\lunicipal As<rmbly, head n1 a Ucp:rrtlnr mrt, Chief of a 
Bureau, deputy thcrent, or r Jerk thereat, ur ntllcr 
oficer of the Corporal ion, is directly or indirectly inter-
csted therein, or in the supplies or work to which it 
relates, or in any portion of the profits thereof. The 
hid or estimate must be verified by the natlt, In writing, 
nl the party or parties making the estimate that the 
several matters therein stated are in all respects 
true. 

Where more than one person is interes'ed, it is 
requisite that tfle ucrificutionu be made and subscribed 
by all the parties interested. 

I'ilrlcrs will be reqaincl to furnish tcs'imonitls that 
they are en:mged in the coal businr'ss in the City of 
None York, and have the plant necessary to carry out 
promptly and regularly the contract, it it Ise awarded, 
nut the entire satisfaction of the Board of Health, and 
must furnish an undertaking for the faithful perturm-
:mcc of all the provisions thereof in the manncr pro. 
C riled by law, executed by two honseh,,lders ur tree-
hniders of'thc City of New York, Bach justif, ur4 in the 
pemil sum of one thousand two hunrlrrrd cI ill.trs and 
agri:eing that if he shill omit or refuse to execute 
the ,said contract, they will pay to the Co nun raunn 
;any dilference b'twecn the 'wn to which he would be 
entitled on its completion and that which the Cmrpura-
tlou may be obliged to pay to the person or rer sous to 
wham the contract stall Inc asunurde I at any subsea ucnt 

letting, the amount lu each case to be ealcul.rted tgnm 
the estmtaled amount of the soak by which the hinds :uc 
tested. 	The consent above mentioned shah l be 
accump:mied by the oath or :dlirmatiout, iu writ-
urg, of •_ach of the persons signing, the sanlc, that 
he is a househo'der or Irccholder in The Cily 
of Nety York, :inn is worth th': amuuut of the security 
relluirr•d for the completion of this rantrict, on-r :acct 
above all his debt.'. of every nature, and uccr and above, 
his liabilities as hail, surety ur otherwise, and that Ile 
has ullo rut himself its a surety In g oil faith and with 
the into ntiun to execute the In-,nth req,ilneru by law. 'I Inc 
ntdcquucy and sufficiency of the security offer, d in to 
he approved by the Comptroller of 'lime City of New 
York. 
Should the person or persons to whom: the contract 

is awarded negle.t or refuse to accept the crntract 
within five days after written nuti I that the sync has 
been awarded to his ur their bid "r estimate, or if Itc 
or they accept, but do not execute, the con tract and give 
the proper security. he or th, y shall be considered 
as having abandoned it and as in default to the C , rpo-
ration, and the contract will be readverti,ed and relet as 
prnvidr.d by law. 

No bid or estimate will be received or consldercrl 
unless accompanied by either it certi lied check uprni one 
of the National or State baulks of 'lire City of New York, 
drawn to the order of the Comptroller, nr money to the 
amount of fleeter ee,ttanr of the arnount of the securn y 
required for the faithtul prrformance of the coniCrier, 
Such chick or money must nnr be iurlosed In the 
sealed envelope eontairuug the ostiman, bit mu-t bo 
handed to the officer or clerk of the Uepartnient who 
has charge of the estnuate- Lax, and no eauuate cat be 
deposited in said box until such cl:cck or nv nay has 
been examined by said o11L'er ur clerk and lotow to be 
correct. All sumtch depn-its, except that of the sleces.s-
tul binder, will he returned to the persons Making the 
sumo within three days alter the contract is awardt-d. 
If the successful bidder shall refuse or neglect, within 
lice days after notice that the contract has been ass'.lrmied 
to him, to execute the saute, the amount of the depr~sit 
11th Ic by him shall be forfc ited to and retuined by'l'he 
City of New Votk as liquidated damage, for such nug-
lect or refusal; but if he sloth  execute the cunt r.u.t 
within the time aforesaid the amount ul his dep.,slt will 
be returned to him. 

f;tddecs are cautioned to examine the form of con. 
tract and the specifications for particulars before mak. 
tug their estimates. Bidders will write out the amount 
of their estimate in addition to inserting the score in 
figure,. 

Payment for the Coal will be made bg requisition on 
the Comptroller, and as more specifically and parncu-
Lvly is set forth in the contract farm. 

Ilidcters are informed that no deviation front the con-
tract and specifications w' ill be allowed unless under the 
written instruction of the Board of Health. 

"['he form of the agreemcut, including specification=, 
sitotving the mancer of uaymcnt, will be furnished at 
the ruffle of the Depurtmcut, Criminal Court Building, 
Cuntre, White, ]'am allot Franklin streets. 

iii tCH:\EL C. MURPH\', 
\YI1.I,IA1II T. JENKINS, M. D., 
JOHN B. COSLY, Dl. U.. 
-\LVAI1 Ii. DUf1', M. D., 
BERNARD J. 'ft_1RK, 

Commissioners, 

POLICE DEPARTMENT. 
itoLta: DtrvtralcNT OF'I'Hx Crry on Nt;w' YORK, 

N,t. 300 McLtunuRV SFRE' i'r.  

TO CONTRACTORS. 

PROPOSALS FOR ESTIMATES. 

SEALED ESTIMATES FOR SUPPLYINf; THE 
Police Department with enrrdlment bw,k.s w ill be 

received at the Central Othce of the Department of 
Police, in The City of New York, until to u'ch-ck rat. rf 

FRIDAY-, THE k1ST DAY OF OCTOBER, 
1511K, 

The person or persons making an estimate shall fur-
nislt the same in a sealed envelope, indorsed " Estimate 
for Furnishing Enrollment L'ouks," and wish his ur 
their name for names, and the date of presentatio,u, to 
the head of said ifepartnie nt, at the said office, on or 
before the day and hour ab"ve named, at w hutch time and 
place the estimates received will be publicly opened by 
the head of said Department and read. 

The books are to be if the first quality, and to be 
made in acr Iedanee with specificati,ins and of materi:d, 
as per sample in the office of the Superintcudeut of 
Elections. 

Bidders will state a price for the wrurk and material 
furnished in accordance with speciticatiun<. The price 
must be written in the bid and stated in figures. Per-
nlissiu,n It ill not be gin-en for the withdraw at of any bid 
or estimate, and the right is expressly eesvrvi'd by the 
head of said Department to reject any or all bids which 
may be deemed prejudicial to the public interests. 

Nu estimate will be accepted front or a contract 
awarded u, any person who is in arrears to the Cur-
poratiun upon debt or contract, or wire, is a defaulter, as 
surety or othcncise, upon any obligation to the Cor-
poration. 

The entire quantity of books are to be completed on 
or before November 5, 1898, and are t" be delivered in 
such quantities and at such places within The City of 
New York as may be required by the Superintendent of 
Elections. 

The person or persons to whom the contract may be 
awarded will be required to give security for the per-
furmance of the cr,ntract in the manner prescribed by 
law in the sums of Two Thousand Five Hundred Dollars. 

Each estimate shall contain and state the name and 
place of residence of each of the persons making the 
saute ; the names of all persons interested with hint or 
them therein, and if no other person be so interested, it 
shall distinctly state that fact ; also, that it is noatde 
without any connection with any other persr it mak'ng 
an estimate for the same purpose, and is in all respects 
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(air and without collusion or fraud ; and that ,i member I or others ise, and that he I-, , ,k• oI niII a• • li'Ic 
ofthe %IunicipalAssembly, head fa department, 'hut of in gu„d Ltilh, with the miroff,sit I„ c rrut,' Ili, b, mI 
a bureau, depot- thereof „r clerk therein, ,'r other o0•tccr I required ley laa. 
of the C.,rp ration, is directly or indirectly interested 	N„ cslfuiale ti' ill be c•-nsidcred tiole.s accompanied 
therein, ,,r iu the 'upIdies or worl: to which it relates, 	by either a certiliell check ipi, tine of the State or 
or in any p,rti ,n at the pu tits thrrcof. The estimate 	NjtIn,l banks of 'file City r,f New York, drann to 
mttsl be vsritied by the,alh, in writin¢, of th,• party „r 	the ,-rder „f the mmrpIrolIer, .a nlune}• to the.am„unt 
parties making the estimate, that the several niatttrs nl' five per centrnn „C the atnouut of the security 
stated therein are m all respect, true. Vi here ature than 	required for the faithful performance of the contract. 
unc per.,m is interested, it is requisite that the icritica- 	Such check or money oust NOT be inclosed in a 
tin be made and suh.cribccd be all the parties interested. 	scaled envelope cr.ntaiuinq the estimate, but trust be 

Each bid ,r estimate shall be accompanied by the handed to the „dicer or clerk of the Department who 
consent, in tt riting, ,d two h„u sib :,lders or freeholders 	has charge ,d the estimate-b„x, and no estimate can be 
in The City , t Nett York, o ith their respeetti e place. deposited in said box until such check „r nnmry has 
of bu~ines' Cr residence, to the effect that it the con- 	hecn examined by said Ilicer „r clerk and t„und to be 
tract b_ awarded to the person making the estimate, correct. All such dip sits, ecrept that of the successful 
they ti ill. upon its being s , alt arded, become bound as bidder. will be returned t„ the pc rein s utaking the same 
his sureties for its faithful perfurmauce ; and that it he 	'sithin three days after the contract is a,larded.If the 
shall om 	u 	 w it Cror refit 	to execte the same, they 	ill pa}- 	successfitl b;dd: r shall refuse ur neglect, within five 
Ii  the Corporation any- difference between the sum to days after notice that the contract Ito, ben awarded a+ 
Crhiclr he wouId be entitled up,m its o ittipletin, and 	him. to execute the saute, the anv,unt of the deposit 
that which the C ,rporati ,n crap be obliged to pay' to made bv him shall be f , rtrited to and retained by The 
the person „r persons to whom the contract may be City of New York as liquidated dantages for such nc•g- 
att'arded at any subsequent letting; the anto;mt, in 	lest or refusal; but if he shall execute the contract 
each case. to be calculated upon the estimated amount 	tcithin the time af.,resaid the amuunt of the deposit will 
of the work by .rhich the bids are to ted. 1 he consent be returned t,, him. 
above mentioned shall be ncc ntpanicd bs' the o:ith Cr 	THE Ct)\iVIISShOAER OF SER'ERS RESERVES 
aTrmati„n, in wri[in 	„f each of the orrs-ms lining 	THF. RIt',FIT 1't) 	lit 'T ALI,BII)S RI-F 1- l\ 
the same, that he is a hou.eh, dder or freeholder in The I Ilia I tFt' \hS IT FOR THE REST INTERESTS 
City of Nets York, and is 5'orth the amount if the Iti TIIE CITY. 
security' req;iired for the completion of this contract and 	Blank f sus of bids or estimate, the proper envelope 
herein stated, ores and at 	all his debts of every in which to inclose the same, the specifications and 
nature, and over and a'u„•: e his liabilities as'bail, surety' 	agreements, and one farther information desired, can 
and otherwise; and that he has „ffrred himselfas a surety he obtained at the office r-f the Deputy Commissioner 
in good faitb, and t, ith the intention ti execute the bind 	i Sewers, Municipal Iluildin_, 13''n , ugh r,f Brroklvn. 
required by late. The adequacy” and suthcicne_c of the , 	 I.-t 	1,=\NI:, 
security „tfered will be subject to approval b}- the 	 U mmi>,i,, ner of `ewer=. 
Comptroller of The City of New York after the award     
is tirade and prior to the signing -f the contract. 

	

Should the person or persons to whom the contract 	DEPARTMENT OF STREET 
may be itsarded neglect „r refuse to accept the contract 	 CLEANING. 
within live days after written notice that the same It a, 	_ 
been awarded to his or their hid or proposal, and that :A1.E OF I'ROI'ERTY OI' THE ItFI'ART\TENT 
the adequacy and surfi.ciency- of the security offered has 	 UF' STREET CLEANING. 
been approved by the Comptr llcr, or if he or they 
accept but do mot execute the contract and give the 	 PUBLIC NOTICE. 
proper security, he or thy shall be o gnsidcred as having 
abandord it and as in default to the Corporation, and 	OTICF IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT THE 
the contract will be read,ertised and relet, as provided 	1. i1 	f.11„it ilia; cl.=cribed articles of pr,.perty , f the 
he tau”. 	 Department rof Street Cleaning will be sold, pur>uant 

	

NL , estintate till he received or considered unless 	t„ section 94t if the (;realer Net, York Charter, at 
accompanied by either a certitied check upon one it the pi,blic auction, at Stable ” A,” of the L)eI artment of 
State it Nati -nal banks of The City of New York, Street Cleaning, Seventeenth street and A•enue C, 
dra.i in n, the order of the Cnmptndlcr, or money ai the 	Borough of \lanhattan, at x,,. to A. %t., ,m 

amaunt of the security TL E%D:AL V, 'I'H IK ":r'3'Il DAB- OF OC'TO-required for the faithful pert •rmance of the contract. 
Such check or m-'rev must not be inclosed in the sealed 	 13E1(, 	-'- ; 

enveh ,pe containing the estimate, but mast be handed 	3o H, 'roes nn•re . , r le 

to the officer , , r clerk t f the llapartment tc h~, has charge 	ESE bales :f Cag. 5:,uuu Bags nt.rc or 

p„ _ 	

Ii'• '. 

of the estimate-box, and no estitaate can be do sited 	23 bales of Cam' as cart cot ci<, h rse c ter, and 
 feed bags • a said b.,x until cerh check o 	f,uu has been r x . 	._ o„o pound, more or less`, Old Tire, Malleable, Cast All suc he said . esc ~'r t hat and f suc es be correer, 	

and ..crap Iron. All < 
be returned 

  to 
the

ep; that n it the succesaful bidder, 	
t6r H"roe Collars. µiii bevs

alter 
t, th pets ens a:akin_ the sane, 's uc- 	

xx_ Cart Saddle,. three days alter the o•ntract is as'arded. If the sue. 
cessful bidder shall refuse I r ne,l_cy within five days 	:r Breeching•. 

after it •lice that the contract has-been a",rarded m him. 	.1, sets Drictng Rarity' s. 

to execute the same, the amount if the deposit made 	 Hat tic 27 pair` I f Haex. 
 r 	,• Haut 1555 i' 7 Bridles : Traces, e Halters, him shall be forfeited t„ and be retained by The City 	1„t f Har 

7 Rubber Hone Cover,, : Storm Apron, 

	

Ne,. York as liquidated llamas, I  such neglect , r 	
xt ;, Id L'lanket<. refusal : but if he shall execute the e ntraut to ithin the 	t of of aid huddle-pads. time aforesaid, the amount of his deposit will be re- 	 p 

t',trned t:, him. 	 t: Has and Dung Forks. 

	

Bank t - rm, for estimates may be obtained by appli- 	x 1"t -f Rubber Hose F'ire and Garden,. 

cati - n to the undersigned at his •-dice in the Central 	r 1^_t of Brass. 

Department, or at the othce „f the Superintendent of 	rt A1 ire Fr ii ms Machine,. 

Elections. 	 r Landaulet. 

Be ,order 4 the B.-a-d. 	 6o 'barrels Oil, Turpentine, Varnish, etc. 

WILLIAM H. KIPP, 	 1Signed 	JA\IES'1d IARTNE\', 

	

Chief Clerk. 	 Commi<si ner of Street Cleaning. 

Nets Yoas, Oct, her S, tSyS. 	
DI..1.sON-4 HAVING IIULEHRAI)S 1t) F'I1.L, IN 

th, % con y- of Ne,r York P,.iy. stn pr, cure mile.P.v.lcc De,.aRT~ir :T-Ctz'~ nr \en" 1'onK, x„y3. 
\C\I:Rx \\ 'sTE;I) BY THE PROPERTY JA r :1 .at { urpo<e-<,s,r.. street swvepinp< etc , such 

.,s i. cu`I•';ted Ly the 1pls•ii unent of ~trret Cleanm,- 
Cl--,k f the F'.1 	Dept tment r f Ch_ City of 	fre 	- c ar;e, by anpl}• in , to the Coinnt ix sbmer of 

N 	York, \ ,. go:, Ji to rev =t .'t, R-.,um N 9, f1,r the 	et-ct C 	: ing, 34 Er., ad "t a}-. I rou,h of \I:uthattan. 
t.,ilowing property, now in his custody, without claim- 	 JA\IFs, \IcCAR t \F,1', 
ants : Bats, rile, iron, lead, male and female elothiug, 	 Cn :ass,icr of Street Cie anina. 
bouts, sh es, wine, biankctr, diamonds, canned goods, 
liquors, etc. ; also small amount nwnev taken from 

	

lucrs and fiend by Patrulmcu .,f tlii- I)cpartment. 	
DEPARTMENT OF PARKS. 1t)HN F. HAi:Rltr, 

	

Pn,per-,}• Clerk. 	—. 	_- ______ 

POLICE [tEP..RT\IExT—C~ITti Or NEs\" Tonic. i 	 Aces x:t I., CF 'i "I' R:t1. PARK, 
BiROrGO OF BKUOIavN. 	1 	I 5nt-cti or 31Aenair.u, CITV or NEty YORK, 

~AVNERS AVAN I'EI) BY THE DEPUTY PROP- 	 — October 4, t898. 	1 
crty Clerk if ilia Police Ih'partment of The City 

of Nety York-()Rice, Municipal 13uildintz, Borough if 	 to CONTRAC1't)RS. 
Br okIvn - fi,r the full: a ingpr pertc nini' in his custody 
uith.,ut claimants: Boats, rope, iron, ]cad, male and 	 --  
female clothing, boots, slices, twine, blanket 	

_ 
=, diamonds, 	EALEI) BIDS OR ESTIMATES, WITH THE 

canned gods, liquors, etc. ; also small amount money 	' 	title of the work and the name r,f the bidder ur 
taken from prisoners and found by Patrolmen of this bidder, indorsed thereon, will be received by the Park 
IIepartrne:a. 	 Beard, at its offices, Arsenal Building, -i.ty-f,mrth 

( H_11:Ll.C, 11. CL \1't - HFi tl:l), 	street and l-ifth avenue, Central Park, New York City, 

	

„ ,, .. 1'i' ;.,:c C!~•rk. 	until it o'cl, ck A. M. of 

	

--------------------- 	¶'IIUIt.D%T. (l('TOBER 20, 1St, 

D[PARTME~1T OF SEWERS. 	f'rthefilb•.,ingtrnrkinthe11,i'-ighrefManhattan: 
— 	 FOR THE (i)NSTRUCTII)N 11 A RANGE 

Ict-,o-r.o- - ---- - 	- _t, - 	. 	,., IitFlie:,) 	 OF (.REl-'NH(U~l-.S AND APPURTE- 
. _ _ .. , -7 	,• 	 NANC1. 	IN C 1:N'I'RAI. I'•1RK, NEAR 

I is ,bcr t o 1893. 	 FIFTI1 ACF:NCF:.IND ONE HUNDRED 
— 	 AND FIFTH STREET. 

TO CONTRACTORS. 	 The Landscape Gardener's estimate of the work to 
be done and by .chick the bids will be tested, is as 

Dill- (tR EST'I\IA'l'Ee INCLOSED IN A follows: 
1, >ealed envelope, with the title of the u„rk and 	Item t. Building, Nos. x, e, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8, 9, to, It, 
the tC.,.e of the bidder roll, rsed thereon, will be 	to, i'3 and x4, complete with heating and ventilating 
reccicea at this office until 	 apparatus, finished and ready for use. 

]tent e. P,uildings 	, 8 and 9, 
WEDNESDAY, OCTOBE H 31), ISUS, 	complete with their heating and t

,
'entilating

7 
apl:aratus, 

at to i." 1,-ck ti., a hen they twill lie publicl}" opened and 	fini-hed and ready for use. 
read, for 	 N. 1;.-As the above-mentioned quantities, though 

CI )NeTRUCf ING A TEMPORARY PRIVATE stated µith as much accuracy as is possible in ade,,r,.ce, 
SEWER IN Fit:HTEENTH AVENUE, BETWEEN are approximate only, bidders are required to submit 
FIFTY-SEVENTH 	AND 	SEVENTY-FIFTH their estimates upon the following express conditions 
STREETS, for the drainage of the Lisciplinary Train- or hick shall apply to and become a part of every estimate 
ing Sch„c,I. 	 receit'ed : 

	

Each bid or estimate shall contain and state the 	6i,(ders are /Iarlicu(ar'y cautioned that in no case 
name and place of residence of each of the persons :.del tl)iy he permitted to use materials either of 
making the same, the nacres , f all persons interested greater or lies dimensions than t/nose s/i. wined in the 
with him therein, and if m, other person be sr, interested fm-  on of agree;uent. 
it shall distinctly state that fact ; that it is made without 	Bidders must satisfy themselves by personal mamma- 
any c.,nnoction with any -other person making an esti- I ti, ,n .,f the location if the proposed work, and by such 
mate fir the same purpose, and is in all respects fair ether mean, as they may prefer, as to the accuracy of 
and tt ith-i tt collusi.m or fraud, and that no member r'f the foregoing Landscape Gardener's schedule, and steal 
the Municipal Assemblt , head if a department, chief of not, at any time after the submission of an estimate 

thy 	 II. 	.. i ,' jib-.l in II,•tn (lne 	t), the I 
:,Il.t~dI i'c..mplrti a..t.aidtt.,rl;5 iii ICUueIlumhred 
and tl litrl}' consent l\ 'C ii irk.itg rhty's. 

If. Iii” es'cr, the said C,mmiai,mere should elect to 
ecccute the work under Itenx 't'w„ is) only', thou the 
time all''i- wi for completion is fixed at One }hundred 
c,,mernti,e si,rking da3•s. 

It be in;; 1utllars[u,,iil that the time -n allowed refers to 
o,nsecut ice 5i', rking days, and nit t„ the aggregate time 
of such Inspectors as mat' be app.'hued in the .w'ork, 
and the damages to be paid by the c,mtractur for each 
d.t' that the contract, , r any part thereof, may Ire un-
fullillotl after the time used fir the completion thereof 
has elpired, are, Iry a clause in the contract, tiled and 
liquidated at Trcenty 1), llar. per day. See paragraph 
1•: 	f contract. 

The successful bidder will be strictly held t„ the time 
ali, itced fir the c~.mpleti,m „f the work and to the a,n-  
diti„ns „f the specifications. 

\Cork „r materials not specified, and for a- hick a price 
is n''1 named in the contract will not be allowed for. 

'l'he axm~unt „f security required is 'iseuty-five 
Tbnusand D,illars. 

Bidders :ire informed that no desiati„n from the plans 
and specifications is 	be allowed, unless a written per- 
missi, m shall preciously have been obtained front the 
Cummi,si.,ners of Parks. 

The contractor is required to motifv tIi, Landscape 
Gardener, in writing, forty-eight hams prior thereto, 
if the date he intends to actually begin work. 

Bidders are specially notified that the Comtni<si,merc 
of Parks reserves the right to determine the ihue and 
places for commencing and pr,usecuting the work, and 
that p-ti-nernent ,',r delay un the whole our any part 
tltere,d, occasioned by the precedence of other con- 
tracts, which may be either let .,r executed bcf„re or 
after the execution of the contract for this work, cannot 
constitute a claim fir damages, nor for a reduction of 
the damages used for delay in completing the murk 
beyond the time allowed. 

Each bid or estimate shall contain and state the name 
and place of residence of each of the persons making the 
saute, the names of all persists interested x ith him or 
then) therein, and if nrr (other person be so interested it 
shall distinctly state that fact ; that it is made is jib-
out airy amnection with :my other person making an 
estimate fair the saute purpose and is io till respects fair 
and is ithout collusion ur fraud, and that no member of 
the Municipal Assembly, head of a department, chief of 
a bureau, deputy thereof, or clerk therein or other 
utii cer of the Curlto rat ion, is directly ur indirecth" inter-
ested ther,.in, or In the supplies or ii irk to which it re-
lates, or in any portion of the profits thereof. The bid 
or estimate must be verified by the oath, in ,%citing, 
,if the party or parties making the estimate that the 
several matters stated therein arc in all respects true. 
Where more than one person is interested it is requisite 
that the verification be made and subscribed by all 
t lie parties interested. 

Each bid or estimate shall be accompanied by the eon-
sent in Sc rIting, of two householders or freeholders in 
The City of New Y„rk, wiih their re•pccticc places of 
business nr residence, to the effect that if the contract be 
awarded to the person making the estimate, they 
trill, nn its being so awarded, become bound as his 
sureties for its faithful performance, and that if he 
shall omit or refuse to execute the same they will 

	

pay t„ the Corporation an}- difference bet is 	the stun 
t„ o-hich he would be cut itled on its completion and 
that ,hich the Curp„ration may he obliged t„ pay 
to Elie person or persons to uhout the contract may be 
atuarded at any' subsequent letting, the amount in 
each case to be calculated upon the estimated 
amount „f the work by which the bid, are tested. 
The consent ab ore mentioned shall be accompanied 
I)',' the Oath or atirntati, m, iu w rid ug, of each of the 
persons stgring the saute that lie is ;t householder or free-
holder in 'lie Cut }" ,d New \`irk, and is worth t he anxouat 
„f the security required for the cu,mpleti„n ,d this con-
tract, over and alive all his debts of every nature and 
over and ab'., ve his liabilities is bail, surety r,r other” i>e, 
and that he has ,offered himself as a surety in good faith 
and to ith the intention ri execute the bind required by 
sectiu,n 07 ,,f chapter 8 r,f the Revised I )rdinancrs „f1'he 
Cit}' of -Nets York, if the contract shall be awarded 
t„ the person or person, for whoni he o,nsents to be-
conic surety ; the adequacy and suuiciency of the 
security offered to be approved by the Comptroller of 
The City r,f Ness York. 

No bid or estimate will be received or considered 
tmless accompanied by either a certified check upon one 
if the State ,~r National banks of The City if New 
York, drawn t•~ the order of the Comptroller, or nx,11ev 
to the amount of five per centunt of the amount of the 
security required for the faithful performance of the 
contract. Such check or money must NOT be inclosed 
in the sealed envelope containing the estimate, but roust 
be handed to the ulticer ur clerk ~,f the Department who 
has charge „f the estimate-box, and m, estimate can be 
deposited in said bums until such check or stoney has 
been examined by said officer or clerk and found to be 
c'-rrect. All such deposits, except that „f the success-
ful bidder, will be returned to the persons making the 
salve within three days after the contract is awarded. 
1C the successful bidder shall refuse or neglect, within 
hve days after notice that the contract has been 
awarded to him, to execute the same, the amount of the 
deposit made by him shall be forfeited to and retained 
by The City uC Netr York as liquidated damages for 
such neglect r,r refusal ; but if he shall execute the con-
tract isitftin the time aforesaid the amount of his de-
posit w ill be returned to him. 

.1'-B.- I..,e pr.c.s »tart be written in the estr-
ura:es anti also slatc.t to /'Cut'es, aunt ,t1/ estimates 
:vtl.' be caesideref as in/orma/ ;which do mid con-, 
fain bids for all items Jor :,sack bids are herein 
ca/trd, or amudt cvn:aiu burs Jor itenes for ¢the% 
bids are root kerenvt/i call i for. 1erruissiot soil! 
not be R/:" 'u far the ;vi:kdraioal ,if any bid or 
estimate. !1-o bid ovill b' iicceto ed frone, or contract 
a:onjih i1lo, any rers ,n -uku is in arrears to t/e - (hr-
/crateon up: -n i'1. bt or con19 art, or -sfeo is a del ullrr , 
as seie's rr eiher;oes,, noon any olli at.ou to fhe 
G-rI radon. 
The Park Board reserves the right to reject any or 

all the bids received in response to this advertisement 
if it should deem it for the interest r,f the City' Si, to do, 
and to readvertise until satisfactory bids or proposal, 
shall be received, but the contracts when anarded will 
be awarded to the lowest bidders. 

Blank forms 6,r proposal., for the several contracts 
and information relative thereto can be had at the office 
of the Park Board, Arsenal, Central Park, or at the 
office of the Coinmis,iuner of Parks for the Boroughs 
of Brooklyn and Oueens, Litchfield Mansion, Prospect 
Park, Bruoklso. 

GE( IRGE C. CLAUSEN, 
AUGUST \If)FBUS, 
GEORGE V. BR()WER, 

Commis,iriners of Parks of The City of New York.  

: 	.; lineal fo'i'l 	if n,•u blursti nc curb, straight 
and cur,cd, a inchr c thick, t„ furnish and 
set. 

N. It.-A. the abnrc-mentioned quantities, though 
stated with is much aycnrao's as is possible in ndruur-, 
Ore af,pooimnte uuly', bidd,'rs are required to snbtitii. 
their estimates upon the f,.11owing express conditions, 
u-hich shall apply to and become a part of every esti-
nmte received : 

/lidr/r•ry or,' /a rfir'ula :'l)' ca utinrtr•A that in no case 
•tvi ll t/re) 	frrvaiffrd 

 
to use z rrtc rials a /8,,' in qua n• 

tits or rlaa lily Ji-Orrrnt hour these sir n:•/iert in the 
suns",',? form r ,/ ,Igrrrnrrnf ; anrt a/sr , Most a /,ro-
uision in the contra I r ,Vu, re.e 1✓rr rut intena ?/it', i_f t:ie 
/areotent in yoo,l condition Jor the /r, /ad rJ / inr 
I'cars fron, the Jrna/ c'ut/,le//iut rrvd nit rAtrt nrr.• 

1iiu'n'rtmJ and ant/rori:x.c the certain s,to r!/lrjtcru 
/ Cr call. rl1Ge vu/n:i• e/ 1be moneys arcrui,,9, Ji ,r the 
a.vfi/ra:/ Parr,nrn/ I,, he ret fined %or said neaintenancr. 
,Si',' Ci,re:;aut 'A 

The time allowed for the completion of the whole 
work will be twenty consecutive working days. 

It being understood that the time so allotted refers to 
consecutive working day', and not to the aggregate 
time of such Inspectors as may be appointed un the 
work, and the damages to be paid by the contractor for 
each day that the contract, or any part thereof, may be 
unfulfilled after the time fixed for the cm ut plet ion thereof 
has euipired, are, by a clause in the contract, fixed and 
liquidated at Tix'cnty Dollars per day. See paragraph 
Ib 

 
if the contract. 

-I he successful bidder s-ill be strictly held to the time 
allowed for the completion of the work and to the 
conditions of the specifications. 

Bidders must satisfy themselves by personal exam- 
ination of the location of the proposed work, and by 
such other means as they may' prefer, as to the accuracy 
01' the foregoing Engineer's estimate, and shall not at 
any titre after the submission of an estimate, dispute or 
complain if such statement ,r estimate, our assert that 
there is as any misunderstanding in regard to the depth 
or character of the excavation io be made or the nature 
or amount of the work to be done. 

Bidders frill he required to complete the entire trork 
to the satisfaction .,f the Ci ,imitiu  Commissioners of Park'i and 
in substantial accordance tcith the specifications here-
Li nti, annexed and the plans t herein referred t,,. Nu extra 
contpcnsati„n beyond the amount pac-able for the 
classes of work before enumerated, which shall be 
actually performed, at the prices therefor to he specified 
by the lowest bidder, shall be due or payable for the 
entire tcnrk. 

The bidder must deposit tcith the Commissioners of 
Parks at least two e) days before making his bid, sam-
plcs of materials he intends to use, as folows : 

Est. Specimens of asphahum, tt ith a certificate stating 
Cohere the asphaltum was mined. 

zd. A specimen of asphaltic cement, 5) ith a statement 
of the elements of the cr,ntpnsition of the bituminous 
cements used in the eompusiti,o) if the paving surface. 

3d. Specimens of sand intended to be used. 
4th. Specimens ,if pulverized curb  carbonate of lime in-

tended to be used. 
9th. Specimens of the asphaltic rock, tt ith acertificate 

or -other evidence that it is 'ii even fabric, and a product 
of the first quality, and from the nxities hereinafter 
designated. 

61h. A statement if the location and the capacity in 
square yards per dad' of the works or factory where 
the paving material is prepared. 

Specimens must be furnished to the Department of 
Parks as often as may be required during the progress 
of the work. 

Ni, bid will be received or considered unless the de-
pusits of materials and statements referred to above are 
node tu'ith the Contmis•ii,tiers of Parks within the time 
prescribed, nor unless they co,Lmnt to the requirements 
of the speciticati•,ns and are satisfactory to the Cum-
utissiuners of Parks. Any bid accompaoted by a sample 
of asphaltum which does not come up to the standard 
required by these specifications, will be regarded as in- 
fornlal. 

Work or materials not specified, and for which a ; 
price is not canted in the contract, trill not be allowed 
fir. 

The amount of security required is Five Thousand 
Dollars. 

Bidders are in,rmed that no de%i 6 	 ati„n from the speci- 
fications will be allowed, unless a written permission 
shall previously have been ,obtained from the Commis- - 
sinners of the Department of Parks. 

'Flue contractor is required to m~tify the Engineer 
forty-eight hours prior thereto if the date he intends to 
actually begin work. 

Bidders are specially notified that the C,mtmissioners 
of Parks reserve the right to determine the times arid 
places for commencing and prosecuting the work, and 
that poste cement i,r delay in the whole „r any part 
thereof, occasioned by the precedence of other contracts, 
tehich may be either tire  executed before or after the 
execution of the contract for this µmirk, cannot consti- -
tute a claim for dama-es, nor 6,r a reduction „f the 
damages fixed for delay rn completing the work beyond 
the time allowed. 

Bidders are required to state in ss riling and also in 
figures, a price per square yard for furnishing materials 
and laying a pavement of asphalt ; also a price per lineal 
foot for furnishing and setting new curbstones, which 
prices are to include the furnishing of all materials, 
labor and transportation, all implements, tools, appar- 
atus and appliances of every description necessary to 
coot h,lete in every particular the whole of the a- irk as 
set forth in the plans and specifications, estimates and 
form of agreement hereto annexed. 

Each bid nr estimate shall contain and state the name 
and place of residence of each of the persons making the 
same, the names of all persons interested with him or 
them therein, and if no other person be so interested it 
shall distinctly state that fact ; that it is made tc itbout 
any connection with any other person making an esti-
mate bur the same purpose and is in all respects fair 
and v.ithout collusion or fraud, and that no member „f 
the Municipal Assembly, head ,d a department, chief of 
a bureau, deputy thereof, or clerk therein, or other 
officer of the Corporation, is directly r,r indirectly 
interested therein, „r in the supplies or work to which 
it relates, or in any p, .rlion of the profits thereof. The 
bid or estimate must be verified by the oath, in writing, 
of the party or parties making the estimate that the 
seseral matters stated therein are in all respects true. 
Where more than one person is interested it is requisite 
that the verification be made and subscribed by all the 
parties interested. 

Each bid or estimate shall be accompanied by the con• 
sent, in writing, of two householders ur freeholders in 
The City of New York, with their respective places of  
business or residence, to the effect that if the contract 
be awarded to the person making the estimate, they 
will, on its being so awarded, become bound as his •. 
sureties for its faithful performance, and that if he 
shall Limit or refuse to execute the same, they will pay 
to the Cnrporatinn any difference between the sum 
to which he would be entitled on its completion and 
that which the Corporation may be Obliged to pay 
to the person or persons to whom the contract may be 
awarded at any subsequent letting, the anwunt in 
each case to be calculated upon the estimated 
amount of the work by which the bids are tested. 
The consent above mentioned shall be accompanied 
by the oath or affirmation, in writing, of each of the 
persons signing the same that he is a householder or free-
bidder in The City of New York, and is worth the amount 
of the security- required for the completion of this con-
tract, over and above all his debts of every nature and 
over and above his liabilities as bail, surety or otherwise, 
and that he has offered himself as a surety in good faith - 
and with the intention to execute the bond required by 
sect ion 07 ofchapter 8 of the Revised Ordinances of The 
City „f New York, if the contract shall be awarded 
to the person or persons for whom he consents to be-
come 

 
 surety ; the adequacy and sufficiency of the 

security offered to be approved by the Comptroller of - 
The City of New York. 

No bid or estimate will be received or considered 
unless accompanied by either a certified check upon orie - 
of the State or National banks of The City of New York, 

a bureau, deputy thereof, , r clerk therein, 	or 	other dispute or complain of such statement or estimate, not  
officer oil the Corpora:i•.n, is directly 	or indirectly inter- assert that there was any m.sunderstanding in regard DEPARTMENT OF PARKS, 
noted 	therein, 	or in the 	supplies 	our 	in 	the work t„ to the depth or character „f the cleat-atiuns to be made ARSENAL, CENt"RAI. PARK, 
which it relates Cr in any p,,rtr•m if the profits thereof. ,,r the nature or am,,unt r ,f the work to be done. BOROUGH OF MANHATTAN, CITY OF N>:w YORK, any 

Each 	eaimate 	must 	verified 	by 	the 	(oath, 	in bidders will be required to complete the entire work September 30, (898. 
writing, of the party making the saute, that the several to the satisfaction of the Commissioners of Parks and in 
matters therein stated are true, and must he ace,.mpa- substantial accordance with the specificatiuns and the I C) CO'. 1 R:1i.TORS. 
nied by the consent in st"riting, of tu.o householders or plans referred to. 	Ni extra compensation beyond the 
freeholders in The City Of New York, to the effect that amount payable for the classes of work before enumer- CEAT.ED BIDS OR ESTIMATES, WITH THE 
if the contract is awarded to the person making the I aced which shall 	be 	actually perf.,rmed at the prices i J 	title „f the work and' the name of the bidder or 
estimate, thy will, upon its being so awarded, becuime I therefor to be specified by the lowest bidder shall be  bidders indi,rsed thereon, Hill be received by the Park 
hound as his sureties for its faithful performance, and due r,r payable for the entire work. Board, 	at 	its 	iifffces, 	Arsenal 	Building, 	Sixty-fourth 
that if he shall refuse or neglect to execute the same N. B.-The right is expressly reserved 	by the I)c- street and fifth avenue, Central Park, Isew York City, 
they will pay to the Corporation any difference between ( I artment of Parks to accept the bid for any one of the until it o'clock A. M. of 
the sum to which he is 	uld be enritl„d upon its comple- separate items called for in these proposals, r,r to accept 

THUIiSDAT, OCT(113ER 1:3, 189tl, tion and that ti' hich the Corporation may be obliged to the bids for so many if the said items as the said 
ply to the person to whom the contract shall be awarded Department shall deem expedient, for the following work in the Bur,uugh if Manhattan 
at any subsequent letting; the amount to be calculated Bidders are required to state in writing, and also in FOR 	REGULATING 	ANI) 	PAVING 	WITH 
upon the estimated amount if the work by which the figures, a price for each „f the items mentioned in the ASPHALT PAVEMENT, UN PRESENT 
bids are tested. I Land,cape Gardener's schedule. MACADAM PAVEMENT', THE CAR- 

The consent last above mentioned must be accom- Which prices 	are 	to 	include 	the furnishing 	if all RIAI:E\VAY OF"Tilli 	PLAZA" AT 
panied by the oath or affirmation, in ueiting of each of materials, labor and 	tran,,p',rtatinn, 	all 	implement,, FIFTY-NINTH STREET ANI) FIFTH 
the pers.,ns signing the carne, that he is a Itnuseholder tools, 	apparatus and 	appliances of every description AVENUE, I N THE CITY OF NEW 
,,r freeholder in The City of New Y„rk, and is 	,, ,,rth necessary t., complete in every particular the whole of YORK. 
the amount of the security required lm rthecompleti„n rd the work as set firth in the plans and in the specifica- The Engineer's estimate of the work to be done and 
the contract, over and above all his debts of every na- tints, estimates and form of agreement. by which the bids will be tested, is as follows : 
ture, and over and above his liabilities as bail, surety, If the Commissioners of Parks should elect to execute (t) 3,700 square yards of pavement of asphalt. 
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drawn t-, the "rd„r -.t the ('omptr(olh'r, • r monr) it1 
am,.unI „f tier Ier crnl,nn tof the :um,un[ „f the security 
rcquir,d for the taithlitl perlbrm:utcc „I tit. • contract. 
Such click or ii in' um ,t No  Ii inch,sr<I in the sealed 
enveh,pe amlaiuiug the eaimatr, but must be handed 
t„ the officer or cIrk of till- I )ep:trtment wlu, lifts, harge 
rd tic' cstimmc-1,,n, and n„ esEituatc can be de1n'itcd 
in said b„x until such check or more has been ex-
aniim'd by 'nid oilicer or clerk and gourd to be correct. 
All such deposits, a cept that of the successful 
bidder w 11 be returned to the persons making 
the same c ithin three days utter the contract is 
awarded. I1' the =uccesslitl bidder shall refuse or 
neglect, within Iis  days after notice that the contract 
has been a"arded to hint, to execute the same, the 
amount (1 the (IC p,osit made h_v hint shall be forfeited 
to, and retained by'I'he City of New York as liquidated 
damages for such neglect .rr refusal ; but if he shall 
execute the contract within the time aforesaid the 
amount of his deposit will be returned to him. 

X. R.-77re fric:'c uru.,t be zrritteu in the esli-
7,,a '.V mid also stated iee ñ, nrcx, turf all estimates 
zritl b,• cat , idcred is in/nr,n,rl zohiclr do not con-
tain bids f!'r all iteues Jo;' ar•/iie:le b. a's core herein 
ca/et, or .,-Miele o ti/aiu bids for itrvus for zuhic/t 
hills are no! /u re:nit,c called for. flew is.cinu will 
not Ir „cis-nr /or the zoith i, azmcl of any bid or 
'5'i,ua 'e. A',c 1id7''iii be acne red front, or contract 
atvcr c-ded lo, nnt'/cr ,n nrbo is in arrears to the <ar-
,toralior, upon debt or contract, or zoho is a defiurl/er, 
ac sin-ety or ct/rrtrire, u(5o1e (I /73' o/dtk'atlon fo ttr, 
7''/1 r,rt rues 

The fark Bard reserves the right to reject any or all 
the bids received in response to this advertisement if it 
shntdd deem it for the interest of the City so to d~, and 
I' restive rtise until satisfactory bids or proposals shall 
tic rec<~ired, but the contracts when awarded will be 
awarded to the lowest bidders. 

Blank forms for proposals and information relative 
thereto can be had at the office of the Park hoard, 
Arsenal, Central Park. 

t;F.t)RGE C. CLAUSEN, 
AU( IJST 11IOE1;US, 
t;E( tRGE V. BROIVER, 

Commissioners of Parks of The City of New York. 

I)[1'ots-rcoNT or PARKS, 	 1 ` 
ARSI,NAL, CENTRAL- PARK, 	1} 

IBOROt'Gtt Gr i\l,xI ATTAN, Ct"tv or NEW YORK, i 
Scptembcr z9, 1898, 	f 

To CON I'RACTORS. 

SEALEI) BIDS OR ESTIMATES, WITH THE 
title ,If the work and the naive of the bidder 

ind-,rsed thereon, will he received by the Park Ii red, 
at its slices, Arsenal Building, Sixty-fourth street and 
Fifth avenue, Central Park, until c  ,,'clock A. M. 'If 

THURSDAY, OCTI/BEIt 1:3, 1S9R, 

for the fl] cc" -log- tamed work in the Ii, rough of Man-
hatt:tn : 
FOR T'HI': IMPROVEMENT nF COOPER PARK, 

I1()UNUi':D IBY'1'11IRIt AND Ft)URTI! 
AVLNU1'i ANI) EA1' SEVENTH 
'I'RF:ET', IN 'I'III{ 11OR()Ut;l-J OF 

MANHATTAN, Cr'1'Y ((F NLW 1'ORK. 
The 1':ngineer's schedule -of the material I'' be fur-

nished and w'c,rk to be dune and by which the bids will 
be tested, is as follows : 

I. Taking up, cleaning and resetting granite coping. 
2. Furnishing, delivering and setting new granite 

pier,, sills and coping. 
3. 1'urnishing all materials and ln} ing walk pave- 

ment of asphalt with concrete base and rubble-stone 
foundation, including adjusting (d curbstones and fur-
nishing and setting new cttrbst'ties where required. 

4. Preparing new tree-plots and transplanting eight 
young trees. 
5. Furnishing and setting blucstcone edging around 

tree-gluts and adjoining walks. 
6, hurni"hing mate rials and labor and erecting com-

plete lacatorv, including content tlour and steps. 
7. Furnishing and laying sod „n Ian it'- and tree-plots. 
N. 13.—T'he above "schedule" is intended to fully 

aver all the stock contemplated in the agreement, and 
though stated with as much accuracy as is possible in 
advance, bidders will he required to submit their esti-
utates upon the f ii icing express amditions, which 
shall apply to and become a part of every estimate 
received, 

fi;ild,vs are I'articrela rly tilt lit. 	flit its nn case 
7(' /1 tlt}' I. 0, rneiftr'd to :, Sc' „n ef,- ri ,/s, citi',... in quan-
tity o,` duality, ai/firr,tf fioru th 55' ;/,cci/ird in tftr 
a,utc.  ti' / I,neat cja.tr'",nent : (turf also that a ii, 'vdse 
ion in the contract re'qui ,rs the nrai #i//1a uc'e ,f th-
its/tt t/i j* it t'uceut in t"no,f coudittiin fi ,r a t,riod - ffve 
years /1r,/it t/, cfu rI< <,n,/", iii 1, an i ac c,ptano, iiIt'' e,J. 

Bidder, must .satisfy thentselces by personal exami-
nation of the location of the proposed work, and by such 
I 'I her means as they may prefer, as to the accuracy of 
the fureg,iutg Engineer', estmtatr, and shall not, at any 
time after the suhntissii , n of an estimate dispute or 
complain of such statement or enrinmte, mgr assert that 
there was any misunderstanding in regard to cite nature 
or amount ,d the work to be done. 

Bidders will be required to complete the entire work 
to the satisfaction 'of the Commissioners of Parks, and 
in substantial accordance with the specifications here- 
tuuo annexed. N„ extra compensalt n beyond the 
amount payable for the several classes of wr'rk before 
enumerated which shall be actually performed, at the 
prices therefi e to be specified by the lowest bidder, 
shall be due ,or payable forthe entire sc rk. 

The bidder must deposit with the Commissioners of 
Parks at least two (e days before making- his bid, sam-
plss of materials he intends to use, as fill iws : 

tst. Speciutens of mastic of reek asphalt, refined 
bitumen and grit. 

zd. Specimens ref asphaltum and of asphaltic cement. 
3d. A statement of the elements of the composition of 

the bittmtinous cements used in the cr,ntposition of the 
pat- i ng surface. 

4th. Specimens of sand intended to be ttsed. 
5th. Specimens of pulverized carbonate of lime in-

tended to be used. And such specimens must be fur-
nished to the Department of Parks as often as may be 
required during the progress of the work. 

6th. Speeinteus of the asphaltic rock, with a certificate 
or other evidence that it is of even fabric, and a product 
of the first quality, and from the mines hereinafter desig-
nated. 

Ni, bid will he received or considered unless the 
deposits of materials referred to above are made wvith 
the Commis,i inert of Parks within the time prescribed, 
nor unless they conform to the requirements of the 
specifications. 

Work or materials not specified, and for which a price 
is not named in the contract swill not be allowed for. 

The amount of security required is Three Thousand 
Dollars. 

Bidders are informed that no deviation from the plans 
and specifications will be allowed, unless a written per- 
mission shall previously have been obtained from the 
Commissioners of Parks. 

The contractor is required to notify the Engineer, in 
writing, forty-right hours prior thereto, of the date he 
intends to actually begin work. 

The time stipulated for the completion of the whole 
work is silty (to) cottsecutiie working days, and the 
damages to he paid by the contractor 5rc each day that 
the contract, or any part thereof, may be unfulfilled 
after the time fixed for the completion thereof has 
expired, are, by a clause in the contract, fixed and 
liquidated at Twenty Dollars per day. See paragraph 
(B; of contract. 

The successful bidder will be strictly held to the 
time allowed for the completion of the work and to the 
conditions if the specifications. 

Bidders are specially notified that the Commissioners 
of Parks reserve the right to determine the time and 
places for commencing and prosecuting the work, and 
that postponementu r delay on the whole or any part 
thereof, occasioned by the precedence of other con- 
tracts, which may be either let or executed before or 
after the execution of the coy tract for this work, cannot 

, unst itiue n claint for It, maq,•5, nor bcr a reduction o,f 
the rlanwges lined bir delay in cumpletinK the work 
bey'ond the time itllow'etl_ 

h:ach bid or c,titnate shall contain and state the nante 
and place of residence of each of the persons making 
the state, the names of all persons interested with hint 
or theta therein, and it n„ ~,thcr pers„u be so interested 
it shall distinctly state that fact ; that it is made aith-
out any c,nnertion with tiny ,other person making an 
estimate for the s:unc porpoise, and is to all respects 
fair and without collusion or fraud, and that no mem-
ber of the A1unicipaI Assemubly, head if a departnient, 
chief of a bureau, deputy thereof, ur clerk therein,,~r 
other officer of the Cars ir'uion, is directly „r indiremly 
interested therein, or in the supplies or work to which 
it relates, or in any portion of the profits tltcre,f. The 
bid or estimate must be verified by the oath, in writing, 
of the party or parties making the estimate, that the 
seyeral matters stated therein are in all respects true. 
Where more than one person is interested, it is requi-
site that the verification be made and subscribed by all 
the parties interested. 

Each bid or estimate shall be acc impanird by the 
consent, in writing, of two householders „r freeholders 
in The City of New York, with their respective places 
of business or residence, to the effect that if the contract 
be awarded to the persim making the estimate, they 
will, on its being so awarded, become bound as his 
stireties for its faithful perfi,rmance, and that if he shall 
omit or refuse to, execute the saute they w ill pay to the 
Corporation any difference between the stint to which 
he would be entitled un its completion and that which 
the Corporation may be ,-obliged to pay to the person or 
persons to whom the contract may be awarded at any 
stb'.egne nt letting, the aun,unt in each case to be calcu-
latedap on the eslimatcd amourtt of the work by which 
the bids are tested. 	Theconsent above mentioned 
shall be accompanied by the oath or atlirmatiuu, in writ-
ing, of each if the persons signing the same that he is 
a hriuscholder <,r freeholder in The City of New York, 
and is worth the amount of the security required for the 
completion of this contract, over and above all his debts 
of every nature and over and above his liabilities as 
bail, surety or otherwise, and that he has ,offered him-
self as a surety in good faith and with the intention to 
execute the bond required by section 27 of chapter 8 of 
the l:cs iscd Ordinances of 'f'he City' of New York, if 
the contract shall be awarded to the person or persons 
for a hum he consents to beco,nte surety ; the adequacy 
and sufficiency of the security offered to be approved by 
the Comptroller of The City of New York. 

Ni, bid or estimate will be received or considered 
unless accompanied by either a certified check upon one 
of the State or National banks of The City of New York, 
drawn to the unit  of the Comptroller, or money 1,, the 
amount „f five per centum of the amount of the security 
required for the faithful performance if the contract. 
Such check or money must n'oT be inclosed in the scaled 
envelope containing the estimate, but must be handed 
toy the officer „r clerk of the Department who has charge 
of the estimate-box, and no estimate can he dcpnsited 
in said box until such check or money has been ex- 
antined by said officer or clerk and found to he correct. 
All such deposits, except that if the successful bidder, 
will be returned to the persi,us making the satne within 
three days after the contract is awarded. If the suceess-
ful bidder shall refuse ur neglect, within five days alter 
notice that the contract ha. been awarded to him, to 
execute the same, the amount of the deposit made by 
him shall be forfeited to and retained by The City of 
New York as liquidated damages for such neglect Cr 
refusal ; but if he shall execute the contract within the 
time aforesaid the amount of his deposit will be returned 
to him. 

_V. /,'.—The prices vnrst be zw rilten in 1lee es ti,xat' and 
,r/so slated in Jigan s, unit all csti„rales wits be ton-
.cidercd as iufrrrntal sohid, r1., not contain b'dsfor all 
/trots for ;Moil-% lists are her, in cal ell, or uwlzie% co, lain 
bids far- ilevtts for ce/tick li,/s are not he,- te'/k ra/led 
for. fir,,,  Aston ^.gill not brgir'en for the wit/rdrarun? of 
auv bid or eslinrate. No biel trill br accepter//ro,n, or 
contract awarded to, any J,ers it u Ito is in arrears to 
Ike CorJ,nration Tryon debt or eoutrnel, or who is a 
defrru/ter, as surety or otkrr:euse, u/,on any obligjation 
to t6a Co,fioeuti/ a. 

The Park Board reserves the right to reject any or all 
the bids recciced in response to this advertisement if it 
should deem it for the interest of the City so to do, and 
to readvertise until satisfactory bids or proposals shall 
be received, but the contracts when awarded will be 
awarded to the lowest bidders. 
Blank forms for proposals for the several contracts 

and information relative thereto can he had at the office 
of the Park Board, Arsenal, Central Park, 

GEORGE C. CLAUSEN, 
AUGUST MOFL'US, 
GEORGE V. BROWER, 

Commissioners of Parks of The City .,f New York. 

FIRE DEPARTMENT. 
HE.Dgr.R"rFRS FIRE DErARTstr.XT, I 

Ness Yot<s, ( )etober 3, r8g8. 

SEALFD PROPOSALS FOR FURNISHING 
ANTHRACITE COAL, 

5,7511 tuns egg size. 
750 tons stove size, 
t,000 tons nut size. 

,hill be received by the Fire Commissioner, at the 
office of the Fire Department, No,s. 157 and to East 
Sixty-seventh street, in the Borough of Manhattan, in 
TheCity of New York, until 1o.3o u'cluck .s. ?t., 

It L,UNELDAV. OCTUREB 19, 1l9R, 
at which time and place they will be publicly opened 
by the head of said Department and read. 

The coal is to be free-burning, of the first quality of 
either of the kinds known and mined as follows : 

"Scranton," by the Delaware, Lackawanna and 
Western Railroad Company. 

"f,.aekassanoa,” by the Delaware and Hudson Canal 
Company, or by the New York, Ontario and Western 
Railroad Company. 

"Pittston," by the Pennsylvania Coal Company. 
S Wilkesbarre," by the Lehigh and Wilkesbarre Coal 

Company. 
" Jercnyn," by the New York, Susquehanna and 

Western Railroad Cotnpany, or tiny olkcr free-burning 
coal. 
—all to wei"lt e,000 pounds to the ton, and he well 
screened an free from slate. 

Thebidder must ncenre Ike particular kind of coal 
he /,-pluses to fu,-uis/r, and state inhere and by zo/ro.on 
it is ,tined. 

All of the coal is to be delivered at the various houses, 
etc., of the Department, in the Boroughs of Manhattan 
and'l'he Bronx, in such quautitics and at such times as 
may be from time to time directed, and the same is to 
he weighed in the presence of a Weighmaster, desig-
nated for that purpose by the Department. All as more 
fully set forth in the specifications to the contract, to 
which /iartieu/ar attention is directed. 

No estimate will be received or considered after the 
hour named. 

7' /re form of tM'e agreeenent, zeitlr sfrecifcation.s, 
s'o.o/,: ' Ike,noun r of/iayuer,rt for the tooth, weay be 
seen, and j,rurs uJ drofosa(s ,,ray be obtained at the 
offce n/ the 1)et$artment. 

Bidders will write out the amount of their esttmare 
in addition to inserting the same in figures, stating the 
price per ton for each size and the total amount. 

The award of the contract will be made as soon as 
practicable after the opening of the bids. 

Any person making an estimate for the work shall 
present the same in a sealed envelope at said office, on 
or before the day and hour above named, which en- 
velope shall be indorsed with the name or names of the 
person or persons presenting the same, the date of its 
presentation, and a statement of the supply to which it 
relates. 

The Fire Cominissioner reserves the right to decline 
any and all bids or estimates, if deemed to be for the 
!mhlic interest. No bid or estimate will he accepted 
Front, or contract awarded to, any person who is in 
arrears to the Corporation, upon debt or contract, or 
who is a defaulter, as surety or otherwise, upon any 
obligation to the Corporation. 

1':m-hi bid or estimate shalleontnin and state the name 
:ntd plat,' „f residencc r of rach of the persons makin'_ the 
same, the names of all pers„ns interested cc it It him ,or 
them therein, and if m, „iher pers t be s„ iuterc'tt'II it 
shall distinctly slate that fart; that it is ut,1' uith-  
out anyc.,nm'cti„n with any us her pers,mmukiug an ,''.ti 
mate fin' the sane purpusc, and is in :ell repro 1, l;tir 
and t, illbul r.,-lhtsi,n ,ir fraud, andthat no ntcmb,•r I  
the Municipal Assembly, head of a dep:u'tmrnt, ,:bi, f ilf 
it bure;w, deputy then'if''r clerk therein, (,r other 
officer of the Corporation, is di red rtd ,,r indirectly 
interested therein, qor in the snppIics "r %r,irk Io it- hieh 
it relates, nr in any portion if the pn lit.s thereof. The 
bid oor eslimate must be verified by the ,utth, in writing, 
of the party' or parties making the estimate, that the 
several matters stated therein are in all respects true. 
Where more than one person is interested it is requisite 
that the vertlrcation bu made and subscribed by all the 
parties interested. 

Each I/il or esilu,ate .than be rrceo,fanierl by the 
o,rxcwt, in zac 1i, lit , r+f tzno kvvesrbolders o,' f rcr/aolderc 

of The City of Nru I i,rk, ;nith tlt fr respccfir„' /,Leces 
of business or residence, to the effect that if the con-  
tract be awarded to the person making the estimate, 
they will, ,m its b 'irn; so awarded, become iuiiinntl as 
sureties for its faithful performance in thn sum if 
Fifteen Thousand' r5,rwo Dollars, and that if he shall 
omit or refuse to execute the same they will pay to the 
Corporation any difference b'tween the sum to which 
he would be entitled on its completion and that which 
the Corporation may be obliged to pay to the per_ 
'tin or persons to whom the contract may be awarded 
at any subsequent letting, the amount in each case to he 
calculated upon the estimated mm,nnt of the work 
by a-hich the bids are tested. The consent abo,ee 
mentioned shall be accompanied by the oath or aftirnia-
tion, in writing, of each of the persons signing the same, 
that he is a hnusehi,Ider or freeholder in the City of New 
York, and is worth the amount of the security required 
for the eompleli,n of this contract, aver and above. all 
his debts „f every nature, and over and above his liabili-
ties as bail, surety or otherwise, and that he has offered 
himself as a surety in good faith and with the intention 
to execute the bond required by lair. The adequacy 
and sufficiency of the security offered is to be 
approved by the Comptroller of the City of New York 
before the award is made and prior to the signing of 
the contract. 

.Y, e'sti,uate will it considered nnle.rs aecou,Err ntc,l 
by eit/icr a certi/iaf c/e tck u/c ,u one of t/xe break, of 
the City .f A'em fort, drama to IIc order ,f the
C'o,,t'Er m lEs'r. ii?' nroucy to the ,uaou at of S,rcu //tin-
(/1'. d an./ /')fty (750) Omllutr.m. Such check or money 
must not be inclosed in the sealed envelope con-
taining the estimate, but must be handed to the 
officer or clerk of the Department whim has 
charge of the estitnate-hox, and no estimate 
can be deposited in said bus until such check 
or money has been examined by said officer or clerk 
and found to be correct. All such deposits, except that 
of the successful bidder, will be returned to the persons 
making the same within three day, after the contract is 
awarded. If the successful bidder shall refuse or neg-
lect, „ithin five days after notice that the contract has 
been a,varded to hint, toexecute the same, the amount 
of the deposit made by hint shall be forfeited to and re-
tained be The City of New York as liquidated damages 
for such neglect or refusal; but it he shall execute the 
contract within the time of iresaid the amount of his 
deposit will be returned to him. 

Should the person or persons to whom the contract 
may he awarded neglect or refuse to accept the contract 
within five days after written notice that the same has 
been awarded to his or their bid or prcp,isal, or if he or 
they accept but do root execute the contract and give 
the proper security, lie or they shall be considered as 
hating abandoned it and as in default to the Corpora-
tion, and the contract will be readvertised and relet as 
provided by law. 

JOHN J. SCANNELL, 
Commissioner, 

h-InADQt'Ari't-ERs FIRE DEPARTMENT,) 
New YORK, October r, 1898. 

SEALED PROPOSALS FOR FURNISHING 
this Department with the articles belcmiv specified 

will be received by the Fire Comtnissioner, at the 
office of the Fire Department, Nos. 197 and r59 East 
Sixty-seventh street, in the Borough of Manhattan, 
City of New Ymirk, until 10.30 o'clock A. at., 

\YEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 1!), 18eJR. 
at which time and place they will be publicly opened 
by the head of said Department and read. 

400,000 pounds No. r Flay. 
123,000 pounds No. i Rye Straw. 
375,000 pounds, net weight, No z whiteclipped Cats, 

to weigh not less than 34 pounds to the 
measured bushel. 

45,E pounds, net weight, fresh, clean, sweet Bran. 
To be delivered at all of the various houses of the 

Ucpartment, in the UUorougli of Brooklyn• and 
Iii Long Inland City, lior-ouglt of Queonw, 
at such times and in such quantities as stay be required. 
The articles n, be inspected and weighed at the several 
places if deliscry by the ollicer or other employee in 
charge. The wc, i,ghing t,) be up, ,n beam scales furnished 
by the Department and transported by the contractor. 

.-!1/ of i/re hay, straro and oats shall be salon to 
ins/iection by a J'reeiwe Exekauge Ins/eclor at any 
(irav required /s. the 1)sy,artutcvnt (not e-rceeding three 
riul-n c/,-eri,% the delir-eries ruttier this enntr,-tct %', the 
exdense if which, inspeetroes ti/tall be borne by the con-
t ractors. 

No estimate will be received or considered after the 
hour named. 

The form of the agreement, with specifications, show-
ing the manner of payment for the articles, and list 
showing locations and places of delivery, may be seen 
and forms of proposals may be obtained at the office of 
the Department. 

Proposals must include all the items, specifying the 
price per cwt. for Hay, Straw, Oats and Bran. 

Bidders must write out the amount of their estimate 
in addition to inserting the same in figures. 

The award of the contract will be made as soon as 
practicable after the opening of the bids. 

Any pers,yn making an estimate for the articles shall 
present the same in a sealed envelope to said Board, at 
said office, un or befrire the day and hour above named, 
which envelope shall be indorsed with the name or 
names cif the person or persons presenting the same, 
the date if its presentation, and a statement of the 
articles to w Ii ich it relates. 

The Fire Department reserves the right to decline 
any and all bids or estimates, as may be deemed to be 
for the public interest. 

No hid or estimate will be accepted from, or contract 
awarded to, any person who is in arrears to the Corpo-
ration, upon debt or contract, or who is a defaulter as 
sureri' or otherwise, upon any obligation to the Cur- 
poration. 

Each bid or estimate shall contain and state the name 
and place of residence of each of the persons making the 
same, the names of all persons interested with him or 
them therein, and if no other person be so interested it 
shall distinctly state that fact ; that it is made with-
out any connection wcith any other person staking an esti-
mate for the same purpose, and is in all respects fair and 
without collusion or fraud, and that no member of the 
Municipal Assembly, head of a department, chief of a 
bureau, deputy thereof or clerk therein, or other 
officer  if the Corporation, is directly or indirectly 
interested therein, or in the supplies or work to which 
it relates, or in any portion of the profits thereof. The 
bid or estimate must be verified by the oath, in writing, 
of the party or parties making the estimate, that the 
several matters stated therein are in all respects true. 
Where more than one person is interested it is requisite 
that the verification be made and subscribed by all the 
parties interested. 

Fork lid or esti,uate shall he aceon,fanicvl 6y the 
consent, in writing, of two householders or freekolders 
of The City of /Vow York, with their rca/icc//nc places 

of /usfners or ,'rriden, e. bo the effect tfutt if the r,m. 
Iract be awarded t., the person making the ,'stituat,', 
they trill, ,nt its bring 5I, arrard'i1,bce„rve },..and as 
sureties 1,,r its faithful per ruuturc in the stun 'd F„ur 
'I'h,msand (4,o e' I)„Ilars ; and that if he shall ''mit 
"r refuse to csecilte the scuue, they cc ill play to the (:.,r-
lmnrntion ant' ditfer,nce belw,'en the .urn to w Iii, It fie 
s,,nil,l he ,'ntith,d „n its a,midcli„u and that which 
the (>'rit,rui,-n triad be „blig'd to pay to th•: per-
,,,u or l,rrs,ms to wh, mt the c, 'ntract may- bn awarded 
at any sob.,-cpmtit Iclting, the amount in each case to be 
ccicmIatr-d up n th'' esNnvated am rant ,d the work 
by which the bids are us-ted. The consent amove 
mentioned shall b” accompanied by the ,'ath or allirma-
ti„n, in wrilin'{, of each mmf he persons signing the same 
that lie is a h, iii seh , lder or freeholder i it ']'heCity„f New 
Y,,rk, and is worth cite amount of ti,, security rcyuired 
for the completion if this c,,utra,-1, over and aim se all 
his debts of every nature, and user nod above his liabili-
ties as bail, surety or I otherwise, and that he has offered 
him-elf as a surety in gourd filth and with the intention 
to execute the bond required by law. The adequacy- 
and sufficiency r,f the security offered is to be 
approved by the Comptroller of The City if New Y,,rk 
befi,re the award is made and prior to the signing of the 
contract. 

.' -.me ti,natr, spill be co,twdered ,enlrss -rcen,u/,a„ic'd /y 
, ilker it reel/r if c/rcck UPnn ourcf the banks ,f The 
City n/ .Veil' I /rk, dra sots to the neuter of t/,' Ch,up-
trollrr, or ,moos to (he' ......cut of Tyro lln,ndrrd 
(reel) /),'l/a , r. Such check or m,iney must iii t he in-
cLmsed in the sealed envel' p,: containing the estimate, 
but must be handed to the 'officer or clerk of the I)e-
partment who has charge ,,f the estimate-bits, and no 
estimate can be depnsitcd in said it i' until suck check 
or money has been examined by said ,,ITiccr or cicik 
and found to be correct. All vetch deposits, except 
that of the successful bidder, will be returned to the 
persons making the same within three day's after the 
aintract is awarded. If the suc rest 6,l hidch:r shall re-
fuse , or neglect, within five da}'s after notice that the 
contract has been awarded to, hint, to, execute the saute, 
the amount of the deposit made by him shall be fur-
feited ti o and retained by The City of New York as 
liquidated damages for such ne elect fir refusal ; but if 
lie shall execute the amtracl o ithin the time ali,resaiul 
the am.cnnt of his deposit ii  will be returned Its, him. 

Sh old the person ur pers, it, t., whom the tutu met 
mar be awarded neglect or rofu=e to accept the ci,utract 
within five days after ti ritten notice that the same has 
been ass arced uo his or their bid oor pr pnsal, or if he or 
they accept but do not e'ecute the contract and give 
the proper security, he or they shall be c,unsidered as 
hating ab:mch ned it and ass in defm:lt it, the Ci,rpora-
tion, and the contract will be rcadvc rt ised and relet as 
pros ided by late. 

JOHN J. SCANNELI„ 
Commissioner. 

HLAnouA RTF:RS to'n2N DEtAR'r\1tx'r, t 
Nosy YORK, I )ctuber t, t8/8. 

TO CONTIL\C'fJRS. 

SEALED PROPOSALS FOR FURNISIIINI. 
the materials and lab r and d- in;g the work re-

quirctl fur c, , nstnteting and erecting a buildin,., for the 
Fire Uepartntcnt on the prentisus it rth side of Main 
street, too feet east of Arrnns place, Bnnough of The 
l3r,nx, will he received b}” the Fire Commi;•i„tier, at the 
„I/ice of the Fire Uepartntent, N, t. t;7 and 159 East 
Sisty-s 'oath st,,-et, in the 11u,n i,_lh of \Manhattan, 
City of No tc York, until to. ,o -'clock A. Mt., 

WEDNERD.IY, OCTOBER 19, 14914, 
as  which time and I,lace ib,-}' ,' ill Ii' iii ilull' _II opened 
by the head of 'aid 1 t,- part,, ut :u 'd recall. 

No estimate will I,e roc, iced -or o,n=idered after the 
h-'ur named. 

Fur information as to, the am tint and kind of stork to 
be dune, bidders are referrer] n, the specifcatinn= and 
drawings, which form part of the pn(p„sals. 

'l'he firm of the agreement, and the specifications, 
showing the manner ,d pai nicnt f,ir ti,. s,,,rk, and 
farms of proposals may be obtained and the plans may 
be seen at the office of the Department. 

Proposals must be made for all the work contained  tit 
the specificati,ms. 

Bidders will tcrite out the amount of their estimate 
in addition to, inserting the same in figures. 

The building is to be completed and delivered within 
one hundred and twenty (coo) days after the execution 
of the ointract. 

The damages to be paid by the c,.ntractor for each 
day that the contract may he unfulfilled after the time 
specified 5,r the cnmpleti„n therem,f shall have expired 
are used and liquidated at'1'en to I),dlars. 

The a,"ard of the contract ,,-ill he made as soon as 
practicable after the opening of the bids. 

Any persr,n making an estimate Gmr the work 
shall -present the same in a sealed envelope at said 
office, on or befi,re the day and hour above named, 
(5 hid, envelope shall be indorsed tr ith the name or names 
of the person nr persons l,resentingthe same, the date of 
its presentatum, and it statement of the work to 
tchich it relates. 

The Fire Commitsi-one,- reserves the right to decline 
an)' and all bids or estimates if deemed to be for the 
public interest. 

No bid nor estimate will be accepted from, or contract 
awarded t,,, any person who is in arrears to the Co,r-
poration, upon debt ,or contract, ''r who is a defaulter as 
surety or otherwise, upon any obligati"n to the C,rpo-
rati<'n. 

Each hid or estimate shall contain and state the name 
and place of residence „f each ,if the persms making the 
same, the names 'of all persons interested with hint u~r 
them therein, and if n  „thee pens in be so, interested it 
shall distinctly state that fact ; that it is made srithm~ut 
any connection e ith any other persr,n staking an esti-
mate for the same purpose, and is to all respects fair and 
without collusion or fraud, and that nn member ,if the 
Municipal Assembly, bead if a department, chief of a 
bureau, deputy thereof or clerk therein, or other officer 
of the Corporation, is directly m'r indirectly intcrerted 
therein, or in the supplies or work to which it relates, for 
in any portion if the profits thereof. The bid ,-r estimate 
must be verified by the oath, in writing, of the parry or 
parties staking the estimate that the several matters 
stated therein are in all re-pects true. Where more than 
one person is interested, it is requi'ite that the verifi-
cation be node and .subscribed by all the parties inter. 
ested. 

El -?s bid or enimmcr slean be acciv,rtiertrird by it,' 
coosi'ul. in writ n,¢, of in'' Aua.eeta&/ors or frre'k ✓lders 
of 'lire City rf A'ero 1'irrk. zoitk ('lie rexpe. "lire fleeces 
of/aim 0,c or rl-nidenc , to the effect that if the contract 
be awarded to the person making the e timatr, they 
will „n its being so awardedbecome bound as 
sureties for its faithful perftirnuance in the sutra if 
Four Thousand (4,0001 Dollars ; and that if he shall 
limit or refuse to execute the same they will pay to 
the Corporation any difference between the sum to 
which he would be entitled on its c,mtpletiun and 
that which the Corporation may he obliged to pay to 
the person or persons to schr,m the contract maybe 
awarded at any subsequent letting, the amount in 
each case to be calculated upon the estimated amount 
of the work by which the bids are tested. The con-
sent above mentioned shall be accumpanird by the 
oath or affirmation, in ttritine,.,t each of the persons 
signing the same that he is :t hi,usuludder or freeholder 
in The City of New York and is worth the amount 
of the security required for the completion of this con- 
tract, over and ab,se all his debts of every nature, 
and over and above his liabilities as bail, surety or 
otherwise, and that he has offered himself as a surety 
in good faith and with the intention to execute the bond 
required be law'. The adequacy and sufficiency of the 
security offered is to be apprised by the Comptroller 
of The City of New York before the award is made and 
prior to the signing of the e',,itmet, 

Nn coiint,rle will be c,,usid<'r ell trifles acc, wr/ianied 
by e."/;ter a -ert1Qecf oiled.' u/on oe:e of the banks o/' 
The Cily of Julie Imk, drawn to the order of the 
Cnmptrdller, or stoney to the an,ot,t of J eo Hun- 
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dre•ef (v,o) /L,//ar.r. 	Stich check nr Money must not 
lie incised in the sealed envelope containing the csti. 
mate, but must be handed to the „slicer or clerk of the 
Ilrpartment who has cll:uge it the estimate-bnc, and 
nu'stiulate can be tie pnit ited in suit[ box until stech 
cheek ,-r money has been enamined by said nflicer 
or clerk and found to be a ,rrect. All such dep sits, 
except that cif the successful bidder, will be returned 
to the persons making the same within three days after 
thee nt ract is awarded. If the successful bidder shall 
rrinset neglect, within five days after notice that the 
contract has been awarded t,. him, to execute the same, 
the and-cunt Ii thedei,nsit made by hint .hall be furfejted 
to and retained by 'l he City of New Verb as lit uid:uc,l 
damages fir such neglect ,'r refusal ; hint if he shall 
execute the amt reel within the time aforesaid, the 
amount if his deposit will be returned to him. 

Sh hl the person „r persons to whom the contract 
may be awarded neglect IT refuse to accept the contract 
within fits days after written n„lice that the same has 
been awarded to his or their bid or prop„sal, or if he or 
they accept but du not execute the o, lit ract and give the 
proper security, he ur they shall be considered as hating 
ubandnned it and as in default to the Corporation, and 
the contract will be rcadeertised and relet as presided 
by law. 

JOHN J. SCANNET.L, 
Commissioner. 

HEADQt'ARTFRs FIRE DEPARTMENT, I 
Now YORK, October r, tu98. 

TO CONTRACTORS. 

SEALE.1) PR )POSAI.S FOR REPAIRING, ETC.,• 
the fnlh•wing-mentioned Steam Fire Engines 

will be received be the Fire (umnli--ioner, at the 
„hire of said I )apartment, Nos. 157 and rgy Ea•t 
Si sty-seventh street, in the I1 orough of >fanhat tan, in 
The City of New Y,-rk, until to. -n u'cinch A. tit., 

1VEDNESDAY, O(TOHER lft, 111118, 
at which time and place they will be publicly opened 
by the head of said Department and read. 

1. 'f nicer ond size La France Steam Fire Engines, 
registered :dos. r.F6 and 147. 

z. Single Pump Stearn Fire Engines, registered Ns. 
354, 43. and ¢g=. 

Separate bids must be made for the repairs, etc., to 
the engines, as ab•,ve. 

For the repairs. etc., to Engines Nos. 146 and 147, 
ab,ce nlenti. tied, the security required is $aeon arty the 
time all-wed for the completion cIf the repairs in sixty 
days. 

For the repairs, etc., h, Engines Nos. 31q, 433 and q5e, 
above ntenti,,ned, the security required is sn,;oo and the 
time allowed for the o>mpletion of the repairs is sixty 
days. 

The damages to be paid by the contractor f r each 
day that the contract mac be unfulfilled after the time 
specified for the completion thereof -hall have expired 
are fixed and li-.luidated at ten to, llollars. 

No estimate Ni ill be received ur considered after the 
hour named. 

F,Ir information as to the amount and kind of work 
to be done, bidders are referred to the specitications. 

The Germ I f the agreement with speciticati ms , 
showing the manner „i payment for the sn , rk, limy be 
seen, and firms ,d prop• sals may be obtained at the 
office of the I tepartment. 

Bidders will w rite out the amount of their estimate 
in additi,,n t., inserting the same in figures. 

The award of the contracts will be made as son as 
practicable after the opening I f the bids. 

Arc person nicking an estimate for the work shall 
present the same in a sealed ens "ehpc, at said office, on 
or before rite day and hour alive named, which envel-
ope shall be ind.ersed with the name ur names I f the 
person it persons presenting the same, the date ••f its 
presentation and a statement of the work to which it 
relat es. 

The Fire Department reserves the right to decline 
any and all bids or estimates, if deemed to be f ,r the 
public interest. Nn bid Cr estimate will be accepted 
from, Cr contract awarded to, any person who is in 
arrears to the Corporation upon debt of contract, or 
who is a defaulter, as surety or otherwise, upon any 
obligation t , the Corporation. 

Each bid or estimate shall contain and statt`the name 
and place i , f residence ,.f each of the persons making 
the saute, the names , ,f all persons ints-rested with him 
or them therein ; and if no other persm be so interested, 
it shall distinctly state that fact ; that it is made with-
out any c .nnccti.-n with any other person making an 
estimate for the same pure, se, and is in all respects 
fair and with. nut cullusi n or fraud, and that no member 
of the ]Icnicipal Assembly, head of a department, chief 
of a bureau, deputy thereof or clerk therein, or other 
officer of the C,rporati~n, is directly or indirectly in-
terested therein, or in the supplies or work to which it 
relates, nr in any portion I,f the profits thereof. The 
bid „r estimate must be verified by the oath, in writing, 
of the party I,r parties making the estimate, that the 
several matters stated therein are in all respects true. 
Where more than one person is interested it is requisite 
that the verificatil-n be made and subscribed by all the 
parties interested. 
'has-1 bid or rsti Late shall be accempanied by the 

coon tit. in :vriting, of ttea houschelders or freeholders 
ej 77ic City ef.Se:v j ,,k, nun//u [brie ressrefireogees 
jiuuxrsc or residence, to the effect that if the contract 
be awarded n, the person making the estimate, they 
will, I -n its being Sr awarded, become bound as sureties 
for its faithful performance, and that if he shall omit or 
refuse to execute the same, they w- ill pay to the Cnrpo-
ration any difference between the suns to which he 
would be entitled on its completi, n and that which the 
Corp,ratin may be obliged to pay to the person or 
persons to whom the contract may be awarded at any 
subsequent letting, the amount in each case to be calcu-
lated upon the estimated amount of the w"ork by which 
the bids are tested. The consent above mentioned shall 
be accompanied by the oath or affirmation, in writing, 
of each of the persons signing the same that he is a 
householder or freeholder in The City of New York, 
and is worth the amount of the security required 
fur the completion of this contract, over and above all 
his debts r.•f every nature, and over and above his 
liabilities as bail, surety or otherncise, and that he has 
offered himself as a surety in good faith and with the 
intention to execute the bond required bylaw. The 
adequacy and sufficiency of the security offered is t , be 
appn,ved by the Comptroller of The City of New York 
bef ore the award is made and prior to the signing of the 
contract. 

.%'e ustiptuite will be considered unless actanlanierf 
by either a certifies chock u/on one of be banks 
of The G1y of New leek, drawn to the order of the 
Ci,nfrrnller. to the aumuott office '5) her ceniura oftlee 
rcurou,tt of tke security required. Such check or money 
must mot be inclosed in the sealed envelope containing 
the estimate, but must be handed to the officer or 
clerk of the Department w'hn has charge of the estimate. 
box, and no estimate can be deposited in said box until 
such check or money has been examined by said oficeror 
clerk and found to be correct. All such deposits, except 
that of the successful bidder, will be returned to the 
persons making the same within three days after the 
contract is awarded. If the successful bidder shall 
refuse or neglect, within five days after notice that the 
contract has been awarded to him, to execute the same, 
the amount of the deposit made by him shall be for-
feited to and retained by The City of New York as 
liquidated damages for such neglect or refusal ; but it 
he shall execute the contract within the time aforesaid 
the amount of his deposit will be returned to him. 
Should the person or persons to whim the contract 

may be awarded neglect or refuse to accept the contract 
within five days after written notice that the same has 
been awarded to his or their bid or proposal, Inc if he or 
they accept, but do not execute the contract and give 
the proper security, he or they sh.ull be considered as 
having abandoned it and as in defvllt to the Corpora-
tion, and the contract will be readvertised and relet as 
provided by law. 

JOHN J. SCANNELL, 
Commissioner. 

BOARD OF ESTIMATE AND 
APPORTIONMENT. 

It, , I, It ,n 	I.1, 11sl:l'I I 	,AI II :\I' I'I ,H I IIIV Irt.:\T, I 

Nrw A'ur.,, Scptcmhet z2. r8g8. 

NO1'ICI': TO I:\XPA\'l-Rn. 

AT A ~Ii-1 I'lNG t)F TIIE TlO.\RD 01' ESrI-
mate and Apporti urn ment• held this day, the tol-

lowin,g resolutlotl was ulolrtcd : 
Resolved, 'rust this hoard does herrhy de<ignate 

Tuesday, the 18th duty nl October, 1848, at eh'ven 
o'cl~,ek in the fnren',on, at the office of the flavor, as 
the tinu' and place for the commnncrosent of the con- i 
>idera;iou of the Budget for IS99, and that notice 
thereof, duly signed by the Secretary, Inc ptt6lishcd 
in the Crry RI•cnnn, incitin, the taxpayers of this 
city to ,ipl.car and Inc heard on that date in regard to 
appropriatluns to i c ntada mind included in s.ud 
budtict. 

CIIAS. V. ADEE, Clerk. 

MUNICIPAL COURTS. 
Vt)1'ICE TO THE YUL'LlC. 

THE IlUSINl-S' OP 'IHE FIRST TlS'li lC'I 
ilunicipil Court. Borough of "Ilaollrttan, Justice 

\Vauhope Lynn presiding, will be conducted up to Octo-
ber I at No. tie Chambers street; but alt- -e October r 
all bu-iuess will be conducted an tha New Court-house, 
No. ts8 Prince street, corner of Wooster street, New 
York. 

W'AUHOPE LYNN, 
Justice. 

CHANCE OF CRADE DAMAGE 
COMMISSION, TWENTY-THIRD 
AN TWENTY-FOURTH WARDS. 

PUll.~   '_1\'r   T(1 TIIE PRO\'ISIt 1N~   OP   CHAI'-  
  ter   5;7   of   the I. a,l. , f tS)_, retitled "3u act 

<' pro,inning for rice rtaiuing and Intl ing the amount of 
,, damages to lands ;utd buildings suffered by reason of 
"changes of grade I f streets or avenues, made pursuant 
,, to chapter 721 of the Laws of tS87, providing for the 
"depression of railroad tracks in the Twenty-third and 
" Twenty-fourth Wards, in The City of New York, or 
`otherwise," and the acts amendatory thereof and 
supplemental thereto, notice is hereby given that 
public meetings of the Commissioners appointed pur-
suaut to said acts, will be held at Room 58, Schermer-
h„rn Building, Nu. 96 Broadway, in The City , f New 
Y, rk, on Monday, Wednesday and Friday- of each 
week, at ; o'clock P. at., until further notice. 

Dated NEw YORK, October o, r8i)7. 
DANIEL L(tRI), 
JAMES M. VARNU)f, 
%VILLIA\I E. STILLING,, 

Comm i ssioucrs. 
LAIONr \fcLoUCHLtN, 

Clerk. 

SUPREME COURT. 
In ;he matter - f the aul~licat6-n Id the Department of 

Public Parks for and un beh:dt . f the "Ilan or, Alder-
men and Comml~nalty ,d the City of New York, 
relative to acquiring title to certain lands in the 
Twelfths Ward of The City of New York, for the 
public use as and for a public park and public park-
scay under and pursuant to the provisions of chapter 
56 of the Laws of tStiq. 

WE, THE UNI)EAS1(;NED COMMISSIONERS 
of Estimate in the above-entitled matter, 

apps-finted pursuant to the pr ,viii, ms of chapter 56 of 
•he Laws of iSq;, hcrclv give mities to the owners, 
lessees, parties and persons respectively entitled to nr 
interested in the land,, tenements, hereditantents and 
premises situated in the Tscelfth Ward f The City of 
\env York, laid n, appropriated or designated pursuant 
to chapter 56 of the Laws of 1804, for a public place and 
public parkwav for public use and public purposes and 
bounded as follows : 

" Beginning at a point on the Southerly side of One 
Hundred and Frty-fifth street where Bradhur,t 
avenue intersects the same ; running thence northerly 
on the wrest side of Bradhnrst avenue to a point w-hire 
Bradhurst avenue intersects the rontherlr side of Otie 
Hundred and Fifty-fifth street ; running thence scesterh-
on the south side of One Hundred and 1' ifty-fifth street 
to a point where Edgec.,mbe avenue intersects 
w"ith One Hundred and Fifty-fifth street ; thence 
southerly sling the westerly side of F.d;ecombe 
avenue to a point where the said Edgecombe 
at"enue intersects the northerly side of One Hundred 
and Forty-hfth street ; thence easterly un the south 
side of One Hucdred and Forty-fifth street to the point 
nr place of beginning, * en *" title to which is sought 
to be acquired in this proceeding and to all others whom 
it may concern, to wit : 

First-That we have completed our abstract or esti-
mate of the loss and damages to the respective owners, 
lessees, parties and pers,-ns respectively entitled to or 
interested in the Said lands, tenements, hereditaments 
and premises, and have deposited a true report nr trans-
cript if such estimate in the office of the B',ard of 
Public Improvements of The City of New York, being 
the successor to the Commissioner of Public Works of 
said city, for the inspection of whomsoever it may con- 
cern. 

,Second-That any person or persons whose rights 
may be affected by '-aid estimate and who (object to the 
same or any part thereof may, within ten days after 
the first publication of this notice ((tether rr, t891 , -et 
forth their objections to the same in writing, t,. is at 
our ofhce, ran the fifteenth tlor of the American Surety 
Cornpanv Building, No. Lou Bruadweay, Borough of Man-
hattan, New York City, as provided by section ; of ill 
said chapter 56, Laws of 1894, and that we, the said 
Commissioners will hear parties so objecting at our said 
office  run the a5th day of October, 1898, at 3 o'clock in 
the afternoon, and thereafter upon such subsequent 
days as may be found necessary. 

7G/,r/-That our report herein will be presented to 
the Supreme Court of the State of New York, at an 
Appellate Division thereof to be held in and for t)te 
First Judicial Department, in the Court-house, No. ru 
Fifth avenue, in The City of New York, on the 11th day 
of November, 1898, at the opening of Court on that day, 
and that then and there a motion will be made that the 
said report be confirmed. 

Dated Now YORK Crrv, October 8, t8g8. 
THOMAS P. WICKES, 
CONRAD HARRES, 
PIERRE V. B, HOES, 

Commissioners. 
CHAS, H. GRIFFIN, 

Clerk. 

FIRST DEPARTMENT. 

In the matter of the application of The Mayor, Alder-
men and Commonalty of The City of New York, rela-
tive to acquiring title, wherever the same has not 
been heretofore acquired, to the land,,tenernents and 
hereditaments required for the purpose of opening 
HUNT'S PAINT ROAD ;although not yet named 
by proper authority , from the Southern Boulevard to 
the East river. as the same has been heretofore laid 
out and designated as a first-class street or read, in 
the Twenty-third Ward of the City of New York. 

WE, THE UNDERSIGNED COMMISSION-
ers of Estimate and Assessment in the above-

entitled matter, hereby give notice to all persons in-
terested in this proceeding, and to the owner or owners, 
occupant or occupants, of all houses and lots and im-
proved and unimproved lands affected thereby, and to 
all others whom it may concern, to wit: 

First-That we have completed nor eetimale and 
anseasment, slid that all mrr~,ns interested in this Flrn-
cerdiug, he in any of thv farad•, tenements and herrtlita-
ruents and premises affceted therrhv, and hating objec-
tions thereto, do present their said I,lijections iu writing, 
duly eeritietl, to stn at our of ice, N,.s. qn anti ya West 
Ilrnadwav, in the Dorms h of Manhattan, in The City 
of New Y, Irk, nn or before the'- tIlt it clay of sy:ooher, 
i8o8, and that wc, the said Commissioners, will hear 
parties so ,.b_jectitig, and for that purpose will be in 
nttendance at nor said uthee on the 'tst day of October, 
,h9S, at 11 "'clock' A. M. 

Seconds-That the abstract of our said estimate and 
assessment, together with our da.ntage and benefit 
maps, and also all the aliidavits, est inlates, prnnfs :utd 
other documents used by its in making -our report, have 
been deposited in the lturcau of Street Openings in the 
Law I )epartment of The Cily of New York, Nos. qo and 
9e West Broadway, in the Borough of Manhattan, in 
said city, there to remain until the 7th day of Nuvem-
her. t8g8. 

Third.-That the limits of our assessment for benefit 
include all those lands, tenements and hereditaments 
and premises situate, lying and being in the Borough of 
The Bronx, in The City if New ~4'ork, which, taken 
together, are bounded and described as follows, viz.: 
Beginning at the intersection r,f the United States Pier-
head-line with the prolongation southerly of the easterly 
line of Bryant street, and running thence northerly 
along the said prolongation and said easterly line of 
Bryant street to the prolongation easterly of the middle 
line ,d the block between Edgewater road and Ry-aw"a 
avenue ; thence westerly along the said prolongation 
easterly and said middle line of the bl 'ck between 
Edgew"ater road and Ryawa avznom to the 
middle line of the blocks between Brant street and 
I :rile street ; thence northerly along the said middle 
line of the blocks between Bryant street and Faile 
street to a line drawn parallel to Ville avenue and 
distant roe feet southerly front the southerly side 
thereof; thence westerly along the said line dratln 
parallel to Ville avenue and distant tern feet southerly 
front the southerly side thereof to the middle line „f the 
hl cks between Faile street and Coster street ; thence 
northerly along the said middle line rd the blocks 
between Faile street and Custer street to a line 
drawn parallel to East Bay avenue and distant 
Too feet s,•utherly from the southerly side thereof; 
thence westerly along the said line drawn parallel to 
East Bay avenue and distant too feet southerly front 
the Southerly side thereof to the middle line of the 
bh,cks between Coster street and \lanida street 
thence northerly along the said middle line of the 
blocks between Coster street and 1lanida street to a 
line drawn parallel to the Eastern Boulevard and dis-
tant too feet southerly from the southerly side thereof; 
thence westerly cling the said line drawn parallel to 
the Eastern Boulevard and distant coo feet southerly 
from the southerly side there f to the middle line of 
the bh,cks bets, "vet, Manida street and Barrett' street ; 
thence northerly along the said middle line of the blocks 
betnccen Manida street and P,arretto street to a line 
drawn parallel to Randall avenue and distant zoo feet 
s„utherlv front the southerly side there, 'f; thence w'e<terly 
along the said line drawn parallel to Randall avenue 
and distant Lou feet southerly from the southerly side 
there~dto the middle lineof the blocks between P,arretto 
street and Casanova street ; thence northerly along the 
said middle line of the blocks between Barretto street 
and Casanova street to the middle line of the bl,,ck 
between Randall avenue and Spofford avenue ; thence 
w-esterly along said middle line of the block between 
Randall avenue and Spofford avenue to the middle line 
of the block between Casanova street and Tittany street; 
thence northerly along the said middle line of the 
black between Casanova street and Tiffany street 
to the southerly side of Spofford avenue ; thence 
northwesterly on a straight line to the intersec-
tion of the westerly side of Tiffany street w"ith the 
northerly side of Spofford avenue ; thence northwesterly 
,d -ling a line drawn parallel to Burnet place to its inter-
section with a line drawn parallel to the westerly side 
ref Titlany street and distant roe feet westerly there-
fn,m ; thence northerly along the said line drawn 
parallel to Tiffany street and distant sew feet westerly 
from the westerly side thereof to a line drawn parallel 
to Westchester avenue and distant Ito feet north-
wester1y fn ,m the northwesterly side thereof; thence 
northeasterly along the said line drawn parallel to 
R estchester avenue and distant roe feet north-
westerly from the northwesterly side thereof to 
its intersection with a line drawn parallel to West 
F"arras road and distant roe feet northwesterly 
front the northwesterly side thereof ; thence northeast-
erly along the said line drawn parallel to West Farms 
road and distant too feet northweesterly from the north-
westerly side thereof to the northerly side of Home 
street ; thence southerly along a straight line to the 
intersection of the southeasterly side Id West Farms 
road with the middle line of the blocks between Bryant 
street and Longfellow- street ; thence southerly along 
;aid middle line of the block• between Bryant street and 
Longfellow street to a line drawn parallel n, Seneca eve-
nuc and distant moo feet northerly from the northerly side 
:hereof; thence easterly ah,rag the said line drawn parallel 
:o Seneca avenue and distant roe feet nrntherly front 
he northerly side thereof to the middle line of the 
plucks between Longfellow street and Whittier street ; 
:hence southerly al,,ng the said middle line of the 
71:.cks between Longfellow street and Whittier street to 
a line drawn parallel to Lafayette avenue and distant 
too feet northerly from the northerly side thereof; 
'hence easterly ai ng the said line drawn parallel to La- 
layette avenue and distant roe feet northerly from the 
northerly side thereof to the middle line of the blocks 
between Whittier street and Drake street ; thence 
southerly along the said middle line of the 
blocks between Whittier street and Drake street 
to a line drawn parallel to Spofford avenue 
and distant too feet northerly from the northerly side 
thereof ; thence easterly along the said line drawn 
parallel to Spofford avenue and distant too feet nnrth-
rrly'from the northerly side thereof to the middle line 
if the blocks betseen Drake street and Halleck street ; 
thence southerly along the said middle line of the blocks 
between Drake street and Halleck street to the middle 
line of the block between Spofford avenue and Randall 
avenue ; thence easterly along the said middle line of 
the block between Spofford avenue and Randall avenue 
to the middle line of the blocks between Halleck 
street and Payne street ; thence Southerly along 
the said middle line of the blocks between Halleck 
street and Payne street to a line drawn parallel to 
Randall avenue and distant too feet northerly from the 
mrtherly side thereof; thence easterly along the said line 
drawn parallel to Randall avenue and distant roe feet 
northerly from the northerly side thereof to the middle 
line of the blocks between Bacon street and Sacrahong 
street ; thence southerly along the said middle line of 
the blocks between Bacon street and Sacrahong street 
:o a line drawn parallel to the Eastern Boulevard and 
listant too feet northerly from the northerly side 
:hereof; thence easterly along the said line drawn par-
allel to the Eastern Boulevard and distant too feet 
northerly from the northerly side thereof to the middle 
line of the block between Farragut street and Falconer 
street ; thence southerly along the said middle line of 
he blocks between Farragut street and Falconer street 

;o a line drawn parallel to East Bay avenue and distant 
too feet northerly from the northerly side thereof ; thence 
easterly along the said line drawn parallel to East Bay 
ivenue and distant too feet northerly from the northerly 
side thereof to the middle line of the blocks between Fal- 
:oner street and Preble street ; thence southerly along 
he said middle line of the blocks between Falconer street 
and Preble street to a line drawn parallel to Viele 
avenue and distant coo feet-northerly from the northerly 
side thereof; thence easterly along the said line drawn 
parallel to Viele avenue and distant roe feet northerly 
from the northerly side thereof to the middle line 
Af the blocks between Preble street and Kane 
street; thence southerly along the said middle 
line of the blocks between Preble street and Kane 
street to a line drawn parallel to Ryawa avenue 
and distant roe feet northerly from the northerly side 
thereof; thence easterly along the said line 

drawn parallel in Ryawn avenue and distant eon 
fret northerly from the northerly side thereof 
to the middle line of the blacks between Inane street and 
Porter street ; thence MmsIhetly and suthensterly along 
the said middle line of the blocks bcnt"cen Kane street 
and Porter street and its unto ligation southeasterly' to 
the United States l'ierlteatl-lice in the East river; 
thence sno ut westerly and 	northwesterly 	along 
said United States Piencvad - line to the point 
or place If beginning, as such streets are shown 
upon the Final Ill is and Profiles of the Twenty-
third and 'l'wentydnmrth Wards of The City of 
York, excepting front said area all streets, avenues and 
reads, or portions thereof, heretofore legally opened, as 
such area is shown upon our benefit map deposited as 
aforesaid. 

Fourth-That our report herein will be presented to 
the Supreme Court of the State of New York, First 
Department, at a Special Term thereof, Part III., to he 
held in the County Court-house, in the Borough of 
Dlanhattan, in 'lire City of New Y' irk , on the 2tst day 
of November, 1898, at the opening of the Court on that 
clay, and that then and there, ur as soon thereafter as 
counsel can be heard thereon, a motion will be made 
that the said report be confirmed. 

Dated BOROUGH OF MANHATTAN, Now YORK, October 
6, 1898. 

RIGNAL D. WOODWARI), 
Chairman, 

WM. II, IIIcCARTHY, 
Commissioners. 

JOHN P. DUNN, 
Clerk. 

FIRST DEI ARTMENT. 

Ii the [natter of the application of The Mayor, Alder-
men and Commonalty of '1'he City of New York 
relative to acquiring title, wherever the same has not 
been heretofore acquired in the lands, icon incur  :intl 
heeeditaments required for the porpoise of ,opening 
COLLF(;E AVENUE although not vet named by 
proper authority , in,nt East Une Fluudred and 
tsixty-third street to East (Ise Hundred and Sixty-
fourth Street, as the same has been here ,fire laid 
out and designated as a first-class street or r• ad, in 
the Twenty-third Ward I,f The City of None Yl,rk, 

N 
	IS HEREBY GIVEN'1'HA'1' 1'IIE Ill ii 

of costs, charg•-s and expenses incurred by- mason 
of the proceedings ut the above-entitled matter, will be 
presented for taxation to one of the Justices iIf the 
Supreme Court of the State tit Ne-ty York, Fir>t Depart-
ment, at a Special Term thereof, fart I., to lie held at 
the County Court-house, lit the Borough of 1Al anh at tan, 
in The City of Nety York, on the 19th clay „( ( Ictobee, 
t8g8, at to. 3m o'clock in the forenoon of that clay, or as 
soon thereafter as counsel can be heard thereon ; and 
that the said hill of costs, charges and expenses has 
been deposited in the office of the Clerk IIf the County 
of New York, there to remain for and during the space 
of ten days, as required by the pr,cisi•ms of section 
999 of title q of chapter 17, of chapter 378 of the Law "s of 
r897. 

Dated, BoRnuol of MANHATTAN, Now YORK, 
September 3o, 1898. 

SAMUEL D. T.EVY, 
JULIUS STICH, 
SIMON C. NOO'I', 

Commissioners. 
JOtiN P. Druz, 

Clerk. 

FIRST DEPARTMENT. 

In the matter of the application of The Mayor, Alder-
men and Communally of The City of New Yo,rk, 
relative to acquiring title, w"hereyer the same has that 
been heretofore acquired, to the lands, tenements and 
heredn tanten is required for the purpose If ,ry,enitiff 
EAST' ONE IIUNIOhEI AND EIGHTY-FIFTH 
STREET' although not vet named by proper author-
ity , from Vanderbilt avenue, East, to Washington 
avenue, as the same has been heretofore laid out and 
designated as a first-class street or road, in the 
Twenty-fourth Ward of The City of New York. 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT THE 13ILL 
of costs, charges and expenses incurred by reason 

of the proceedings in the abate-entitled matter will be 
presented for taxation to one of the Justices of the 
Supreme Court of the State of New York, First 
Department, at a Special Terns thereof, fart I., 
to be held at the County Court-house, in the 
Borough of 1lfanhattan, in The City of New York, 
on the r7th day of Oct,,ber, [898, at ro.3o o'clock 
in the forenoon of that day, I,r as soon thereafter as 
counsel can be heard thereon, and that the said bill of 
casts, charges and expenses has been deposited in the 
office of the Clerk of the County of New York, there to 
remain for and during the space of ten days, as re. 
quired by the pruvistuns of section 999 of title 4 of 
chapter 17, of chapter 378 of the Laws oC r897. 

Dated BoxocoH of MANHArrAN, Now YuRK, Septem-
ber r3, 1898. 

STANLEY W. DEXTER, 
WM. (;. ROSS, 
JNO. W. D. DOI3LER, 

Commissioners. 
JOHN P. DUNN,  

Clerk. 

SECOND JUDICIAL DISTRICT, 

CARMEL, LAKE GLENEIDA, Pule\'Alt COUNTY. 

In the matter of the application and petition of Michael 
T. Daly, as Commissioner of Public AYorks in The City 
of New Ynrk, for and otl behalf of the Mayor, Alder. 
nten and Commonalty of The City of New York, under 
chapter 189 of the Laws of .893, to acquire certain real 
estate, as the tern 

to 
real estate" is defined in said act, 

for the purpose of providing for the sanitary protec. 
tinn of the sources of the water supply of The City of 
New York.  

PUBLIC NOTICE IS HRRFP,Y GIVEN THAT. 
the Third Separate Report of Richard H. Clarke, 

Charles T. Dunning and Hart Curry (who were ap. 
pointed Commissioners of Appraisal in the abuve-
entitled matter, by an order of this Court, made at a 
Special Term thereof, held at the Court-house in White 
Plains, Westchester County, December 5, 1893), dated 
September 7, t8g8, was filed in the Westchester County 
Clerk's office September 12, 1898, and that a copy 
thereof was filed in the Putnam County Clerk's office 
September tie, 18g8; that the parcels covered by said 
report are Parcels Numbers 54, 55 and 58, in fee, and 
the leasehold interest on Parcels tq and tip. 

Notice is further given that an application will be 
made to confirm the said report at a Special Term of 
said Court, to be held in the City of Poughkeepsie, 
Dutchess County, on the 29th day of October, tlg8, at 
the opening of the Court on that day, or as soon there-
after as counsel can be heard. 

Dated SEP I BntBER 28, 18g8. 
JOHN WHALEN, 

Corporation Counsel, 
No. 2 Tryon Row, 

New York City. 

THE CITY RECORD. 

THE CITY RECORD IS PUBLISHED DAILY, 
Sundays and legal holidays excepted, at No. a 

City Hall, New York City. Annual subscription, 09,30, 
postage prepaid. 

WILLIAM A. BUTLER, 
Supervisat' 
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